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LIFE OF WILLIAM HABINGTON. 

BY MR. CHALMERS. 

THE admiliSion of Habington'. poem. into this collection has been IUggested by 
many modem critics, and will unquestionably be sanctioned by every man of taste and 
keling. He was, beyond most of his contemporaries, an honour to the fraternity of 
poet&. It is eaaier, however, to re"rive the memory of his poems, than of hit penonal 
history. Wood'. account of his family is not unsatiBfactory, but he aays little of our 
poet, although that little ia commendatory. A few particullll'll are now added from 
Nub'. Hiltory of W orcestersbire and other authorities, but not enough to gratify our 
curiosity respecting ODe who was oot only an excellent poet, but a virtu0U8 and ami. 
able man. 

Hia family were Roman catholics. Bis great-grand.:fatllt:r wu Richard Habington, 
or Abington, of Brockhampton, in Herefordshire. His grand-fuller, Jobn," lecond 
lODofthis Richard Babington, and cofferer to queen Elizabeth, was bom in 1515, 
and died in ISIH. He buugbt tIie manor of Hindlip, in Worcestel'llhire, and rebuilt 
the manaion about the year 1512. Hi. father, Thomas Babington, was born at 
Thorpe, io Surrey, 156q, studied at Oxford, and afterward. travelled to Rheims and 
Paris. On his return he involved himself with tbe party who laboured to release Mary 
queen of &011, and was afterwards imprisoned on a suspiCion of being cORcemed in 
Babington's conspiracy. During this imprisonment, which lasted six years, he em
ployed his time in study. Having been at length released, and his life aaved, 811 i • 
• upposed, on account" of hi. being queen Elizabeth's godson, h~ retired to Hindlip, 
and married Mary, eldest daughter of Edward Parker, lord Morley, by Elizabeth, 

" daughter and sole heir of sir William Stanley, lord Monteagle. 
On the detection of the gun-powder plot, he again fell under the displeasure of go

"YeITIment, by concealing some of the agents in that affair in hi. house I, and was con
demned to die, but pardo.oed by the intercession of his brother-in la"" lord Morley, 

. . --' 
'Of thiI he appean to have been uojaatly aecuaed. According to Nub's deacription of the hou.ae, 

it _. boweves. well adapted for tbe coacealment of SUlpected ~noaa. &.oe ArcbleOloria, yol. XV. 
po 13'7, aDd N.b'. Wol'CeIknhire. €. 
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who discovered the plot by the famou. letter of warning, wbich Mrs. Habington ia re
ported to bave writtt'n·. The condition of hi. pardon WaI, that he should never air 
out of W orcestershire. Witb this he appt'a~ to have compiied, aDd devoteG bis time, 
among other pUl'I!Uita, to the history -and antiquities of that county, of whicb he Jeft 
three folio volumes of parochial antiquities, two of miscellaneoua collections, and (Joe 
relating to the cathedral. These received additions from his IOn and from Dr. Thomas, 
of ",hom bishop Lyttelton purchaJed them, and presented them to the Society of Anti
quaries. They have since formed the foundation of Dr. Nafh'. elaborate bistory'. 
Wood says he had a hand in the history of Edward IV. published aftuwards uuder 
the name of his son, tbe poel, wbom he 8Unived, dying in 1647, at the advanced 
age of t'ighty-seven. 

\VilIiam Habington, his eldest son, was hom at HindIip, November 5, 1605 4
• 

and was educated in the Jesuilll' College at St. Omer'a, and afterwards at Paris, witb 
a view to inuuce him to take the habit of the order, which he declined. On his return 
from the continent, be l't'IIided princivally with his fatber, who bec3me his preceptor. 
and e\-idently sent bim into the world a inan of elt'gant acc/olmpli.~hments and virtUttL 
Although allied to some nobl~ families, and occasionally mixing in the gaieties of 
high life, his natural dispo»ition indined him to the purer pleasures of runJ life. He 

was probably very early a poet and IL lover, and in buth IiUccessful He marrit>d 
Lucy, daughter of \ViIliam Herb€rt, first lord POWii, by Eleanor. daughter of 

Benry Percy, eighth carl of Northumberland by Katherine, daughter and co bt'ir 
of John Neville, lord Latimer. It i/o to this lady that we are indebted fOr hi. 
poems, most of which were written in allusion to his court<dJip and marriage. ~ 
Wail the Castara wboanimated his imagination with tendernellS and elegance, and 
purified it from the grosser opp,.obrit, of the amatory poets. Hi. poemll, B8 "'88 not 

unusual in that age, were written occasionally, and dispersed confidentially. In 
1635, they appear to have been first collected into a Yolume, which Oldy. calls the 

leCond edition', under the title of Castara. Another edition wu published in 164-0, 

wbich is by far the most perfect and correct. The reader to whom an analysis nia! 
be neces.·ary, will find a very judicious one in the last volume of the Cewura 

Literaria. 
His other works are, the Queen of Arragon, a Tragi.comedy, which Will acttd al 

Court and at BIackfriars, and printed in 1640. , It has since been reprinted among 
Dodsley's Old Plays. The author ha\ing communicated the manur.cript to Philip, 
earl of Pembroke, lord chamberlain of the household to king Charles I, he calL<eti 
it to ,be acted, and afterwards publi~hed, against the auLbor's consenL It was reviwd, 
with the revi\-al ,of the stage, at the Hestor:ltion, about the year 1 \)66, when a De" 

prologue and epilogue were furnished by the author of Hudlbras ll
• 

Our authQr wrote also Obsen'ations upon History, Lond. 16-1-1. 8\'0. cODliiting of 

.. Gen_ M3~. "01. LXXVIl. p.~. Archa'Ol~ia, "bi niP''', C. 
, GlIt1~'-"S TOpDgTllpby, vol. II. p. :;85, who has etTIKH,,'usly "'preeented bi, daorhtet' as " __ 

to lord !\1 on tea~ Ie." C. 
4 Either on the fourth at Sfth of Novembrr. Dodd', Catbolick Church Hin. ... 01. IL po Ui. C. 
• MSS_ Dotea on Lanl/baine io Brit. Mus. art. Babington. C. 

• The !)"thur at the Li •• s of the poets, und.r the name of Cibber, has priDteIl t.be oriciaal UIIl RI1 
PloOr prolOjlue to uu. play, Ii a IpecilDt,'D of lLIbl!.,tOD -. poeLry. C. 
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lOme particular pieces of history in the reigns of Henry II. Richard I, &c. inter
apened with political and moral reflections, similar to what he bad introduced in hi. 
larger history. This was entitled The History of Edward IV. fol. 1640, which, u 
Woocl asaerta \lIIlS both written and published. at the desire of Charles I. He also 
insinuates that Habington .. did run with the times, and waa not unknown to Oliver 
the Usurper," but we have no e"idence of any compliance with a syatem of political 
mell5UJ'e! 80 diametrically opposite to those which, we may suppose, belonged to the 
education and principles of a Roman Catholic family. It ii, indeed, gr08lly 
ialprobable that he should have complied with Cromwell who was as yet no usurper, 
and during the life of his royal master whose cause was not yet desperate. Of his 
latter days we Have .no farther account than that he died Nov. 13, 1645, and wa. 
buriPd at Hindlip in the family vault. He left a 8On, Thomu, who, dying without 
iaoe, bequeathed hi. estate to sir \\--illiam Compton. 

His poems are dil'tinguished from those of most of hill contemporariea, by delic~y 
of sentiment. tendemeSB, and a natural strain of pathetic reflection. Hi. favourite sub
ject.·., virtuou8 love and conjugal attachment, are agreeably varied .by strokes of fancy 
and energies of affection. '3omewhat of the extravagsnce of the metaphysical poetll is 
occasionally discernible, but with very liltle affectation of learning, and very little 
effurt to draw hiS imagery from sources with which the MU8e& are not familiar. The 
virtuous tendency and r.haste language of his poems form no inconsiderable part of 
their me.rit, and hili preface assures Ui that his .iud~ent waa not infe~ior to hii imai"i
DatioD. 



THE AUTHOR. 

T.. preae hath gathered into ODe, ... hat mncie had ICattered in maDy 1_ papers. To write this. 
Ion Itole aome boures from bosi_. aod my more lniou. study. For thougb poetry may cbal
)cose. if DOt priority, yet equality, ... ith the belt lCiencea, both for antiqnity and wortb i I oever _ 
., high a rate upoll it, .. to give my .elfe entirely up to ill devotioa. It hath too much ayre, aad 
(if without offence to OUT next UamlD8rine neighbonr) "'8otoDs too much al'COniiag to the Preach 
pme. And ... hen it is ... holly imployed in the eoI\ IItraines of love, bis lOUie ... ho entertainet it, lcath 
much of that strength ... bich .hould coaflrme him man. The nervel of judpment are ... eakened mo.t 
by it. dalliance; aod ... ben ... 00180 (I meane onely 'as Ibe is nternally faire) is the oapreme ob~ 
of wit, ... e lOOns degenerate into effeminacy. For tbe religion of fancie declinet into a mad sUp<'r-
.tilion .... hen it adores that idoll ... bicb is not IIIICDre from age aod ,ick-. Of lOCh beatbena, our 
timn a80nI 111 a pittyed multitude, ... bo can give DO nobler testimony of twenty yeuea' imploymlont, 
than aome 100M coppies of iUlt happily txpr'E'Il. Yet tbeae tbe common people of ... it blo ... up witb 
their bRatb of praise, and bonour ... ith tbe sacred nams of poett: to ... bicb, as I believe, tlley can 
DeYer have any jutt clairae, 10 shall I not dare by tbis _y to lay any title, .ince _ .... eate and 
oy Ie he mat apeud, ... bo thall arrogate 80 e:r.cellent 80 attribute. Yet if tbe innocency of a ch .. ta 
Muse sball bee more acceptable, and ... eigb beuier in the ballU1ce of elteeme than a fame ~ i. 
adultery of Itndy, I doubt I .ball leave them no bope of competition. For bow unhappie louer 1 
may be in the e1ocutioo, I am .ure tbe theame is ... orthyenougb. In all those IJames in ... bich I burnt, 
I never felt a wanton beate i DOr ... as my inventioo ever sinister from the Itnite .... y of cbutity. And 
wbeo love buildl upon that rocke, it may I8fely contemne the battery of the wavea and threa&niogt 
of the wind. Since time, tb.t makes a mockery of tbe IJrmeat Ilructurea, sball it ",Ife he min.ted, 
~ tbat be demolisht. Thul ..... the found.tioa layd. And tbough my eye, in its survey, ..... 
ati!fied, nen to curiosity, yet did not my _reb rest there. The &labuter, ivory, porphir, iet, that 
lent an admirable beauty to the outwanl building, entertained me ... ith but a halfe pleuure, since they 
,tood tbere ooely to make 1J'0rt for ruinc. But ... hen my lOuIe gre .... cquainted ... itb the o ... ner of tbat 
manaion, I found that Oratory ... u dombe ... ben it began to speake her, .nd ... onder (wbich mult ne. 
c_rily aeize the belt at that time) • letba",ie, tbat dulled too much' the facultie! of the Olinde, 

ooely fit to busie tbemwelve8 in diacou",ing b"r perfectious: Wisdome, I .. ncounlered tbere, tb.t could 
119' tpend it ",Ife since it affected silence, attentive onely to inltructioDl, us if .11 ber leDCea h.d 
Mene contracted into bearing: Innoccncie, 10 not vitiated by conv_tion with the ... orld, that the 
lubtlle ... itted of her sex, ... onld bave tearm'd it ignorance: wit, ... hicb _ted it aelre most in the .p
prebeDIioa, ud if not infore't by good m.nnen, would sc.ree hne gRin'd the name of afliability: 
Mod8!ty, 80 timorous, t~at it repft'lented • beaieged cilty, 'tanding watchfully upon ber guard, 
.tronrst in tbe loyalty to her prince. In .... onl, all tbose vertues ... hich sbould restore ... om.n to her 
primitive state of beauty, fully adorned her. lIut Ilholl be censured, in labouring to come nigh tbe 
truth, guilty of an iodisa'eet rberoticke. Howeversucb I fancied ber, for to .. y.bee is, 01' ..... Bucb, were 
to pl.y tbe mercbant, and boast too mllcb the value of. iewell I posaeae, but h.ve no Olinde to part 
with. And tbough I appeare to strive .gainll tbe streame of best ... ill, in e,.cting the selfe same altar, 
both to cbastity .nd 10'l;e; l ... iIl for once adventure to doe ... ell, without a president. Nor if my rigid 
friend questiou superciliously the setting fortb of these poems, will I excuse my self" (though justly 
perh.p" I migbt) tb.t importunity pre' ailed, and clet're judgements .dvised. Tbia ooely I d.re say, that. 
if they .re not Itrangled ... ith ""'ie of tbe p..-nt, they may happily Ih'e in the not dislike of future 
times. For tben parti.lity ceasetb, .nd vertne is without the idolatry of ber dienll, esteemed wortby 
hoDOlll'. NothillJ ne. is free from detraetioa, and ... ben princes .Iter cullomes even beavie to tbe lub· 
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ject, best ordioallCfll are interprete..\ iunofttioal. Had I .Iept iu the lilace or my acqaaiataace. .. 
e&cted no study beyood that which the chase or field allowea, poetry had then beene DO --..n ..... 
me, aud the love of leanalog no lutpition of ill husbandry. But what DWice, hqot ia tbe co.aUy 
upon igooraace, or in the city apon criticisme, .haIl prepare api .. t IDe, I am armed to _are. FCI' 
u the face or venue lookes faire without the adultery of art, 10 fame III!eIIs DO ayde from ra_ 10 
Itreagtben her lelfe. If these lint'll waat that courtship, (I will DOt .y t1aUery) which iDtIinaata it 
selle into the fa'VOur 'of great men, best; they partake of my modelty: If .tyre to wiD appla_ .itIa 
the ~vionl multitude; tbey nprt'll5e my con~t, wbich maliceth none the fruition of that, they 
esteeme bappie. And if not too indulgent to what g my owae; I thinke even these nneB will baft! 
that proportion in the world's opinion, that He .... en hath allotted me in fortune; DOt 10 high, II!! 10 be 
w.ndred at, DOr 10 low u to be contemned. . 
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oro III' aur nlElfIl AlID tllllllAII 

Jr"ILLlAM HABTh"GTON, BSi2UIHE. 
NOT in the Iiltnce of contl'nt and store 
Of private sweets ought tby MOle channe DO IIKM'e 

Thaa thy Caatara'. eare. "[were wrong such gold 
Should DOt like mines, (poore nam'd to this) behold 
]t .elfe a publickr joy. Who her ratraine, 
Make a clOlll' prianer of a IOveraigne. 
Inlarge her then to triumph. While we see 
Such wortb in beauty, luch desert in thee, 
Such mutnaH flamf'll bf"twf!l'IIe yon both, u Ibow 
How chutity, though yee, lik.love can 810w, 
Yet atand a virgin: how that full content 
By vertue il to soules united, lent, 
Whicb pro.p~ all wcalth is poore, all honoon Ire 
But empty titles, highest power hut care, 
That quiu not cost. Yet Heaven, to vertue kind, 
lIath given yon "Ipnty to sullee a minde 
That koowes but temper. For beyond, yoU1 atate 
May be a prouder, net a happier fate. 

r write not thia in hope t' illCl'Dllcll OIl e.-. 
Or adde '. greater IUiw.to your name, 
Rright in It ae1fe enougb. We two are kDowBe 
To th' world, as to Our selves, to be bot ODe, 
Tn b'ood .1 study: and my carefull love 
Did never action worth my Dame approve, 
Which serv'<'\llot thee. Nor did we en! coateIIII, 
Bllt who should be best pattene of a frienL 
Wbo re.d tbee, praile thy fancie, aod ad!nirc 
Thee burning with 10 hi[l(b and pure a lire, 
AI reach" Heaven it selfe. :Bllt r who know 
Thy lOuie religious to ber ends, where grow 
No sioDe" by art or cultome, boldly can 
Stile thee mlln! than good poet, a good _. 
Thm let tby templea abake oIf volgar bayes, 
Th' bast built an altar ",bicb ~8hrines thy praiIe: 
And to tbe /'aith of after-time commeods 
Yee the belt pair.l of loven, UI of fnendL 

GEOaO£ TAuor. 
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CASTARA. 

-------ICarmina DOn prius 
Aodita, MlIIU'IIm eacenJoe virgiDibul. 

A JnSTaI. 

h the fairest treuure, the anrice of Love can 
covet; and the oncly wbite. at whicb he shootes 
bis arrows, DOl' while bis aime is noblE'. can 
be evet' hit upon repentance. Sbe is chute. for 
\he devill eaten the idoll and gives the oracle, 
.. ben _ntoDneMe po!IIII!S8Ctb beauty. and wit 
maiotaiDea it lawfull. Sbe ia as faire as Nature 
iDtended het'. belpt perhaps to a more pleasing 
grace by tbe aweetnesge of eel uca tion. DOt-by 
tbe aligbt of art. Sile is young. for a woman 
put the delicacie of ber epring. may well move 
by vertue to reepect, never by beauty to aft'eo
tioo. Sbee is ionocent even from tbe Imowledge 
of ,moe. for vice is too Itrong' to be wraatled 
with. aod giva bet' frailty the foyle. SIIe ia DOt 
proude. tbougb the amorous youth interpret 
bet' modestie to tbat senCf!; but iD ber v!'rtue 
weare. 10 mucb majestie,. lust dares not rebell. 
1101' tbongb malllued. uudet' the preteoce of 
love. capitulate with bet'. Sbe entertaines DOt 
net'Y parley oft'er'd, althougb the articles pre
teaded to ber.advantage: advice and ber 0,"", 

IeareI reltraiDe ber. aod womao never owed 
ruioEo to too mucb caution. Sbe glori .. not iD 
tbe plurality of llet'Vants. a multitude of adoren 
~eaftD cao OIIely challe.ag; and it i. impietie 
ID her weakeDelle to desire aupentitioo from 
lIWIy. Sbe is deafe to the wbiapet's of 10 .... and 
eyeD 011 the maniage how-. CIIII brollke oil, 

witbout the leaet lUlpition oIlCandall, to the 
former liberty of her carriage. She avoydes a 
too neere CODv_tion witb mao, and like the 
Parthian overroma by eigbt. Her IaDru •• 
DOt copioUl but appoait. and the bad ratber 
auiler tbe reproacb of being dull COIIIpany. tbaD 
bave. the title of witty, with that of bold anti 
wanton. In ber carriage ahe ia eobeT, aDt 
think ... ber youth exprel5eth life eoough, with
out tbe giddy motioo, fashion of late hatb takeo 
up. She dancetb to the best applauee but 
doates DOt on tbe nnily of it, nor liceoceth all 
irregular meeting to vannt the levity of ber 
Ikill. . Sbe Bings, but not perpetually, for .be 
knowes, sileDC8 in woman is the IIlOIt perawad
iug oratory. She De\'er amved to 10 mucb fa
miliarity witb mao as to koow the demUDitiva 
of his name, and call bim by it; and abe C&Jl 

abow a competent favour: witbout yeeldiog ber 
baud to hia gripe. Sbee never uDrientood th. 
language of a kiaae, but at aalutation, DO.- daree 
the courtier DIe 10 much of biB practiaed impu
dence 118 to offer tbe rape of it from her: he
.... Ole chutity bath write it unlawfull, and ber 
behaviour proclaimes it uu'ftlcome. blle;' 
Dever lad, and yet Dot jiggiab; ber eOJlllCience 
is. cleere from guilt. aud that eecures ber from 
-.-ow. Sbe is DOt pa.6liouately iu love witk 
poetry, becauae it IIOfteDS the heart too much 
to love: but ahe Iikea the harmony io the 
composition; and the brave examples of vmoe 
celebrated by it, Ibe propoaetb to ber imita
tion. She i. not vaioe in the bittory of her PJ 
kindred or acquaintance: sioce vertue is ofteo 
teoant to a cottage, and famUiarity with great
oease (if worth be not tranlcendaDt above the 
title) is hut a glorious aervitude, fool ... oncl)' 
are willing to BUfrtor. She is not ambitious to 
he praiaed, aod yet valluea 'death beneath inr,
my. Aud lie cooclnde, (though the next liuod 
of ladies coodemoe this character .. aD bereaie 
broacht by a prec;'iOD) tllat OIIe1y ibe Wft 
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Ilath u ~t a lIIare in Tertue .. in beauty, 
delerve. a DOblr loye to .er,.e her, and a free 
pnelie to _.-It_ brr. 

TO CASTARA, 

" IActIPICL 

LIlT the cbute pbamix from tbe 80wry Eut, 
Bring the IWeete treuure of ber perfum'd nest, 
A, iuceme to thil altar wbere the name 
Of 10, Cutara'. gr"'d by th' hand of Fame. 
Let purer Yirginl, to redeeme the aire 
Frl)m 10· ,N! infecti.OD, bring their ualon. prayer, 
1" a..at at tbia great fcast; .. here they Iball lee, 
What ritea Love offers up to Cbutity. 
l.Pt all the amorous youth, .. hose faire dt'5ire 
Felt neYer warmth but from a DObie fire, 
EriDg hith"r their brigbt flames: wbicb h"re Rhall 
AI tappn fist about Castara's shrine. [.hine 

While r the pri"t, my unlanl'd beart, eurpriae, 
ADd in this tcmplt! mak't bew .. erilioe. 

TO CASTARA, 

nATIMG. 

I 'AW Cutara pray, and from tbe Hie, 
It. winged lo:gioa of bright angela ftir 
To catch ber yowea, for feare ber virgin prayer, 
Might cbance to mingle with impurer aite. 
To vulgar eye., tbe aacred truth I write, 
May _me a faocie. But tbe eagle'e eigbt 
Of &ainta, and poeta, miraclea oft view, 
Which to dull beretikea appeare untrue. 
Faire zeale bepta such wonMn. 0 divine 
ADd purest beauty, let me thef! en.hrine 
In my "e.ated lOuie, and from thy praise, 
1" enrich my prland, pluck religioue bayes. 

Sbine tbou the atarre by wbicb my thought. 
llIall moye, 

Belt lubject of my pen, queeoe of lOr love. 

TO 

ROSES IN THE BOSOME OF CASTARA. 

Yu bluehing virgins bappie are 
In tbe chute n\lnn'ry of ber breats, 
For hee'd propbane 80 cbaste a faire, 
Wbo ere eball Call tbem Cupid's DeItI. 

Tralllplanteft tbus ho" brigbt yee grow, 
How ricb a perfume doe yee yeeld 1 
In lOme close gDnlen, eowsUp' ~ 
Are IWeeter tbau i'tb' open field. 

In tbose white c10ysten live secnre 
From tbe rude bluts of wantOll breatb, 
Eacb boure more inuocent and pure, 
Till you .baIl witber into deaLb. 

nM'fl that which HYing pve you roome, 
Your glorious aepulcber .hall be. 
There wantl no marble for a tombe, 
WbOle bra' bath DULrble lIeeoe to 1M. 

TO CASTAKA, 

" YoW'. 

BY thoee chaste lamptl which yeeld a silent light. 
To the cold vmes of virgins; by tbat niSbt, 
Whicb guilty of no crime, doth ODf'ly hare 
TheTowea of reelllle nUDl, and th' aa'thrit'. prayer; 
And by tby cbaster selfe; my fenmt _Ie 
Like mouutaine ycc, wbicb the north wiud, COG

To pureat. cbrilltall. feels no wantoo fire. ~ 
But u tbe bumble pilgrim, (wbc.e desire 
Bleat. in Cbrist', cottage view by anaeI" baodl, 
Tran.ported from &ad Betblem,) woodring ataadI 
At tbe greAt miracle. So I at thee, 
Whose beauty i. tbe sbrine of chaat.ity. 

Thill my bright Muse ia a new orbe .baUIIIOn. 
And even teacb religion bow to lcnre. 

TO CASTA IU., 

OP RIS UlliG III r.on. 

Walu am 11 not in Heaven: (or ob I We 
Tbe stooe of Sisipbus, Ision'. wbeele·; 
And all thole tortures. poets (by tbeir wine 
Made judges) laid On Tantalus, are mine. 
Nor yet am I in Hell; for still I mnd, 
Though giddy in my paIIioo, on f1nne land. 
And still bebold tbe _1001 of tbe yeare. 
Springs in my hope, and winten; in my rea",. 
And lure l'me 'boye the Earth, for tb' biJbe&t ala1" 
Sboot. beams, but dim, to wbat Casta .. •• are. 
And in ber sigbt and fuour r even shine 
In a bri!!"bt orbe beyond the cbristalHne. 

If then ('.aatara I in Heav~n nO'l" mOTe, 
Nor Eartb, nor Hell; where ani I bllt in LoYeI 

TO lIT ROIlOURED nIIIID. 

MR. ENDYMION POltTER. 

NOT still i'th' .hine of kings. Thou dolt mire 
Sometime to tb' boly sbade. where the chaste quire 
Of Muses dotb tbe etubbome panther awe, 
Aod give the wildenesse of bie natQre law. 
The wind bis chariot stops, tb' attegtiYe rocte 
The rigor doth of ita creation mocke, . 
And gently melll away: Arrus to be-are 
The musicke, tumes each eye into an eare.· 
To welcome thee, Eodymien, gloriolls they 
Triumph to force these CMltures dilobey 
What Nature batb enacted. But DO cbarme 
The MD&e!I bave tbeae monsters can disarme 
Of tbeir innated rage: no spel\ can tame 
The Nortb-wlnd'e fury, but Castara's name. 
C1imbe yonder forked bill, aod see if tber-e 
I'tb' barke of cYery Dapbne. not appnre 
C.ut.ara written; and 10 markt by me, 
How greAt a prophet growea eKb Yirgq tree ~ 
Lie downe, and liateo "bat the sacred spriu, 
In b" harmonioDl mnrD1urea, atriTea to .ing 
To th' neigbb'ring baake, ere her IooIe waten ern 
Through commoa cbaunels; linp lhenot of her~ 
Behold yood' yiolet, wbich IOCb bouoar ~ 
That srowiD, but 10 emute b~ l'eioea, 
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CAST ARA. PART I .. 

It'. a.nrd like the tkie: ... ben .be doth bow 
'T' i01'oke Ca.tllra, Heu'o perfumes ber row. 
The u-, tbe .... Iet', aod the fIowen adore 
"Ibe deity of her IeS, .nd tbrough eacb pore 
Breath ro~b boer gloriel. But unquiet 10\ e 
To m.ke tby puIioos 8f) UDCOU~ly p1"O"c, 
.Aa if.1I ares should heare her praile .Ione. 
}l;o ... liIten tbou; EDdymion lings hi, owne. 

'TO CASTARA. 

Dol! not thcir prophane orgies hearer 
Who but to ... ealth no altan reare. 
The _Ie's oft po}'ll'oed tbrough tbe eai'e. 

Castana, rather _ke to d"ell 
l'U.' lilence of a priv.te cell, 
Rich discontent's. glorious Hell. 
Yet Bindlip doth not want estellt 
Of I'OOI1\E' (though not magnificent) 
To gi.e free welcome to content. 

There shalt thou see the earely Spring, 
That wealtby stooke of Nature bring, 
Of wbich tbe Sybil. booklll did sing. 

From fruitlease paJtDeIIlball boney 6ow, 
And barren Wint4ll" harvESt .bow, 
While Iillies io hi!; ~ grow, 

No Nortb ... inde .hall the corne infCllt, 
But tbe 110ft spirit of tbe Eut, 
0111' WIlt witb perfum'd'ilanqoet& feast.. 

A Saty", here and there .hall trip, 
In hope to purchase Jea~e to lip 
Sweetc n~tar from a F.irie's lip. 

The Nbllphs ... itb qui"ers shall adome 
Their .ctive sides and mase the monle 
Witb the shrill musicke of their horne. 

Wakened ... ith ... hich, an.1 ricwing thre, 
Faire Daphoe her faire IK'lfe shall free, 
From the cbute prilOD of a tree: 

And with Narcissus (to thy fa"e 
Who humbly ... iII ucribe all grace) 
Shall once agaioe punue the cbase. 

So tbey ... hose ... isdome di.1 discusse 
Of tbese u fictioos: sball in u. 
YUJde, tbey "'eTC more than fabulous. 

TO CASTARA, 

BOrTL l' snecuec TO II sa SELII. 

8Il10 forth, nreete cberobio, (for ... e h.ve choice 
Of reuODI in tby beauty .nd thy voyce, . 
To name thee 10. .nd ICIII"Ce .ppeare Prophaoe) 
Siog fortb, th.t wbile the orbs celestial straioe 
To eccho thy sweete note, our bum.ne t'3res 
)f.y Illen recein the mUlicke of the Iphearea. • 
But yet take heede, leat if the ..... na of Th.mes. 
That adele barmoaioua pleasure to tbe ftreames, 
O'th' ludden heare thy well-di"ided bnoath, 
Should Ii.len, .nd in silence welcome death : 
And ravilht nigbtinplel. Itm-iD~ too higb 
To nacb tbee, in the emulation dyr. 
. A8d UlUI there will be left no bird to sing 
f~ell ~ th' w.ten, ... elcome to the srrinJ. 

TO A WANTON. 

III" v.ine, faire IO~, thy eyes speake chanllt!l, 
In v.ioe thou m.k;st loose circles ... itb thy Brmes. 
I'me 'bove tby spelL No magicte bim cm moye, 
In ... hom Caatllra hath inlpir'd her love. 
AI she, keepe tbou strict ceut'dell o're thy eue, 
Lest it thr ... bispelll of soft courtien heare ; 
Reade not his raptures, ... boIe invention mult 
Write journey worke, botb of bis patron'l luat 
And his owne pI usb : let 110 .dmirer fcut 
Hia eye o'th' D.ked baoqurt of thy brest. 
If this faire president, Dor yet my ... mt 
Of love, to aoswer tbine. make thee recaot 
Thy oorc'ries; pity .hall to juatice turne, 
And judge tbee .. itch, in tby own fIamei to bame. 

TO 
THE HONOURABLE MY MUCH HONOURED 

FRIEND, R. B. ESQUIRE'. 

WHILB you dare trn.t the 10lldest tongue of fam, 
The zcale you beare your mistresse to proclaim 
To th' talking world: r io the ,ilenot grove, 
Scarce to my selfe dare ... hisper that I love. 
Tbee titles Brud'aell, riches thee adame, 
Aod vigorous youth to vice not beadlong borne 
By th' tide of custome: ... bich I value more 
Than ... h.t blind supentitioUl fooles adore, 
Wbo JrreIltoesse ill tbe cbaire of bli .. oe enthrone, 
Gr8lltneue \ll'e bo~, vertue is oor owne. 
In thy attempt be prolpe~S aod wheo ere 
Thou shalt preAs tbe boure; may Hymen ... eare 
Hi~ brigbtest robe; where !lOme fam'd Persian sh.1I 
Worke by tbe wooder of h .. r needle all 
The nupti.1I jOyell; ... hich (if ... e poets be 
True prophets) boooteoua Heaveo delignes for 
I envie not. but glory in thy fate, [thte. 
While io the narrow limits of mv state 
I bound my hopei, whicll if c..itara daigoe 
Once to entitle hen; the ... ealthiest grainr 
My ea~h. untild sh.1I beare; my trees shall grone 
Voder their fruitfull bu~hco. and .t one 
·Alld the same sealOO, Nature forth lhall briog 
Riches of Autumo ... pl .. "sures of the SpriDg. 
Hut di~e .Dd thou shalt /lode a purer mine 
Than th' 10010l1li bout: taatP of this generous vioe, 
Aod her blood .... eeter will than oeotar prove, 
Sucb miracles .... it on a noble love. 
Illlt shoclld sbe acome my sute. J'le kead that path 
Which nooe bllt some sad Fairy beaten h.th, 
Then force "roord Pbilomel, hearing my 1IIOIIf'. 

To sigh my greater grieres, forget het' O"'D~ 

TO CASTARA, 

III"QUlal1lG WIlT I LonD BIL 

WIlT doth tbe atDbbome iron proYO 
So sentle to lb' ~De atone l 

'. Robert Bnadenell. afterw..,.... ~ _I II( 
Cardipn. 



HABINGTON'S POEMS.· 

How know yoo tbat tbe orbl doe move; 
With mlJsicke too? since heard of DOlle ? 
Aod I will aDlWer why I love. 

'Til DOt thy verluetl, each a IIlaITt! 
Wbicb iD tby lOuiN ~ht epbeare doe lIbiDe, 
Shootiog their beautiee from a Carre, 
To make each rue ... hearl like thine; 
Our venuea often mrteor. are· 

"I'iI1IOt thy face, I canDOt 'Pie, 
Wben poets weepe some virgin's death, 
That Cupid wantons io her eye, . 
Or perfumes vapour from ber breatb, 
ADd 'moDgst the dead thou ooce must lie. 

Nor is't thy birth. For I was oe're 
So va.ine a8 io that to deligbt: 
Whicb, ballanee it DO weigbt doth ~are, 
Nor yet i. object to the sight, 
But onely fils the volgar care. 

Nor yet thy fortones: iiDee I koow 
Tbey, io their motion like the sea, 
Ebbe from tbe good, to the impioul /low: 
And 110 in Hattery ~tray, 
Tbat railiug they but O1'erthrow. 

ADd yet tbese attributes migbt prove 
Poell eoougb t'eo1Iame tlelire; 
But there wu IOmetbiDg from above, 
libot without reason's guide, this fire. 
I know, ret know DOt, wby llove. 

TO CASTARA, 

tOOltlltC Droit Rial. 

TultlPlX me with that !lamiog dart, 
I'tb' eye, or b\"e5t or aoy part, 
So tboo, Cutara, Ipare my beart. 

The cold Cymerian by that brigbt 
Warme wound i'th' darkoesae of his night, 
Might botb recover heat, and Iigbt. 

The rugged Scythian seatly move, 
I'tb' wbiaperiog .badow of BOme grove, 
That'. coo~crate to sportiVE> love. 

December see the primrose grow, 
The rivers io 1101\ mllrmurs flow, 
And from biB bead shake oft' bil mow. 

And crooked,age might feele againe 
Those heatel, of which youtb did compla.ine. 
Wbile freeb blood swel. eacb withered veyoe. 

Por tbe bright lustre of thy eyes, 
l\'hich bot to warme tbem would soffice, 
May burna me to a I8crifice. 

'1'0 Tal IIGRT BOIIOVIAItI 

THE couNi'BSSB OF AR I. 

WI1lIl'D with delight, (yet IIJCh a •• till dotb beare 
Chut vmoe'. stamp) tbwe cbildren of the yeere, 

Tbe day", hut nimbly; and while •• they •• 
Each of them witb their predecP5l!O" vie, 
Whicb yeeld. m05t pleasure; fOU to them dilpeDce. 
Wbat Time 1000t with hi. cradle, inllOCflllC4:. 
So I (Iffaocie not delode my sigbt,) 
St-e often the pale moaareb of tbe oight, 
Dia a, 'mong her nimpbs. For every quire 
Of volgar 8tarres wbo lend their w, aker fire 
To conquer tb .. night'. cbiloesse, with tlaeir qaeeDet 
In barmelelle revel. tread the happy peeue. 
Bot I who am proecrib'd by tyrant Love, 
Seeke out a .i1.,ut exile io .xne grove, 
W.her~ Dougbt except a IIOlitary spring, 
Was ever beard, to wbicb tbe Nimpba did siD, 
Narei88l1a' oos'·quirs: For ODely there ' 
II musi1ue apt to catch an am'rool eare: 
Callara, ob my heart! how p-eot a flame 
Did ,,"en .boot into me with her name 1 
Callan hath betray'd me to a zeale 
Wbich thus di.traclsmy hopes, Flints may ~ 
In tbeir cold veYDeB a fire. But I wlKa! heart 
By love'. diaolv'd, ne're practis'd that cold art.. 
Bllt truce thou warring paosioo, for I'le Dow 
Maddam to yoo addreose this solemne VOII'. 

Ry vertue and your.oelfe (host frieada) I fiode 
10 the interiollr provincc of your minde 
Sucb fOyeromeot: that if great meo obey 
Th' ePIDpie of your order, they willlW.,. 
Without reproofe; for onely you anile 
HODOUr with Iweetene5>ll!, vertue with delicht-

VPON' CASTARA'S 

now liE o. Salltl!. 

LUI.IIED sbade of Tycbo lkache, who to 01, 
Tht' .tan propbeticko laoguase did.t impart. 
And eveo io life their mysteries diac:uae I 
Caslara bath o'retbrowne thy &troopt art. 

When co&tome IIlruggles from her heateD path, 
Then accidl'llts must needs oJJCertaine be, 
For if Caslara smile; thollgh winter bath 
Lock't up the rive ... : Bommer's wanne in me. 

And Flora by the nliracle revi .. 'd, 
Dotb even at ber owoe bea'Jty woodring stand, 
But should Ibe frowne, the nortbern" wind ani .. '~ 
In midlll of summer, lead. his frozen baoll: 

Which doth to yce my youthfu\l blood congea\e, 
Yet in the midst of yee, stillilames my zcale. 

IN CA.';TARA, 

ALt FOIlTDIIU. 

Ya rloriOOl wit., who finde than PariaD stooe. 
A nobler quarry to build tropbies an, 
Porchast 'pinlt CODquer'd time, go coort loud 

. He winI it, who bot BinI' ~na'. ~ 1 [fame, 
Aspiriog lOI1lea, wbo grow but ,10 • IpnDlf! 
Foreft by tbe wann~ of lOme I~~t kiIIg: 
Know if Castara smile: I dwell In It, 
And vie for glory with the fa~'OOrit. 
Ve IIOOnea of avaricc, who bot to Ibare 

• Margaret dao@bter of WiUiam DoogllIII, earl 
., Morton, wife of .&rcbibald, eiibtb earl of 
J.rryle. 

V ncertaioe trea!lore witb a certaioe care, 
Tempt death in th' horrid ocean: I, wlu!A en 
I bot approacb her, iRd the ludi" there. 



'CASTARA. PART I. 
H_n brigbtelt saint kiDde to my vowa made 
Of all ambitioa courts, th' epitome. [thee 

YPO. TB0170HT CAITAIA MAY DYII. 

babe .bould dye, (u welllDipect we may, 
A body 10 compact Ibould ne're decay) 
Her brighter lOUie would ill tbe Moone inapire 
More! chut:ty, in dimmer ltarra more fire. 
You twin- 'If La.Ua (III yonr pareau are 
10 tbeir "i1d luau) may grow irregular 
No. in your motion: for the marriner 
Heocefurtb sball onely ateere bis eoune by her. 
ADd wben the zeale of after time Ihall spie , 
.lief UlICOIT\1pt i'th' bappy marble lie I 
Tbe "*' in ber c:beekea unwitbered, 
"IYitl tume to Jove, and dote upm tbe dead. 

For be wbo did to ber in life diapeoee . 
A HeaYeD, will banilb all corruption tbence. ~ 

'1'110 TO Tall MOM'NTa, 011 SIOHT OF 

CASTARA. 

You yOllnger children of your father alay, 
S"ift flying momeau (wwch divide tbe day 
And with your number meaaure out tbe y"are 
In Yarioua -*lnl) ltay aDd wonder bere. 
For aioce my cradle, 1110 bright a l{l'llce 
Ne>re ...... yoo _ in Castara'. fue; 
Whom Natme to reYeng8 80me youtbfull crime 
Would never frame, till age bed weakened Time. 
F.Jae spight of fate, iu lOme faire fonne of clay 
My youth Pcie' bodied, throwne my Iythe away, 
And broke my glasae. But Nnce that CaDlIOt be, 
I'le panisb Nature for ber illiurie. 

Ora oimble moments ia your journey f1ie, 
Cutara .hall like me, grow old, and die. 

'TO A nllllllllllq17I'J1~a BEl I'IAlla, wHOIl HII 

toVED. 

FOJIJI Lo1"e,himlll'lfe hopes to dislDise 
FTODl view, if he but covered lies, 
J'tb' yelle of my tranapareat eyes. 

Thougb ia a .mile himselfe he hide, 
Or in a ligb, tbough art 10 tride 
In all bis arts, hee'le be deacride. 

I muat coof_ (deare friPDd) my 8am~, 
't'Vbo.e hoestll Caatara 80 dotb tame, 
That DOt thy faitb, sball how her I11III80 

..... were prophanation of my zeale, 
If' but abroad one whisper Bteal." 
They love betray who bim reYeal80 

In a clarke ca .. e which never eye 
Oonld by bis IUlldest ray dl'lCl'y, 
(~ dotb like 8 ricb mineral! lye. 

Wbicb if lbe with her flame refine, 
Pdt" force it from that obscure mine, 
&od thea i& pke pure IOld .hcKWllblDe. 

VOL VI. 

CaEen tby forward thougbu aDd know 
Hymen onely joyaea their handi; 
Wbo witb even paC81 goe, 
Sbee in gold, be ricb in lancb. 

HorL 
But Cutara'. purer fire, 
When it meets a noble flame; 
Shuns tbe smoke of lacb delire, . 
loyna witb JoYe, and bUnMl8 the _e. 

PUlE •. 

Yet obedience mnA prevalte, 
They .. ba o're bE:T actions.way: 
Would bave her ia tb' ocean saile, 
And CODlemDe thy Darrow 18&0 

_OPL 

p~tI' lawea must beare 110 weight 
When tbey bappineue preveDt, 
Aud our _ is not 80 atreigbt, 
But it roome hath for coatent. 

PUlL 

Thouund. hearts .. victims ataDd, 
At the altar of her eya 
And will partiall she eommand, 
Onely thine for .. cri6ce 1 

HOPL 

Thooand victim. mDllt murae; 
Sbee the purest will d'-JOe: 
Cboole CaBtara wbicb sball burne, 
Cboole tbe purest, tbat is miue. 

TO eVPID, 

VPON A DIMPLE IN CASTAR.O\'S CHEEKE. 

NIMBLE boy iu thy wanne flight, 
What cold tyrant dimm'd thy ligbt 1 
Radlt tbou eyee to !lee my faire, 
Thoo ,,"ouldst sigb tby eelfe to ayre: 
Fearing to creRte tbis GOe, 

Nature had ber selfe undone. 
Rut if you .. hen this you heare 
Fall downe murdered tbrougb your care, 
Hegge of love tbat YOIl may bave 
[n her cb~ke a dimpled gr&'I"e. 
Lilly, rose, aud .. iolet, 
Shall tbe penum'.! hearse beset 
While 8 beauteous sbeet of lawne, 
O're the "'unton corps is drawDe: 
And alllo\'Pon use this breath; 
" Here lies Cupid blest iu death." 

YPOIC 

CVPrD'S DEATH AND BURIALL IN 
QASTARA'S CHE~KE. 

CvPID'. dead. Who would Dot dye, 
To be interr'd 60 peeTe her eye? 
Who Jl'ould feare tbe sword, \0 have 
Sucb au alabuter iTav8 1 

o.g 



BABINGTON'S POEII~ 
O're wbiell ~ brf,ht tapen b-, 
To give ligbt to the beauteouw vme. 
At the fil'lt Culara 8mil'd, 
Thinking Cupid her 8eguil'd, 
Ouely cnunterfeitiDg death. 
But "'hen she peroeiv'd his m-tb 
Quite expir'd: the IIIOUmefull prle, 
To eotombe tbe boy in pearle. 
Wept 110 loag; till pittions lo .. e. 
From tbe AIIhee at tha LoYe. 
Made ten tbouaDd Cupidl ri.e, 
lIut confill'cl them to her eya : 
Where they yet, to u-they illeke 
No clue 8OITOW, still weare blaeke. 
Eut the blacu 80 gIoriOUI are 
Whic:h tht:y moame in, that the (aire 
Quires or ltarrea, look pa1e aDd fret, 
ScriDg tbem.elt. OIIt BhiD'd by jet. 

TO FAMP-

FLT OIl thy .winest .... ing. alilbitioal FaIM, 
ADd lpeake to the cllld North CaRara'1 aeme: 
Which Tet)' breatb will, like the East wind, hring, 
The temp'rate wannth, and musicke at tbR spring. 
TheD from the articke to th' antarticke ~e. 
Hate Dimbly aDd iuapire a gentler lOuIe, 
1Iy DamiDg ber, i'lb' torrid South; tllat be 
May milde as Zepbyru.' coole whispen be. 
Nor let lbe West where Heayen already jay_ 
ne TUte8t empire, and the wealthiert miDes, 
Nor th' East iD p1euure& wantoD, ber coDdemne, 
For not diltributiDg her gifta aD them. 

For Ihe witb waut would have her boUDty meet, 
Love'. DOble charity is 80 dilcreete. 

ADIALOGUF., 
alT'll'.wIIl ..... PRII.1. "'KD CArrAIA. 

...... raII.I.. 

DolT DOt thou Caatara read 
A m'rool volul1lel in my eyea? 

, Doth DOt eyery motioo plead 
Wbat I'de she ... , and yet dilguile ? 

SenceI act each other'. part, 
Eyetl, as toagUetl, reveale the heart. 

CArr ... A. 

I laW laTe as lightning breake 
From thy eyee, and was enntent 
on to heare thy silence speake. 
Silf'Dt love i. eloquent. 

So tbe IetIce of leamiDg heares 
The dumbe musicke or the 'phares. 

..... 'HILI.. 

111en tbere'l mercy iD your kinde, 
u.tniDg to an uDfaiD'd lOTI!. 
Or stmCl he to tame the w iud, 
Who would yoar compaaiOll 100Te? 

No y'are pittiou8, as y're faire. 
Hea'l'l!ll ~enu. o'ercome hy prayer. 

CAtTAIlA. 

But looee mao too,prodigall 
t. in the espence of vowed ; 
And tbiDU to him kingdoDletI fall 
Whln the bean of womlUl bowt:l j 

Pillilty to year a.- ..,. ~; 
Who resitta yoo willi the 6eIcL 

4JlA1'II11.r. 

Triompb Dot to lee me bleede, 
Let the bore cbafed fDltll Itis cIeu. 
00 the wound. of mankiode feede, 
Y Ot'r IJCII:e .eft tIIoald pitty IDeA. 

M aJic:e well III.,. prac:tiae art, 
:t-e bath .. tnauapueDt heart. 

CASTAU. 

Yet ia 10Te all oae deceit. 
A wanne fl"Ol&, a Cn.ea fiJ'e. 
She withio ber ielfe it sreat, 
Who it ala ft! to DO desire. 

Let youtb act, aud ap adT., 
ADd then Lo.e mey fiude hiI f:Jea. 

A.APUILL 

Hymea" torch yeelds a dim light, 
Wben ambition joyoes our baud., 
A. proud day, but moamefull oight, 
She luataiDd, wbo marries lauds. 

Wealtb s1avee mao; but for their on:, 
Tb' IDdWl5 had beo,ne free, though pooI'O-

CAST ........ 

AD<I yet wealth the f"dl is 
Whic:b DlaintaiDf:I tne nuptiall lire, 
And io hoaour there', a hl_, 
Th' are immortall who aapire. 

lIut trutb _yea IlO joyea are aweete, 
Bat where Ilearta united meete. 

.....PBILI. 

Roses breath not soob .. -t, 
To perfume thE' oeighb'riog groyetl; 
A. when you aftIrme CIOIItt:nt, 
In DO apheare of gkwy movt'S. 

Glory Darrow 801lIes _hines: 
Noble hearts !.ofe ouely joynes. 

TO CASTARA, 

IIITBIIDllla .. IOU. lin IIITO THE COtlKTIlIIT. 

WIIV haste yoo bt'!Ilce Catara? caa tile Buth, 
A glorioll& mother, in her fI_ry hirtlt, 
Sbow IiIliee like thy brow? CaD abe disclose 
In emulatiou 01 thy chet'kt', a moe, 
Sweete as thy hlusb; upoo thy selie thea set 
lust Talue, and (lCome it thy counterfet. 
The sprillg'. 8ull .. ith thee; hut perItapI tae 6eld. 
Notwanu'd with thy approach, .. anti foree to)"eeId 
Hcr tribuw to tbe pIOl.gb; I) nth .. let 
Th' ingratefull Eartb for eyer be io deb«. 
To th' bope of .. £atin~ Indullry, than we [thee. 
Should llarTe with cold, who have DO heat but 

Nor feare the puhlike good. Thy eyt:l can "in 
A life to all. who can deaerge ~ Ii_e. 

VPON CASTARA'8 DEPARTt:RE. 

[ A" engag'd to 8OITOW, and lOy heart 
Ftleles a distracted rage. Though 1- depart 



CAST~R,A, PAij.T I, 4$1 

_"ad leave IDe to my fears; let love io .pite 
Of absence, our divided soules uni~, 
Bat yon must p, The melancholy doves 
Dra. VeauI' chariot hence: the .""rtive LoY!:1 

\Vlaicb' wont to WlUltoa her .. belle .. with you 6)'e, 
And like falle frieDd.lonakc me wben I dye, 

For but a walking tombe, what can be be; 
Whose beat ~ life ill fore't to part witb thee 1 

TO CAST AR.\, 

VPOII A TlIIMlLlIIO IUIIE AT DIPARTURL 

Ta' Anbian wiud, wboee breathing gftltly blo .. 
Purple to th' violet, blushe8 to tbe l'Qae, 
Did Deter yeeld lID odour ricb all this, 
Wby are yoo tben 10 thrifty of a kiue, • 
6.uthoriz'd even by cUltome 1 Wby doth feare 
So tl"Pmble on yoor lip, my lip being neare 1 
Think .. you I parting witb Iio _d a zeale, 
'Viii act ao blacke a miachief'e, all to .t~ale 
''''y roses thence? And they, by this device, 
Transplanted: IOmewbere elae force Paradire 1 
Or elae yoo feare, It'at you, .bould my beart .kip 
"p to my I1IOtJtb, t' io~ounter with yonr lip, 

Mi/lht rob me of it: Dod be jnd,:'d in this, 
'J'> have I"da. like betraitl me witb a ki3se. 

IN CASTARA, 

lOOKlIIG .ACKE AT Hn DEPARTINO. 

I.oon backe Cutarn. From thy eye 
J...-t Jet IlIOn: flaming an'OWea flye: 
To lire is thus to hume aDd dye. 

Por wbat might glorious hope deairr, 
But thlat thy aelfe, as I ."pire, 
Sbould briog both deatb and funeraJl fire 1 

Distracted love, shall ,nne to ... e 
iucb 7.eale In d ... th: for feare 1~lt he 
Hinnelfe, should ~ conslIm'd in me. 

Aad ,ethering up my ash('ll, wet'Jkt, 
"rbat in bit tearel he then may steepe: 
And thus embaIm'd, as rcliques, keepe. 

Thither let lovers pilgrims turnll, 
Aatl the 100!'<! flames io whicb they burnf', 
Give up as oll'~ring>l to my nllf:. 

That .bem the v,·rtue 01 nty .brine 
By minK'l .. 10 loug refine; 
Till they pIOn iuoocent ali mine, 

VPON CASTARA'S A'BSENCF. 

T' u madnesae to r;ive physicke to the d .. ad; 
Thc.'11 leave m .. frieud" Yet haply you'd b~re read 
A lecture; but I'le aot diaected he, 
T' inatruct your art by my anatomie. 
Bat still you trust your .ense, sweare you detery 
No dill'ereoce in me. All'. deceit o'th' eye, 
Some apirit hath a body fram'd in th' ayre, 
Like minc, whicb he doth to delude )'ou we:lre: 

E1ae Heaven by mincle lIIakea !lie lanite 
My .... fe, to keepe io me poore love alive, 
Out I aD'. dead, yet let DOne qUeition wbent 
My beat part reat., and witb a sigh or teare, 
Propbaae the pompe, when tbey my corps ialette, 
My lOuie impuadia'd, for 'tis witb her. 

TO CASTARA, 

CC»CPLAIIIIICO HEa ABlIlCca III THE COVIITRT. 

Tn I~ people 01 the ape coaapire 
To keepe thee from me. Pbilomel with higher 
And .. eeler nolea, wooet thee to weepo her rape, 
Which would appeue the gods, and. change her 

all_po. 
The early larke, preferriog 'fore 110ft real 
Obsequioul doty, leave! hil doWDy nat, 
And doth to thee barmonlous tnOOts pay; 
F.xpectiog from thy eyet tbe breake of day_ 
From which the ow Ie i. frighted, aDd dotb rot'e 
(A. ne.er hariog felt the warmth ~ lo.e) 
10 uncouth vaulu, aud the chill sbadea of night, 
Not biding tbe bright lustre of thy ajgbt. 

With him my fate agn:es. Not viewiag thee 
I'me lilt ill miMs, at bat, but IIIeteon -. 

. 
TO THAMEs. 

Sw IPT in tby watry chariot, courteo!ll Thame., 
Hut by tbe happy errour or thy atreames, 
To kme the banks of Marlow, which doth Ihow 
Fllirc Seymon', and beyond that never 6ow, 
Then Bum mOIl all thy swana, that wbo did give 
Mu.icll~ to deatb, may benceforth wing, and live, 
For my Cutara. Sbe can life re.tore, 
Or qUIcken them who bad DO life befUre. 
How.ahould the poplar else the pine provoke, 
The 8ta~ly cedar challeage tbe rude oke 
To dance at light of her 1 They have no _ 
From Nature Biven, but by her i06ueoce, 

If Orl'boIul did tJlOR 6('011_ creatores mOt'e, 
lie wu a propbet aDd fore lIDS my love. 

TO TB. a1GHT BOKOVUI'" 

THE EARLE OF SIIRKWES. 

My Muse (~reat lord) wheo lut you hean! her siog 
Did to YOllr mcles vrne, ber oftiringa brin~: 
And if to fame I may give faith, your earea 
Dt-ligbted in th~ OIlIsicke of bcr tcaret. 
That wu ber debt to vertue. ADd wheo e're 
She her brigbt head among the clondl.hall reare, 
And ~dde to th' woodring HeB"'" a DeW 6Ilme. 
SbPe'Ie celebrate the genius "f your name. 
Wilde with anotber race, in.pir'd by love, 
She charmes the myrtles of the ldalian grove_ 
And while sbe gives the C"prian stormes a law, 
Those wanton dove.! ,,'bid. Cythtrf:ia dnw 
Through th' am'roul nyre: admire "hat power . 
The oceao, anti arrest th~m in tb~in'ay. [<loth Iwa1 

, By a lubseqnent poem, this awars to have 
beeo the house where Castam Ihed, 



BABINGTON'S POEMS. 
8be linp Cutara then. 0 sbe more bright, 
Th.n i. tbe ltarry smateof tbe night; 
Who in tbeir motion did like atragl.ml erre, 
Cau.e they deriv'd no in!luence from her, 
W!Io'I C0D5t.llt II 11Ie'1 cb'lte-. The Sunne hath 

llet::ne 
Clad like • nei~hb'rin~ Ibepbe.rd oftrn eerne 
To bunt tbOie d.les, in bope than Dapbne's, tbere 
To lee a brighter face. Th' astrologer [Ibow 
In tb' interim dyed, whote prolld art could not 
Whence th.t ccc:Jipae did on tbe sudden gro •• 
A .anloo IIltyre e.~r in the chase 
Of some raire niml-b, beheld Cutan'l race, 
And left bil 1_ ponuite; who .bile be ey'd, 
Vocbaately, lucb a beaoty, glori6ed 
With locb • vertue, by Heaven'l great command., 
TnrD'd m.rble •• nd tbere yet a ltatue ltanda. 
AI poet t.hID. Rot u a Cbristian nuw. 
And b, my _Ie to you (mylonl) 'vow, 
Sbe dotb a lame 110 pure and IIlcreel move; 
In me impiet, 't.ere nat. to love. 

TO CVPJD. 

'"91110 A nlltPT FA .... U .. TO C ... ITAIA. 

Tun ... Cupid, bat the coach of Venus moves 
For me too alo .. , dr.wne but by lallie dovl ... 
I, It at my journey. delay Ibould Ande, 
Will leape into the chariot of the wind. 
S"ift as the AI~ht of li~htning through the .yre, 
}Iee'le hurry me till I approacb the faire, 
Bllt unkinde Seymon. Thul be will proclaime. 
Wb.t tribute .indl owe to Castan'. name. 
Vimng this prodigie, utonilbt lhey, 
Who first ,CCelle deny'd me, will obey, 
With feare .hat love commands: yet ceDlQre me 
AB guilty of the blaekeat lOr<'ery. 

Uut afu>r to my .. ilbel milder prove: 
. Wbeu they know th;' I he miracle of love. 

TO CASTARA. 

or LOVE. 

How fancie mockl'tl me? By tb' f'fI'ect J prove, 
'Twa. alll'rool folly, wings ucrib'd to lo .. e, 
And ore th' oblOdic9t .. Iemenll comm.nd. 
Hee', I.me II be is blind", for here I stand 
Fillt .. the Earth. Thro. then this ido11 ,Iowne 
Vee loven who 8rst made it; which <oan frolllne 
Or smile bllt as you plcalC. But I'me unt.me 
J n ra!(e. Culara call thou on bis n.me, 
And thougb bee'le not beare lip m,. m\\f8 to thee, 
Hee'le triumph to briug dowoe my lIlinL to me. 

TO TH E SPRING, 

Troll TB. UIICUTAIRTY or c ... n .... A· ..... OPL· 

FA,n mi.treIMi of the Earth, with !P'rlands crown'd 
Ri8e, bya 10 .... ". charmc, from the partcht ground, 
And Ihew tby 60wry wealth: that Ibe, .here ere 
Her ltarree sha11l!uide ber, meete ~y beauties 

there. 

Should Ihe to thc cold north erne clim.tel roe. 
Force thy affrigbted Iillies there to srow, 
Thy roses in those gelid field. t'appeare, 
She abient, I baYe all tllt,ir winter her-e. 
Or if to tb' torrid zGne ber .. ay .be bend, 
Her the coole breathing of Favoaiul lend. 
ThiUler com maud the binis to bring: thei, quire, 
That zone il temp'rate, J ha"e .11 hi. ftreL 

Attend ber, courteous Spring, tbooPib we .boald 
Loee by it .11 the treuOreti of tbe ycere. [bne 

TO REASON, 

VPOII c .. n .... A·I AaUIICz. 

Wrra your calme prt'Cl'pt. p:oe, .nd lay. ltorme 
In lOme brt'St !Iegmaticke which would eonforme 
Her life to your cold law ... : in .... inc y' copge 
Yonr .. Ife on m", I "ill obey my ra@" ... 
Sbee'. gOne, and r.m lost. Some onkoownc grOft 

I'le 8nde, "he", by tbe miracle of lo ... e 
I'le tume t'a fountaine. aod divide the yeere, 
Dy DUOlbrinlt ~ry moment with 0. trare. 
Wbere if c..Slara (to avoyd tbe bea.mn [streamrs. 
O'lh' n .. igh'brin~ Sun) .b.n WBndring mC'de my 
And tasting hope ber thint .I.id sh.1l be, 
Shee'le feele a slIdden 8ame, and bume like - : 
And thUs distracted cry. "Tell me thou cleere, 
But trHch'rous founl •• bat lover's coffio'd bare ?,. 

All 

ANSWERE TO C\STAKA'S QUEST(ON. 

'TIl I, Castan, wbo .hen thou wert goae, 
Did freeze iuto this melaocholly Itone, 
To .cepe the minutes of thy ab&euce. Whrre 
Can !Feele haTe freer ICOpe to lDilume tbao ben: ? 
Tbll lark .. bere pnctiaetb a sweet« atraioe, 
Aurora's early blusb to eutertaioe, 
And ha';ng too d.,.. pe luted of tbese .tmmel, 
He Iov ... , .nd .marou.ly cuurts ber beames. 
The courteoul turtle .ith a .aooring zeale. 
sa. bow to ~tone I did my selfe congeale, [mo..-e, 
And murm'rillit ukt what po .. er th. cb.nge did 
The I.nguage Of my waten whispered. Love-. 

And thus tnlllforlD'd I'le Itand, till J .lI&ll_ 
Th.L beart 50 6ton'd and frozen. thas'd iu th«. 

TO CASTARA., 

vpo!" TilE DrSGUISING RII ... ,FECTIOlf. 

PROIIOV'CR me Piuilty of. blacker crime. 
Then e're in the large ... olume writ by Time. 
The &ad historian readf."H, if not Illy art 
Dissemble- lo"c, to ,,~ile 8n am'rous heart, 
For when tbe zr.loUi anlt"r of my friend 
Check .. my unuluall Sldneallt': r pretend 
To stndy vertue, which indccd~ I dOt', 
He must COlirt v"rtue "ho aspln'S to you. 
Or that some friend is d .. ad, and then a teare, 
A sigh ur groane steele. frolll me: for I leare 
Lest d"alh with lo,e hath slrunke my beart, and all 
Th_ IOrroW(,1 ulher but its f"'l<'rall. [moumff be, 

Which sbould revi .. e, should th!'re lOG it 

And farce a nuptialL ill an ob&-quic. 



CAST ARA. PART I. 

TO TRi DOl'lOVlAlLA 

MY HONOURED KINSMAN MIL O. T4. 

'nlca h.th t,!e pale,f.c'd empresse of the night, 
.rDt in her cbute iocrease her borrowed light, 
'0 r;uide tbe 'Iowiog m.rriner: since mute 
'albot th'ut bet-ne, too .Iotbfull to .. Iote 
.... y ""it'd &ernnl. Lallour not t' excuse 
'hi, dull DeJ!let:t· love neTer wants a Mule. 
"b..., tbllnd .. r .nmmonl from clem.1I aleepe 
'11' imprilon'd ,rhOllll and "Preadi o'th' frighted 
, "Ieile of darknf1l!le; peaitent to be [deepe 
may forget, yrt.i11 TCUlrmber thre, 

lext to my raire, IInder whnle eye.lids move, 
n !'Iimble IIK'fiUfes beauty, wit, and Ion. 'or thinke Casl.ra (tholl!!h the 8<'X be fraile, 
~nd eyer like unr .. rlaine .. u_"' ... i1e 
)n th' :>cran of their pauioOl; while e.ch wind, 
'riumphl lu _ tbeir more uncrrtai.w mind,) 
:an bo- ind'lc't to altt-r. Erery .tarre ".Y in ihl motion !rfOW irrt!!tul.r ; 
"hp ~nne fOl'§ .. t to yoelrl hi. welcome flame 
-0 th' teemin,r F.arth, yet .he rem.ine the pme. 
Ind in my .nn" (if por·\!! may rli"ine) 
oace that II'Orld of heaot V ,h.n intwiue. 
~nd on her lipa print volllmea of my love, 
i\'ithout u fro .... rd cht'Cke, And .... eetely move 
.'th' labyrinth of ddighl. If not, I'le draw 
J", picture on my heart, aod gently thaw 
IVith warmlh of zealp, IInlill I Heaven t'nlreat, 
ro gj,'e true life to tb' ayery connterfeil. 

ECCHO TO NARCISSUS. 

III nAilS OF CAlTA.A'. DIIC.IETE LOVL 

k-olllC'D in thy watry 'IMIe N.rc_ol lye, 
'bon ~halt not force more lribute from my Pye 
.. inc:rPLoe thy Ilrcamea: or make mr Wl!fop a 

tlhotrre, 
ro .dde fresh beauty to thre, now • Hcnrre. 
lut ahould rclmting Hea~ .. o restore thee Rnee, 
ro let' lOCh wisr'dome tpmper innoct'nce, 
n fai", Cntara'a 10 .... '11 how ahre dilw.rPet, 
Ifakes tanlion with a noble freedome mrete, 
~t thf' ump mompnl; thou'Id'.t confetose fond boy, 
'ooIf'a onely thinke tl,~m vertuons .... ho arc coy. 
~nd wonder not that T, wbo have no ('hoyce 
)f • .-ch. b.~e praYliog ht'r 50 free ... oYce: 
[leaven her If<"erell eenlpnce doth reJ'lf'lle, 
WbeD to Cuten I woold apeake my zeale. 

TO CASTARA, 

lillie; »BlA.a'p liD .. IIII1CL 

~A"IIBT from yuu. I cb.rg'd the oimble .. inde, 
My unSf't'llI' messmger, to apeake my minde, 
to .m'mus ... hi~per~ 10 you. .Bllt my Muse 
r.e.t the IInruly .pirit ,hoold RbUle 
I'be truot repas',) in him, sayd·it ... as due 
ro her alone, to ,iog l1Iy loves to you. reye 
fI.are her then lpt'8kr. "Drigbt lady, from wiulee 
lbot li,btoiDS to bil heart, who jorea to dye 

.. m.rtyr in your &ames: 0 let JOur love 
Be Slftt .nd flrme u hi.: Then nought 1b.lIl11OVe 
Your tetled f.iths, th.t both may grow together: 
Or if by F.te diridt'd, both Rlay wither. 
H.rke I 't ..... ~.ne. Ah how IIId .bRuce read. 
Hil troubled thoughta! S<>e, he from M.rlow IeDCfI 
Hil eyea to Seymor& Then chi~ tb' _viaaa t.-, 
ADd onkinde diuqce. Yet hill f.neie _ 
And COUN your beauly, joyes u he had clfty'd 
Cloee to yon, .nd thea weepes because dcc:eiv'cL 
Be con.t.nt as y'are faire. For I fore-_ 
A glorious trinmph w.ill o'th' Yictorie 
Your lo"r will purehllle, showing aa to prize 
A true content. There ODely Lo .. e bath eyes." 

TO SEYMOR~, 

THB BO"" III walCli CAfTAIA Llna.. 

Burr templf', haile, where the chut .Itar stand., 
Which Naillre built, bot tht' exacter banda 
Of vert lie poIi.hl. Though lad rate dellf 
My prnpbaot: ftlt'ti! acc"",,", my vo ... es lhall aye. 
May tho ... muaitieDl, which diTide the .yre 
With tbeir barmooioul breAth, their Hight prepare, 
For thia glad plact', and .11 their accentl frame, 
1'0 leach the ecebo DIY Celtara '8 name • 
The bf'auLioUi troopea of Gracea led by Lo"e 
In chaste .Il.etnpta, p_ the neighb'ring grove, 
Where DUly tbe aprin§ dwdl still. May et-ery tree 

Tllme to a I.urell, and propheticke be, 
Whkh .hall in it. first oracle divillc, 
That C,OUrteoUi Fate decrees eutara mine. 

TO THB D~W, 

1M DOPII TO lEa CArTA_A 'I'AUtllca • 

BIICIIT dew which d.>!t the field odorae 
AI th' F.arth to welcome in the morae, 
Woold bang .jewell on each corne. 

Did not the pittiolltl ni,rht, whOR t'1IreJ 

HB"e of't beene conscioua of my f~art'S, 
Distil you from her eyn al teares ~ 

Or that Cellara for yoor zt'BIt', 
When she ber bt'Buties .b.1I reveale, 
Might you to dyamoncb conee_le? 

If not your pity, ret h~w rre 
\' our core I praiR, 'gaiost lhe appeare, 
To make the wealtby fndiea here. 

Dllt are Bbe coma.. Bright I.mpe o'tb' BIde, 
Put out Ihy light: the .. orld aballipie 
A fairrr SunDe io eitbcr eye. 

And liquid pearle, b.nr heatie now 
00 every gra_ that it may bow 
In veneration of her brow. 

Vet if the wind Ihould cllrious be. 
ADd were I here lhould qO!'lOtion thee, 
Hee'l foil olwhilpen, speake DOt me. 

But if the bllllie tf'lI-tale d3Y, 
Onr happy entl'".i"w betray j 

.. GeoI'Je T&lbot. . Lest thou conf_ too, ml."h awa)'. 



TO CASTAllA. 

'ST." dader tbe kiDde .badow, of tbil tree 
Cutara aod protect thy eelfe and me [klDp 
From the Suooe'a rayea. Wbicb ,bow the gractI of 
A diaugerolUl warmth with toO mucb fa9'Our brings. 
How happy io th;' .bade tbe bumble vine 
Doth 'bout lOIDe taller tree ber aelfe intwine, 
"'od 10 JfOWH fruitfull; teacbiog UI ber fate 
Doth beare more .weetel, though ceolan beare 
Dt:bol.1 Adooia in yand' purple tlone, [more .tate j 
T' wu Venua' love: That dew, tbe briay Ibowre, 
Hil cO~ wept, wbile .truglinl yet aliye: 
~ow be repeau and gladly _Id revive, [channel, 

By th' venue of your cbute aa4 powerfall 
To play the QlOIIe.;t wanton in your arm .... 

TO CASTARA, . 

'l'IlITllIIIO TO .. AtE. TOO 'Aau III TU.IIElGRaOI1R-

IIiG WOOD. 

DAII. not too farre Cllltara, far the shade 
Tbit courteoua thicket yeekb, halh Ulao bnra)"d 
" prey to wol"ea to th~ wildt: powers ,,'th' wood, 
Oft lrnellen pay tribnte with tbeir blood. 
If carele_ of thy aelre of me take Cllre, 
For like a .blp .,.bere all the fortIjnel are 
Of an advent'roaa mercbaot; I mlUlt be, 
If thou Ibould'at perisb, banqoeroot 10 thee. 
My fe/lres have mockt me. 'fygen wben \My shan 
BeboklIO llrigbt a face, will bumbly fall 
In adoratilHl of thee. Fierce they are 
To tbe deI'ono'd, obMquious to the rain'. 

Yet Yenter QOt; 'tis aoblef farre to away 
The heart of IlIaD. tbaQ beuta, .. ho mau obey. 

VPON CASTARA'S DEPARTURE, 

VO .... III a~ vaine. No lupplillnt breath 
Slay" tbe speed of •• if\.heel'd lX'atn, 
Life with her is gone and I 
I_me but a Df'W way to dye. ' , 
See the flo""",, coodole, aud -n 
Wither io my funerall. 
Tbe brigbt liily, as if day, 
Parted with ber fadfl aw.y. 
Violet. bani tbeir heads, ancJ lose 
All their beauty. Thill th" fQ6e 
A sad part in sorrow beattS, 
Witneae all those dt:wy tearel, 
'Vhich ,,0 pearle, or dyamood like, 
tlwcll upon her blnsbioK chet ke. 
All thiog. mourne, but oa-belwld 
Ilow the witheTed marigold 
Closeth up DOW she i. gone, 
Judging ber tb~ Bettini Sunne, 

A DIALOGUE, 
nTwnllE NICHT AND AUPIIIL, 

IIIGHT. 

lZT ~i\ellCf! cl~ thy troublt<l eyea. 
Tby feare in I""the steelM': 

'!be ltarrell, brip~ cent'nels of the ~k.i"" 
Watdl to ICCIU1I thYlleepe, 

AJAPRlt. 

,The North's nnruly spirit lay 
In the disorder'1! 168&: 

Make tbe rude winter calme u·M.y, 
Aod give a lover ease. 

IIICHT. 

Yet wby tbonld '"-ra .ith her pale cbarmes. 
Bewitch tbee 10 to Jriefe ~ 

Siace it pre<rents o'inluio!: banoel, 
Nor )'eeldi the llUt rdiefe. . 

.uAPRIL. 

And yet IDch honour 1 sastaioe 
As the Ad \'~II, wben _ 

Rou~h tmlpest ha.-e incenat the _ioe, 
Her harbour DOW io ken. 

IIICHT. 

No conquest w('8~ a p:lorioa.-u., 
Which dan~ers DOt obtaioe: 

Let templ'SIs 'gainst the sbipwl'l1cke bteatbr. 
'fhou shalt thy harbour Kaine. 

oUtAPHlI .. 

Trnth's Delph09 doth oot IItlIl foretel, 
Though Sulth' inspirer be. 

Ho .. then shoalcl Night u blind as Hell, 
Eosuinl truths fore-eed 

IIICRT. 

The ~unnf' yeeld. man no coo,tant bme 
Olle light tho~e priests inspiru. 

Wbile I though hlacke am still tbe same. 
Aod ha\"e ten thousaud fires. 

"aAI'IIIL. 

Bllt Ih<*', •• yes my prophfticke feare, 
A. funerall tOff'hes burne, 

Whil. thou tby selfe thp, blackCli dosl.eare, 
'!" Iltleod me to my \TIle. 

ICIGUT. 

Thy feares abu!lr thfoe, for thooc ligbt. 
I In Hymeu'. cburch ahall •. hiu~, 
I W h.1I he hy th' mystery of hiS ntea, 
I Shull muke Ca.o;Ui". tbine. 

TO TIIB alCST ROl'lOI1JABLZ, 

I THE U,DY, E. P'. 

! YOt·. jud!1;rnent's cleerc, not wrillckled willi tloe 

I tinaf', 
On th' humble fall'; whicb cen!urel it a criJmo; 

• Tn he by vertue ruin'd, For I know 
'I' Y' are not 10 \"ariou8 aa to ebbe aIld 60w 

I'th' streame of F->rtllne, whOUl eacb faitblesse"'''' 
nu.u.cts, and th~ wllo made ber, fram'd her 

I blinde. 
PoIIesaion mokel ns more. Should.e obtaioe 

I All thoee brightjema, for.hicb i'lh' wealthy waide, 
lbe taon'd slave dives j or in one boundless<! rbest 
ImprillOn all the ~sun!S of the West, 
We .till should want. Our better part's imlJlellCe, 
Not like tb' inferio<lr, limited by 1lenC'e. 

Rich with a little, mntaaUlo'fe can lift 
V. to a great_, whither cbance IlOl' thrift 

~ Eltoor PowiJ; Cutara'. motlKr. 



CAST ARA. PART I. 
Z're raia'd her _ats. 'or tbooSIl all were IpU1t, 
That an create an Europe io coa~t. 
TIl ... (IIUtdam) wben Cutara lend. an ear •. 
Soft to my hope, II~e" pbilMOpber, 
W_ oa ·ber faith. Por wben I woodri .. .c.Dd 
... t tb' illtamilJ!led beaaty of her halld, 
(HiS her I dare lIcK gue) to tbia bril!bt nioe 
r DOt -nbe the blood eX Charlemaine 
Dtti.'d by ylM! to her. Ot- Bay tlK:re are 
In that and th' other MarmiOll, ~. alld Parr 
Pitahugh, Stillt Quintin, and the rat eX them 
That adele sucb llilbe to pmt Pembroke's Item. 
My loye ill enriou.. Woold CaItlIn were 
The daul!bter of some moaDtaioe cottapi' 
Who with bill toile worne out, coald dyiog J .. "e 
Her no more dOWn', tblD what Ihe did rec.ive 
Prom booanteoua Nato,... Her would Itbeo lead 
To tb' Len1ple, rich in her owne _hb; her head 
Crown'd witb her haire's Caire treasure; diamonds in 
Her brighter eyes; 10ft enIIine.ol in her akiu; 
Eacb IlIdi" in each cbeeke. Then an who vaunt, 
That FOrtUM, them t' enrieb, made others .. ant, 
Should set fbemseh·es Ollt glono"a iu ber llealtb, 
Alki trie if that, could parallel tbn wealth. 

TO CA!;URA, 

IIEPAITlliG UPOII THI API'IIOACH OP IIICHT. 

"'HAT .hoqld ... e fean CastaI'llI The cole aire, 
1"11.t', falne ill love, and wantons in thy haire, 
"'ill uot bptray onr whispt.rL Sbould IlMal .. 
A nl"Ctar'd kille, the .·in,' dart'S not mea Ie 
The pleasure 1 (IOIIII!liIe. Thll wind coaspir1!l 
To our bleat intervie .. , and in oor fires 
Rathe like a lalamander, ond doth sip, 
I.ike BaedlUl from the gral"'. life from thy lip. 
Sor thinke of night'l approach. The ... orld', great 
Though brellkinJ Nature's law, ,,·i11l1s IItlpply [eye 
With hi. still lIamiug lampe: and to obey 
Our cha·te desires, iii: bere pc-rpetuaU day. 

nut should he set, ... hat rehell night dares rise, 
To be subdu'd i'th' .. iet'ry of thc eyl"ll~ 

AN APP.\RITION. 

MORE _lrome my Ca'ltor:l, than iras Ijght 
To the di!!()rdered ehaoOl. 0 ... hat bright 
.A orl nimblO! chariot hroulfbtthee through Ule aire? 
While the amtzl'd .Lan to _ so faire 
.A nil pllrf! a beall!y from the F.arlb arise, 
Chonf;'d all theIr glorio". bodk, iuto eyes. 
o let my zealous lip print on thy band 
The story of my lo .. e, which there Ihallltaad 
A bright illllCl'iptiou to be read by none, 
But wbo u Ilo"e thee, and I~e bot one. 

Why ,anislr you away? Or is my _ 
Deluded by my hope? 0 .weete ofFence 
Of erring Natore 1 ADd woold Hea\'eb tbis bad 
BerDe true; or that 1 thUi wen eYer mad. 

TO THE HONOURABLE MIt. W ... Eo 

Hn _110 it ~ it happy. Let the loude 
Artillery 01 HeateD breab Uarou,b • cloud 

ADd dart its thoader at him, bee'1e remai .. 
VnmoY'd, and nobler com*>rt entertaiae 
In welcomminr lb' approach 01 death, tbaa nee 
Ere found in ber 6ctitioOI panel ... 
Time IbOCIu our youtb, aDd (while we number p..t 
Delights, and raise our appitite to tute . 
EDlwog) brings lIS to onllatter'd av. 
Where we are left. to IIti.Oe the rage 
Of threatning deatb: pompe, beanty, wealtb and 
Our frieodtbipa, Ihrinking from the lunerall. [all 
The tbought of this begets that brave diadaine 
Witb which thou .. iew'lt the world and mak. ~ 
Treasures of fancy, aeriou. 1001 ... ., coart, [nine 
And .. eat to purcbue, thy contempt or IpOrt. 
What should we coyet here? Wby in~ 
A cloud twixt us aad Heayeo? kiad Nature cbla 
Man'. lOUIe tb' exebecquer wbere .he'd boord ber 

wealth. 
And lodge aU ber ricb secret.; but by th' stealth 
Of oor own vanity, w'are left 10 po<ire, 
The CI'1!ature meerely _oall knowel moft'. 
The learn'd halcyon by ber wiaedome finck 
A gentle season, when the __ aod winds 
Are ailene't by a calme. and theo btinp irih 
The happy miracle 01 her rare birtb, 
LaYing witb wonder all our am poIIIM!It. 
That view the architecture of ber oeat. 
Prule raiaeth us 'bo1'e justice. We bert.awe 
Increase of knowledge on old minch, whicb grow 
Dy age to dolage: while the aenaitiye 
Part of the world in it'. fint strengtb doth Ii\'0. 

Folly 1 what dolt thou in thy power coataine 
Deter .. es our .tocly? Merchauts plough the maine 
And bring bome tb' Indift, yet lIIpire to more 
By avarice in tbe pouE'I8ion poore. , 
And yet tbat idoll wealtb we all admit 
Into tbe soule's I"'8t temple, btllie wit 
In .. enu new~, fancy frames new ritr. 
To .bow it', IDperIlitioa, anxiol/s nip:hll 
Are watcbt to win Its fayour: while the beast 
Content witb Natnre', cool1ftie doth mit. 
l.et mau thm bout no more a lOUIe, since he 
Hatb ICIIt tbat great prerogati,"e. But thee 
(Whom fOrtune hath ellt'mpted froth the heard 
Of \'ulgar men, wboal \'ertue hath pmer'd 
Yarre bigher than tby birth) I DlIISt comraeDII 
Rich in the purch ... o( 10 sweete a friend. ' 
And though my fate COIIduc:ta me to the abade Of. humble quH-t, my ~mbitiOD payde 
\\ Itb safe COBtent, whde a pure Yirgin fame 
Doth raise me trophiea in CasLan'. name. 
NI) thoup:ht of rlory ,welliAg me above 
The hope of being famed for \'ertuOOl lo.e. 
Yet wish 1 thee, guided hy the better r.La1Tel 
To pureb_ onafe booour in the w.rrea 
Or eH,ied aoiiJea at court; for tby peat race 
And mtrits, well may challeuge th' highelt Place. 
Yet know, what buait path lo·ere you tread I 
To pvatu_, you DlUit .Icepe 8IIIOIIg tIMt dead. 

TO CASTAR'(, 

111& Y All ITT O •• YA&JCW. 

HAUl! how th. tnytor wind doth eoun 
The .ylon to the maine j 

To _lie tbelr avarice hil IporH 
A tempelt c:beclu tbe food dildaiile 
They beare • lBfo tboup humble port. 
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Wee'le lit, my love, upoa th_ Ibore, 

And wbile proud billow ... rite 
'['0 warre apinat the skie, speake ora 
Our love', 10 lacred mWtt'ries. 
And cbarme tbe lea to th' calma it had before. 

Wh ..... oow my pride t' extend my fame 
Where ever Itatues are ? 

And purcbase glory to my name 
In the amooth court or rU!n!ed warre? 
My love balb layd the devill, I am tame. 

l'de ratber like the violet grow 
VomarU j'th' Ihaded vale, 

Than 011 tbt' bill thOle terron k_ 
Are bmatb'd forth by an angry pie, 
'I1Iere UIQOre pompa above, more neete below. 

Love, thou divine philotOOpher 
(Wbile C<.tvetoua lancllords rent, 

And courtiers dignity preferre) 
lnalructs UI to a aweett! content, 
OreatDe_ it Brlfe doth in it selfe interre. 

Caatara, what ia there above 
'I'M- treuUrel we poa;eIte' 

We two are an aud ODe, Wei! move 
J-ike Btarres in th' fX'be of happinrae. 
All ble.ings are epitODliz'd in love. 

TO 

:r.IY HONOURED FRIEND .\:SO KINSMAN, 

R. ST. ESQUIRE. 

IT ab.n not f,Tievc me (friend) though what I write 
Behpl.1 no wit at court. If I deligbt 
So farre my Il1Ueo genius, as to raillE' 
It pleasure; I bave money, wine, and beyes 
F.nough to crowna me poet. Let thOle wits, 
Who teach their Muse the art of paruits 
To win OD auie greatnesee; or the yongue 
Sprllce lawyer who's all impudence and tongue, 
S.eel to diyulge their famps: thereby the one 
Gets fees I the other hyre, I'em best uukDOwne: 
Sweet silence I embrace thee, and thee Fate 
Whicb didat my birth 10 wilely moderate; 
That I by want am neither vilified, 
Nor yet by riches ftatter'd into pride. 
Resolve me friend (for it mUlt folly bo 
Or else reveoae 'gainat niggard destinie, 
That makes lOme poets raile) Wby are tbeir rimes 
So ateept in gall ~ Why 10 obraydo the times? 
A. if no &in caU'd downe lIeav'n', Yengt>aDC6 1II0re 
Than cause the world leayes lOme few writen 

pocwe! 
Ti. trllt', that Chapman'l reyereod asbes must 
Lye rudely mingled with the vulgar dult, 

lCalll6 carcfull beyen the wealtby onely have; 
'1"0 build a glorious trouble o're the grave. 
Yet doe I despaire, lOme obe may be 
flo serioo.ly deyont to poesie 
AI to translate hi. reliques, and Bnde roome 
In the warme church, to build him np a tombe. 
Since Spencer hath a Itone; and Drayton's browes 
Rtaod petre6ed i'th' w.II, with laurell bow. 
Yet girt about; and nigh wise Henrie'. herte, 
Old Chaucer got a marblr. for hit yene. 
flo roUrtPollS ia Death; Deatb poets brings 
So high a pompe, to lodiO lbem with their kiup: 

Yet mil they mutiny. ff uu. - JII
His lilly ,atrOD with h,.perboies, 
Or mo.t mYiterious noo-eenee, give hit braiDe 
But the Itrapado in lOIRe wantoa atraioe; 
Hea'le IWeare tbe state lookes DOt on mea ofputa. 
And, if bot mention'd, Ilirbt all other arts. 
Vaina OItentauOll! Let III tet ., jOlt 
A rate on knowledge, tbat the world _y ta-w& 
Tbe poet'. lentence, and not still aver 
Eacb art i, to it selfe a ftattelW. 
I write to you .ir on tbis tbeame, becau.e 
Your lOUIe is c1eare, and you obIen'e the a..-. 
Of pMIie 110 jOltly, that 1 chooee 
Youn oaely the example to my Moue. 
And till my browner baire be mixt with ~Y. 
Without a bllUlh, lie tread the sporti.e _y. 
My Muse directs; a poet youth may be, 
But ap doth dote without pbilosophie. 

'['0 THE WORLD. 

THa P&ar8crloK OF tOYL 

You who are earth, and caBoot rile 
Above your III!bce, 

Boating the envyed wealth which Iyea 
Bright in your mistris' lips or eyes, 
Betray a pittYed eloquence. 

11Iat wbicb doth joyH our &Dales, so light 
And quicke doth moye, 

That like the eagle in his ftig"t. 
It doth tra~ all humaDtl ligbt, 
Lost in tbe element of love. 

You poet. rea,·b Dot tbis, who sing 
The praise of dust 

But kneaded, wht'n by theft you bring 
The roae and lilly from the spring 
T' adome the wrinckled face of lust. 

Wben we !!peate love, nor art, nor wit 
We ,10IIIe upon: 

Our IOU I .. ('o,ender, and bpget 
Ideal, which you counterfeit 
In your dull progagalion. 

While time le",n ages shall dispene, 
Wee'le talke of love. 

And when our too~es hold no commene. 
Our thoughtS aha II mutually convene. 
And yet the blood DO rebell proy .. 

And though we be of severa II kind 
Fit for offence: 

Yet are "'to 10 by Joye ft!f\n'd, 
From impure drollle we are all mind. 
Death cou'" not more have conqllET'tl &eDCe. 

How Bllddenly thoae flumes expire 
Whicb scorch our clay! 

Promethe .. like when we steale fire 
From Heo.yen ,tis endlease and inti~, 
It may know age, but not decay. 

TO· THE WINTER. 

Way dost thou loote 10· pale, decripit _1 
Why doe thy cbeeb curle lite the OCIIIaD. 
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loto IIIIcb fumnrea? Why elOlt tbou appeare 
So ahakinlf like an ogue to the yeare 1 
The Sunne i. ,;one. nut yet C .. tara ltayea, 
And will adll. ltalure to thy pigmy doyea, [bring 
WKmle moyatore to thy veynes: ber smile can 
Thee tbo sweet youth, ood beauty of the spriog. 
Hence with thy pel.ic then, an,l on tby bead 
Weare dowrie chopll'lI os a brkJegl'OOllle led 
To th' holy f:lIle. Banish thy aged ruth, 
That ... i~nl nlay admire an.1 l'Gnrt thy yoatb. 

And the approaching SUODC "hen ahe lball flnde 
A spriug without him, fall, since uael_, bliode. 

Cautioullhe 1mew neYcr yf:t 
Wblt I wanton conrtlhip meant; 
Not apeak, luncl to boast ber wit, 
In her .ilence eloquent. 

Of her eelf IlUrvey .h~ tabs, 
nut 'tweene men DO uifTereacc maka. 

She obeycs with speedy .i11 
Her gra"e parent.' "ioe commmd .. 
And 00 innocent, lhal ill, 
She nor acts, nor understands. 

Women'. feet rnllne still astray, 
If oncc 10 illthl'y know the way. 

- She &ailes by that rockc, the cOllrt, 
Where oft hOROnr spliL' her mast: 

oPOII 

A VISIT TO CAST.-4.RA IN THE NIGHT. 

'TWAS ni!;ht· when Phrebe Ifuidcd by thy rayes, 
Chaste .. my z"a'c with inct'llce of her pm:sc, 
I humbly crept 10 my C:lslara's shrine. 
But oh my fond mistake! for there did .hine 
A DOone of he:taty. ",ilh ouch Iu.~tre crown''', 
AB showd 'mol\:; th' impiool onel), ni,;ht is fOllnd. 
It w .. her eyes" hkh like two diamonds sbin'd. 
Brightest i'th' dark. Lik!' which ('Ould tb' Indian 
But one amonl!' bis fO('ks, he would out vie lflod, 
In bri,hthetl!l<! alllhe "iamonds of the skie. 
But when her lips di" ope, the phIEn;:.:' nest 
Breath'd fort" her odouu; where might love once 
H",,'d loath hia heanenly serfets: if we dare (feast, 
Affirme, love batb a Hcavcn without my faire. 

TO CASTARA. 

or TRE CR.UTITT or Rrl r.ov!. 

WIlY would you blush Caltara, when the name 
Of 1.0""1'00 hean: 1 who never felt his flamr, 
I'tb' ,hide of melancbolly nigbt doth stray, 
A bliod Cfmmerian banisht from the day. 
J..et'l chutly love Castara. and not soy Ie 
Tbis "i~1I lampl.', by powring in th" oyle 
Of impore thon!;hts. 0 let WI lympaUrize, 
And ouely talke i'th' lan~l1age of our eY65, 
Like two alTeR in conjunction. nut hm .. are 
Lest th' anl"'l. who of love L'OUIpa('tro I"". 
Viewing bow chastly burnes thy zealonl lire, 
Should IDltch thee hen('e, to joyne th~e to their 
Yet tak .. thy 8i~ht; on F.arth for ~urply we [qllire. 
Sojoyn'd, 1" Heaven cnnnot divilkd be.. 

THE DESCRIPTION OF C.\STARA. 

r.tO thf' '·ioll.'t wbich alonc 
Prosper.! in oome happy shade: 
My Castara Ii v ... unkno .... nc, 
To no 100IeT ey" betray'd, 

For sht'C's to her ... Ife nntrne. 
Who delights i'th' pllhlicke vie ... 

Such is hrr beanty, a~ no arts 
"aYe f'nrirht wjth borrowed grace. 
Her high l>irth no pritle imparts, 
For .he blushes in h"r place. 

Folly boasts a glorious blood, 
Sba is noblest beiog good. 

And retir',tlll'!lS6 thinks the port, 
Whet"e h"r fDm,· may aochur CIIIt. 

Vertlle .fely .. .annot sit, 
Where \"ice ia .,nth .. on'J for wit. 

Shc bold. that uayc" pleasure best, 
Wht .. sinne waits not ou ddi~ht, 
Without maske, or ball, or feut, 
Sweetly splmus a winter's nheht. 

O're lhat darkncs.e, a hence i. thrust, 
Prayer and sleepe oft goverua lust. 

She ber throoe mak...s r~n climbe, 
While wild paIIion. captive lie. 
And each article of time. 
Her pure tbougbts to Hravl'n flie: 

All her vowes religiolls b~ 
Aud her love sbe vowes to mt'. 

CASTARA. 

THI BECOIIO PUT. 

Vatomqlle lascivOi ttinmpboa 
Calcat amor, pale conjupli. 

A WIFII 

Is the !lWect~t pArt in tbe hlrmon,. of CMIr bein@'. 
To the love of which, .s the chaMDCI of Natllre 
inehant n8. so th" IIW of Gnc~ by speciall privi
ledge ill\'i~t1o u~ ~ilhout bcr, man if pi .. ty 
1I0t n.,trame hIm; 1& the ('reator of .inn .. • or 
if In innated colt! render him oot onely' tb~ 
bnsines.~e of the present age; the mum .. rer of 
~terity. She i. 00 religionl that every tlay 
crown,,3 hl'r 1\ martyr, and her zeale neitber 
I'E'belliolll nor unrivill. ShM! i. 10 tme a friend 
hpr hUlhood may to h~r communicate even b~ 
ambitions. aM if SI1C'-'f'SSe crowoe not '·llpecla. 
tion, remaine neverthelesse unl.'Ontl'mn'd. Shee 
is colleague with. him in tbe empire ofprospfritv; 
and a Bafe rrtyrtng place whl'n Idversity exil~ 
bim from the world. Shee i. 10 ch8llte. .he 
never untlentood the Inngua~ Illst ~peak'C8 in' 
oor with a. s~ile applaudes it, allholl!h th .. ~ 
appcore wrt 10 tbe metaphore. She.. ia faire 
onely to winne on his a.lfection •• not' would she 
be minm or the molt f'loquent beauty; if there 
were c1uger, tbat might petnade the pusi_ 

...... 
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onate aaditory, to the Jeut irreaular thought. 
Sbee i. noble by a 1000g desceat, but her me
mory is 10 niO a berald, a- ne"er boub 
tbe Itory of her anl't'tlto... Shee is 80 mOo 
defttely rich, that the dtifec:t 01 portion doth 
Dei~ bring peoury tq bis estate, !MIl' tbe 
lupet1luity liceuce her to riot. Sbee is liberalJ, 
lIud yet 0_ DOt nline to vanity, but knQw" 
charity to be the lOUie of good_, and Tn
tae without reward often prooe to bee ber _ae 
detltroyer. Shce is mucb lit home, and wben 
Ibee T.ill 'tis for mutuall commerce, not for 
intelligence. Shee cau goe to conrt, and return. 
DO pallliooate cIoater OD bravery; aDd wheD 
Ihee bKth _ tbe ,ay tbingtl mUf.ter up tbem
aeivel there, Rh~ conlidera th .. m lUI cobwehl 
the lpider "anity bath spunn", Shee ill 80 
«t>oeran in her a.-quaintance. that shee is fami
liar with all whom fame IpC!IIkea vertnous; but 
tbinks there can bee no friendship but with 
one; and therefore bath ueitllf'r shee friend nor 
pri".te 8e"ant. Shee "lquar~ ber p,,-.ion to 
her bOllband's fortnDeII, that in the c:oontrey sllee 
ItVeI 'without a frowant melancnolly, ill the 
towne witbont a flntntique pride. She il so 
temperate, Ihe never read tbe lDOdcme pollide 
or glorioml anrfcits: since abe Gods nature i. DO 

epiL-ure ir art pro'l"oke her not by curi05itie. 
Shee i. ioqoiBili"e o""lyof De" way" to plea~ 
him, and ber wit l1Iyl"" by no OIbel COOllpanc 
thin th.t of his direction. Sh"" look ... "pun 
him as conjurera upon the ~ird", bryon,1 "hieh 
there i. nothing but Duth and 11<'11; and ill him 
Ibee beleevt11 Pandice circumscrib'cI. Hi. "~r
tUel are her wond .. r lind imitalion; Ind his 
er1O"', her credulitie tbink.-s no more rl'Riitie, 
than makes him de!ICcnct to th" title of man, 
In a word, .hf'fl !KI lives that Jht't! may dye. 
and I~ave no cluode IIpoo h~, m~mory, hut 
have hfT ~ha,acl~' nOOly m .. atilMled: while the 
bAd "ife i. /loll.ifd into infamy, "",\ huy ... 
plHalllre nt too d_an a rate, if .ht'e O1Io:ly l'aye1i 
for it repentane .. , 

TO C:\STARA, 

)lOW POISUT 0' nEIt I~ ....... J"CI. 

T '"5 day i! on... The nuu,iag .. 8ng.,J1 now 
1',-,,,, thO aita, in the odonr of 011' \'0.... rmo,'c~ 
Y,'cld a more p,,"<'iono bruth, thRn that .. hieh 
The whi.l'rin~ 1t'8\'(OS in the Pancharoll gro\·c .... 
View hn. hi. trm,.leII Ihine, on which he .... art'S 
A wreath of ~:lfl.', mllde of thOSt, precious t .. ,,1ft 
Tholl wl'JKt D. vi,~hl, ",h.n crosse winds did blow, 
Our hope!' disturbin, in their quiet flow. 
~ut 11')" Castara .mile, no envioo. night 
Dal'Cll C'llterpoilll it selre, t' eclipee the light 
or oor cleere joy.... For even the InWl di"ine 
p.,mit our mutualllo ... e 10 to ""twine, 
That king", to !Jallanee troe ronteat, ahall say; 
.. Would tbey .ere ,;Teat al we, we blest .. they." 

... 
TO CASTARA, 

Drolf TIl. NlITVALL to". OP TRilla IIUEITIIL 

fliD you not see, CIlIIbira, wben tbe kiaS [bri~ 
Met his lo,.'d ql1et1De; what sweetDaH abe di4l 

T' incoaoter his bra"" beat; bow great a a
From their bmItI meeting, on tIte 8UdIIea _, 
The Stoike, who all Plllie paaioa lies" 
Could he bot hare the laup:uap of their ey_. 
A, htmlliel woold (rom bis faith remoTe 
The tenet. of biB eeet, and practiIe loft, 
'''e barb'nJIa Dati_ which .app'y the Earth 
With a promileoou. utd ignoble birth, 
Would by tbi. precedent correet their life, 
Each willel,. choc.e, and cbut.el,. \oft a ~. 

PriIlCe.' C!lIalDple ia a law. Tbeo_, 
If loyall IObjects, mOlt true lov .. be.-

TO ZEPHIRUS. 

WHo.a whilp"n, soft lUI those wbich 10T8I'II breatlt, 
Ca.ara aod m,. Rife, 1 bere beqoeatb, 
To tbe cahDe wind. For HeaYen lucb joyl'l atbd 
To her and me, tbat there can be DO third. 
And you, kinde ltarretJ, be tbriftier of yoar Jight: 
fler eyes supply your office witb more bright 
Aad constant I".tre. Angell guardiar.s. like 
The nimbler ship boye;:, shall he joy'd to ~ri"e 
Or hoi.h up aaile: nor 'hall our ve5lCll move 
By ~ard or compaae, but a b .. a,'e.I,. love. 
The coureoie of this more proq>e1OOI pie 
Shall 8 .... 11 our cau\"~s, 11)(\ wee'l .. swiflly aile 
To some bleat port, .. h.re .hip h.th nu .. r lane 
At anchor, whose chaote l'Oile DO foot. prophaue 
n.th e,'er trod; "here Nature cloth di.pt:nce 
H ... r illfant .... alth, a b<'Buliotl. innocence. 
Pump", ( ... "en a bnrtht'n to it &df) 1I0r pride, 
(Th .. q'Dgistrat .. of .innes). did e're abide 
On tltat so ~.crc:d ('8,lh. Ambition De're 
Bnilt. fo, the _port of rnine. fabrickell the ..... 
Tb''''eII Rite and d""th are nil'cI. all oll"aell 
Alul fear eltpell'd, all noyse and faction tbence. 
A silence th",e .0 m£laucholly ''''''''t, 
'l1,at none but .,-hitlprinlC tnrll~ e"Pt meet: 
Thill Paradise .Iid our fi,..t parents wooe 
To h~rlReI<'SSe "YtI!f'ts, at fil'll posst'It by two. 
And 0'''' this .... 'ond we,,'1e usur('l' the throDe; 
(,,,,lara wec'l" ohPy, and rille alone, 
Fur rhe ,kh Vl'rt"" of thi. 8.,yle, 1 fearP, 
Would be drpm.'d, Ibould bat a tbird be there. 

TO C\STAR.-l IN A TR.U';CF.. 

('ORSAK'- n," nut !Ill sooae. Castara. ltay, 
AIIII .8 I Im'skc the pri~"n 01 my day, 
lie fill.thr can"~ witb m' expirill~ br~ath, 
. ... nd "lt~ th" .. 5811" o're the V8$t lO~if1t! of ~Ib, 
!DOIDe ch .. ruhiD thus, •• we puse, .hall pia,.! 
" Goe, happy twill» of love! tbe ..... "rteo.n _ 
Shallsnlooth her wrinkled hrow: the wind •• h.1 
Or onely whisper musicke to the deelJe. l Jilet'l', 
Every ungentle rock .. shall melt a.a,. 
The Sy .... ns &ing to please, not to bet"':,.. 
Th' indlligent skie shall smile: .. at'h starry quire 
Contend, which shall afror'll the bripter ,",," 

While Love. the pilot, .t.,....,. his rourae so nen, 
Ne're to cast anchor till we reach at Heavea. 

. TO DE.'Tlf, 
('AITA~A .. neG 81CltL 

H."CE, prophane grim Dlau I nor dan 
To approac:b 10 Deere -r faire. 
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1\f""'le vaalts, and gfoomy caves, 
Cburcb-ya ... b, cbamell-bouseI, p ... es, 
Wbere tbe liviag Io.th to be, 
He ... ea batb ap'd to thee. 

Bot if aeedt 'monpt D& thoa'it rage, 
Let th, lory feed on age. 
Wriaekled brows, aod withered tbighl, 
Ma, auppl, thy Mcrike. 
Yet, perhll .. , 81 thou Sew'st by, 
A 8amed clart. shot from Mr eye, 
Siar'd thy wial!!' witb _ntoo 6re, 
Wht'DCe th' art fore't to bover aigb ber. 
If Lo .. e 10 mistooke hi. aime, 
Gently weloome in the lIame : 
They who Ioath'd thee, whell they lee 

W here thou hIIrbor'lt. will love thee.. 
o.el, I, such u. my fate, 
M .. ttbee 81 a rinll hIIte ; 
Court her geatly, leana to prove 
Nilllble ia the tbel\s of love. 
Gaze on th' errors of her haire: 
Toucb bt-r lip; bot,.oh! beware, 
Lest too raTeooas of thy bliase, 
Thou ahooldst munler with a kine. 

TO CASTARA, 

IlIT ITurD B.. TO • taBPL 

S',UPII. my Callara •• ileace doth iavite 
Thy eyes to close np day; tMugb envioul Nisht 
nriues Patl> should her tbe .i~ht fA tbem d .. barre, 
For she i. exil'd, "hile they open ort'. 
Rl'St in thy pt"IIcc ~curl'. With dronie charms 
Kinde Sleepe t.ewiteheth th .. e into hf'r arm .... ; 
Aod finding ... hf're Lo ... c'8 ('Ilit'f".t ~r .... nre Ii"" 
Is like a theefe stole uncler thy bri~bt eyCL 
Thy ianocen('('. rich A~ the gaud:v quilt r!p:lIilt 
Wrought by the Per<ian hand, thy dr .. nme!l from 
F.x .. ml,ted, He ..... n "ith , .... etc Tt'JlOl'C ,!oth ,'ro_ ne 
}':a('h vertue 5On .. r than the Rwan's fam·1t dOWIlC'. 

.As exorci$ts "ild ~pirils mildty lay, 
?tIay sleepe thy fenr calmely ch~1i(' a war. 

VPO~ CAsrARA'S RFCOVERIP:, 

f:;n i:t restor'd to lif., "nthrifty Death, 
Tby mf'rcy io permitting vilall breath 
Backe to ('.utara, hath enlarlt'" II~ all, 
\\'bom ~efe had martyr'd ia her funerall. 
"'hile others in the oc"an of thpir tearC'S 
lIad, linking, wound('d Ihe behol,len' Nres 
With nr.lamatioDs: I, "itbaul • groDe. 
Had luddenly colllteal'd into a stone: 
There stood. ltatue, till the genf'r~1 doome ; 
lI.d rnin'd time aDd memory .. ith her tombe. 
While in my beart, which morble. ytet 81m bled, 
F.ach lover might thi! epitaph have read: 

" Her E1lrth Iyell h"re below; her 1001'. above, 
Thia wonder HpeakCl her vt'rtue, aod my love." 

TO A FRIEND, 
lln'rnJCC BU' TO A IIEmllC OPO" "OlillE. 

MAT you drinke beare, or that .dult'rate wine 
Whieb mUeli tbe zeale of Amlterdam diviae, 
If JOG m.ke brearh of prom~. J ~ave DOW 

So rich • acIt .. , that neD yow' ..,Ife will bow 

1" adore my genial. Of tbil wine .hoald PryoDe 
Drinke but a plenteoul ,1_, b would besiDDe 
A healtb to Sbakespeare'. gh<»t. But yoo may 

briog 
Some I!lIcaae t'ortb, and anawer me, the kiDr 
To day will gi .. e yoo aamence, or that on 
.~rea of state you sod some ... riOUI don 
Are to resol~e; or dse perhaps you'!'! lin 
So f.rre, .. to I"ave wor<l y' are not within. 

Tbe least of tIleR .. ill make me oDely thioke 
IIim IObtle, wbo caa io his cloeet drink", 
Drunke ""eo alone. aad. thus made wi!lt'. <''Teate 
Aa daDser'OUI plota as the Low ('ouDtrey ltate, 
Projecting for Iuch baits ... aball draw ore 
To Hollaut! all tbe herrinr from our Ihore. 

But y'are too full of candoar: aodl know 
Will SOODer 8toDes at Salis'bury cuemnts tbrow, 
Or buy up for the eilenc'd Levils all 
The rit'b impropriations, than let pall 
So pure CaMry, and hrnke IOcb .n oath: 
Sin..., charity is .iDa'd apiast ia botb, 

Come. therefore. blest eVeD in tbe LoU.nll' ze.le, 
\\'hocaoat, .. ilh conscience I&fe, 'fore hen .ad feale 
S:P.y grace in Latioe; wbile I faiatl, aing 
A reuitentiall "erse in oyle aad IiDg. 
Come, th~D, and bring 1Irith you, prf'par'd for lI,ht. 
Ynmixt Cal.ary, Ht'8\'en &~nd both prove right! 
Thi_ ) am lure: my lOcke -ill diliDga~ 
All hum.ne thoughts, in$pire 110 bigb • rage, 
That Hypoeff no: shall henceforth poets lacke, 
Since morc (nthuGi""Dtf't ore in my IISCke. 
Heigbtnt-d with .hk'h. my raptures .hall rommend, 
How SoOO en.tara I;' bo" d .... re my friend. 

TO CASTARA. 

WBEIII TriUE HAPPtll .... Aa'DEL 
CAIT ...... \Vhi~p~r in some dpad man'~ !'!Ir" 
This >II,btill qnrere; anit h('("le point Ollt "here, 
lIy aU.""TI nt';tali,'(', true joy", abide. 
H,'e'l" Wly th, Y 110 .. not on th' uncertain ... lide 
Of gr~ntncs."", thf'y call DO fir me basi. have 
'-pon the tripirlation of a _a\'~, 
r-;"r lurke Ih,'y in the ('averns of thr. p.arth, 
Whfn~e all the w"althy minerals d".w th .. ir blnb, 
To ('ovetou8 mlln so fa'All. Nor i'th' grace 
tore thpy to wanton of R brighter face. 
For ,h'are abo\'c lime'~ hlltt .. ry. and the li,bt 
Of beauty. age's cloud .ilI soon" be ni/:ht. 

If amoag these content, he thas doth pro"", 
Hath no abode; where d.-elll it but iu love 1 

TO C,\STAR.-\. 

POUAU .. ilb m. the F.arth, my faire, 
An<l travell nimbly through thp .i ..... 
Till .e hll'l'e reacbt th' admiring akieo; 
Thf"n lend light to those bent'lll, "Yeti 
Which, blind IhemlK'lves, n.ake cre.tures &et'. 
And tRkiog .iew of all. when we 
Shall flnde a pure and glorioUi spheare, 
Wee'lf' fix like alllma for eYer there. 
Nor will we still each oth"" new, 
Wee'le [tau on I_r ltarrea thaa y(;O; 
See bow by their "eake iD80enc.. thf'J 
Tbe Itroop of meD', actionlaw.y. 
10 au ioferiour oriJe. bt'low 
Wee' Ie ..,., Calilto 10000l, throw 
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Her haire .bread: u abe did weare 
Tlae selfc-1IIIDe beauty in a beare, 
~ w~en .be • cold virgin stood 
And yet inbm'd 10'Ve's lustfull blood. 
Then loob OD Lecie, wbuee faire beames 
By their rellection. ruild thOle Itreame: 
Where first unb,appy abe began , 
To play the w..,toa witb a SWan. 
If eacb of these JDOIe beauties are 
Tl'lllllform'd to a more beauteous .tarre 
By tbe adull'rous Illst of love' 
Why shoWd not we. by purer 1~'I'e? 

TO CASTARA. 

'!'POI'I Tal< Du:rR OP A I.AII'f, 

C ... n .... yecpe not, tho' her tombe IIppeare 
Sometime thy "riefe to an.wer with a !care : 
The mllrhle "ill bllt wanton with thy woe. 
Heath i. tbe sea, nnG 11''' like rivcn! fhw 
To lose our 'lelv". in the in ... tiatc nlaine, 
WIll'oce rivers m.y, .he ne're retllroe apin ... 
Nor ,meve this chri.tall streame so lIOOfIe did ran 
Into the ocean; .ince sbee perfum'd 311 
The banks abe past. 110 th.t each oei(:hoollr !kId 
Did • ....,cte flowers rheri~h by ber "'atring, y"eld, 
Which DO" adome her beane. The '·~,l..t there 
On her piliI' cheeke doth tbe sad Ii~er}' weaff'. 
Wbich Hcan,n'. compassioo gave b"r: and since 

ah .. , 
'CaUge cloatu'd in purple, c.n no moumer be, 
As incenae to the tonlbe .he gh'ea her breatb, 
And rading on her lady 1I'al~ in death: 
Snch office the IF.gyptian handmaid. did 
Great Cleop.tra, when sh~ dying chid 
The a.p', alow ,.enom, trembling .he abOtlld be 
By Fate roh'd eV('a of th.t b1acke "ictory, 
Tbe flowers illltruct ollr 8OrI'O" ..... Come, t ben, all 
Ye beauties, to true bcautie'l funerall, 
And with her to increase de.th's pomp .. , dec.y, 
Since the .upparting f.hricke of your c1.y 
Is falne, holl' can ye stand 1 Ho" can the night 
Show .tan, when F.te puts Ollt tbe uaye's great 

light? 
But 'mOlltt tb~ f.ire, if th~ \i\'e any Ylof, 
5he's but the fairer Oigbie'. countcrfeit. 
Come you, wbo speake your titles. Re.de in this 
Pale bookt', how vaine a boast your greatnesse is! 
WhAt's honour but a hatchment 1 What is hcro 
Of Percy I~ft, and Slanly, name.; most d<'llre 
To vcrtuc! but a cn'lIcent tllrn'd to th' wane, 
An eagle groaning o're an infant slaine 1 
Or ... hat a~ailc,8 ht'r, that ~he onct: was led, 
A gloriol\a bride, to "aliallt nittbie'. hed, 
Since death hath th .. m di~orc'd 1 If then alive 
There are, "ho thr!IC lad obsequll'l »tl .. i\'c, 
And '!'Runt a proud dMICpnt, they onely be 
Loud h .. ralds to oct fortb her pt'<lijlref', 
Come all, "ho glory in yonr II'calth, and vi_ 
The emuleme of your frailty! How untrue 
(Tho' 8attt'ring like friend I) your treasurea are, 
Her fate hath tal1l~ht: ",ho, ... 11<'n .... b.t ever rare 
Tbe either lodies boall, lay richly ~pread 
For hrr to weare, lay on her pillow dead. 
Come Iikl?1l'ise, my Cutaro, and behold, 
Wbal bl_ings IIncient propbesie foretolcl, 
Be1<tow'd 011 beT in death. Sbe past 811'8y 
So i5WeetJy from the nrld, II if ber cia, 

: Laid onely clmrne to aluml>er, ·Thea ~ 
To 1ft on beT blClt ashes fall. teare. 
But if ~h' .~ too much woman, softly wt'epe, 
LeIt griefe disturbe tbe Iileuce of ber aleepe. 

TO CASTARA, 
nllU' TO TAKB A JOU.NIt". 

WHAT'. death more than dt'parture 1 The dead p 
Like travt'lIinr cxiles, compell'd to know 
ThOlle regions th"y bNn! mention of: 'tis th' art 
Of IOrrowea, lay,,,, who dye doe but depart. 
Then .. et'pC! thy funeral I !carel: Whicb H .... ~, 

t' adorne 
The beauteous tre8leS of the weepillg mome, 
Will rob me of: .nd thus my tombe ,b.n be 
A. naked, u il had no ohaequie. 
Know in tbese lin.,., Ad musicke to thl' eare 
My sad eastara, yoo the !IeI'tIIOD bore - , 
Which I preacb o're my hea"",: and dead, I tell 
My o..-ne livr's story, ring but mv o"oe knell, 

1IIIt .. h,,,, I .hall rMume kn"'; 'tis tby brealb 
In sig.h. di~ided, reACuea :Ot' from dNth. ' 

TO CASTARA, 

WnPlllc. 

C ....... u! 0 you are too prodig.n 
O'th' treuure of your leares; which, thus Jet fall, 
M.ke DO returoe: .. ell plac'd calme peace migbt 

briog • 
To the loud wars, ('Qcb rrPC. coptiv'd king.. 
So the unskilfull Indian those hri:::ht jems, 
~Vhi.:b mi,:ht adcle majestic to diadems. 
Mong tht' ... avcs scatt .. rs, RS if he would Ilore 

The tbanklr.S!'c sea, to make ollr cmpiff' poono: 
Wh~n Ht'n"en ciarlo thunder at the womhe of time, 
'Cause .. ith ('a('h IT,oment il hrings forth a crime, 
Or else despniling to root out abuse, 
\\'ould ruine vitiol18 Earth; be thl'll profl1~. 

Light ehas'd rude chaos from the world Ix>fore, 
Thy tcares, by bindring its rduree, tl'orke more. 

TO CASTARA, 

'POM A nOli. 

I nCAlI~ a sigh, and something in my eare 
Did .. h,opt'r, "'hut my SOllie hefort' did f .. off' 
Tha.t it,,~ br~Alh'd by thee. !lray tu' f'lIsir Spriog, 
F.nrlcht "Ith odolln, "anIon on the .inlr 
Of th' ('.steme ... ind, may ne're his bt>auty fade 
If he the tr('noure of this brpoth con'l't'y'd: " 
'Twas thine hy th' mllsicke whicb th' harmooiow 

hr(,3lh 
Of ..... 9n& i& like, prophetid:e in tb('ir deatb: 
And th' odour, for as it thc nard expires, 
P"rfuming, ph~nix-Iike, bis fun('rall filft. 
The winds of Paradice send such a galr, 
1'0 make Ihe lover', 'I',,_ls calme!y saile 
To his lov',) part. Thi. shall, ... here it impires,' 
Increase Ihe ehastr .. extingui.h uncbute fins. 

TO 

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE THE LADY P. 
MA.DAM', 

You saw our loves, abd pn.il'd the mutualJ &ame: 
lu which •• iDCeolfl to your acred name , 
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BUrDell a religiou _Ie. May we be 10it 
To ODe anotber, and our fire be f_t, 
Wh~n we omit to pay the tribute due 
To wortb aad vertue, and iu Chem to you: 
Who are the lOuie of womeu. Othen be 
But bNuteoul parts o'tb' female body: ahe 
Who bouts how many nimble Cupida 'skip 
Through ber bright face, is but an ~e or lip; 
The other, who in ber aoft bl'8ta can abow 
Wanne violets growing in a banke of ,now, 
And ~unts IlRllovely wonder, is but akiu: 
Nor it! ahe bllt a haDd, who bolds withiu 
The cbryatall violl of b~r wealthy palme, 
Tbe precioU'l aweating of tbe eastrrne halme. 
Aud ~II theBe. if you them togetber take, 
ADd Joyne with art, willizul one body make, 
To whieb the lOuie eacb vitan motioo giva ; 
You are iuf'ua'd into it, anrl it lives. 
Bllt aboalrl JOU lip to yoor blest manaion 6ie, 
How loath'rl uo obje<."t would the earkasse lie ? 
You are all miDd. Culara, wbeo she 10011.1:8 
0" YOll, tb' epitome of all, tbat bookes 
Or e're tradition taught; who gives such praiM 
Vnto your sex, that uoweven cllltome IUyK 
He hath a female lOul.., who ere bath .. rit 
,",,10m ... which lparuing compreh"nd, and .. it. 
Cutara cries to me: " &>arch out and find 
The min ... of wildome in ber learned mind, 
And trace her s~ps to bo\)our: I ""pire 
Enough to worth, while I ber wortb adJDire." 

TO CASTARA, 

"OAIlClT OPII<IOI<, 

'WHY .hollid .. e build, Cutara, in tbe aire 
Of frail~ Opinion? Why atlmire as faire, 
,,,'bat tbe weake f"itb of man give ItII for right? 
Thc jllgling ... orld cheats but tbe weaker sillbt. 
What is in greatuesse bappy? As frE'C mirtb, 
As ample pleasllre.! of th' indulgent Earth, 
We joy .. bo on the !frou",! ollr man,ion fin de, 
A~ they, who l3ile like "'itches in tbe willd 
Of court applause. What caD tbeir po .. erfull spell 
Over inchanted mRn more thab comp~1 
Him iuto various f"rmes? Nor sen'co their charml' 
Thf'mselve& to good, hilt to .. orke others harme. 
Tyrant Opinion tlllt depose; and ... e 
Will absolute i'tb' bappk"l empire be. 

TO CASTAR,\, 

VPOI< ."AUTIR. 

CASTAlIA, _ tbat dust, the 8porti~e .. ind 
So wanllla .. ith. ''(i» happ'ly all you'l .. llnde 
J.eft of lOme btoauty' aOlI bo .. still it tlit'S, 
To trouble, .. it did in life, ollr "yes. 
o empty boa.t of flt-.h! tboll![h ollr heir"" gil,1 
Tit" fllrre f~tcb Phri~iall 1110 rille, .. hil'll shall build 
A bUlthen to ollr ashes, y,'t .. ill,h'ath 
Jletray theol to the lport of "1'~ry bl~ath. 
OooIt thou, poor .. reli4"" of Ollr frailty, still 
Swell lip with glury? Or i9 it thy skill 
To mock.! weake m.111, .. holll cv,'ry .. inti of praile 
Into the aire doth 'oo,'e hi. Cl'oter raise? 

If 10, mocke on; aDd tell him that hi. lust 
Tu beauti'. madorllit:: for it courll! lIul dllst. 

TO CASTARA, 
IIBL ... I<CBOLI.Y. 

Wan but that ligb a peniteotiall breath 
That tbou art mine, it would blow wilh it death, 
T' iDCIOie me in my marble, where I'de be 
Slue to the tyrant wormes, to eet tbee free. . 
What lhould we PDvy? Thougb .. ith larger aile 
Some dance upon lhe ocean; yet man: frail" 
And faitbleaae is tbat wave, than where we glide, 
Bleat in the safety of a private tide. 
We It ill have land io ken; and 'caUIe Our boat 
Dare'll not affront tbe weatber .. ee'le ne're tloat 
Farre from the sbore. To dari~K them each clond 
II big .. ith thunder, every wind speab loud. 

ADd rough wild rocke'll abeut the Ibore appeare, 
Yet virtoe will find roome to anchur there. 

A DIAWOUE, 
anwsllIa " .... PBII.I. ... IID cArr .... 

ARAPBILL 

C"n'ARA, you too fondly ODurt 
Th" silkeo phce with whieb we co\'er'd are: 

Unquiet Time may, for bis .port, 
Up from ita iron den route IleqJY Warre. 

• CAIITARA. 
Then, in tba. lan~nge of the dntm, 

I will illlltruct nly yet affrighted care : 
All .. omrn shall in me be dumbe, 

If I but with my Ara.pbill be tbere. 
ARAPHILL. 

If Fate, like nn 1I0faithfuJJ gRle, 
Whicb havillg vow'<.I to th' ship a faire event 

O'th'·.lIdden rends her ~opM\l1I saile, ' 
Blo .. mille: .. ill Cnstern thcn repeat? 

CASTA." 
Lovc .hall in thot tempestllous §ho .. re [show ~ 

!ler brighte,t blossnme like the black.thorne 
Weak .. fripn.lshil' Prosl>ers by the po .. rc 

• Of Fortuuc',. lunol'. l'lc in her winwr grow. 

A."PHIL'~ 
If on my skin thp. noysome tikar 

I ahould ,,'th' 1~l'r""il:or canker weare; 
Or if the slIlr,lr'rOllti breath of warre [fuMe ~ 

Sbould bbat my youth: 8hould I not be thy 
CASTAItA. 

10 8"sh mlly sieknpsse horror QlDve, 
nllt hC:l"puly zC3le. will be hy it re6n'd; 

For then ,,'e~'d like two angels lo,,~, 
Without a seol('; embrace each olber's mind. 

ARAPHII.t. 

Were it not impious to repine, 
'Gain.t ri"id Fate ( should dirc<'t my breatb: 

Thnt two mllst be, "'hom Heaven did joyne 
In oucb a happy olle, disjoin'd lIy death. 

CA!tTAlitA. 

That's no divollrce. Theil shall we H'C 

The ritt'S ill life ....... " types o'th' tnarriage stste, 
n"r slIlIls DO Enrth contracted be: 

But they in HeaveD their nuptials cousumate. 

TO THE RIGHT HONOURALE LORD M. 
~y LORD, 

My thoughts arc not &0 rllgged, nor doth carth 
:;0 farre pret!omioate iu me, tbat mirtb 

--
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Looks oot •• loyely u wben our deligbt 
Firat fubion'd wings to .cJde a Dimbler lIight 
To luie Time: wbo would, to haye su".i',j 
Our yarled pleuures, there hue eYer staid. 
ADd tbey were h.nnl_e. For obedience, 
If fnilty yeelde to the wild Iewee of ICIIIC, 
We abaU but witb a lugred venome meete: 
No pleasure, if not ianoc8Dt AI Iweet. 
And tb.t', your cboyce: who addl.' tbe title good 
To that of noble. 10r although tbe bleod 
Of M.rshall, Standley, and La Pole, doth lIew, 
With happy Brmdon", in your veines; you. owe 
Yuur vertue not to them. Man builds .10De. 
O'th' pound of boaour: fw dt'lf.rt'. our OWDe, 

Be tbat your a)'lne. I'k witb Caatara .it 
l'th' abede, from heat of busio_. While my Wit 
h neither big .. ith .n ambitiOWI .yrne, 
'1'0 build tall pyramids i'th' court of Fame. 
For after agee, or to win cOIICeit 
(}lIb' preaent, and grow in opinion great. 
Ricb in ounelVeI, we CDvy not the Eut 
Her rockes of diamonds, or bpr g'Old the West. 
Arabia m.y be bappy in the dea~ 
Of her reYiviog phenix: iu the breath 
Cf cool Fal"ODius, famous be the grove 
Of Tempe: while WI.' in each other'. lov£. 
For that let III be fam'd. And wben of all 
That N.tnre made us t .. o, the fu~rall .. 
LeaVell but. little IIust. (whicb thwaa wed, 
:Even .fter deatb, sb.n IIIl.'epe ,till in one bed.) 
The bride .nd bridegroome, oa tbe 8Oiemoe day, 
Shall witb warme zeale .pproach our urne, to pay 
Their "'OWI.'I, tb.t Heaveo Ibould bliue &0 f.r their 
To .bow them tbe faire patlla to our delights. [ritee, 

TO A TOMBE. 

TTultT o're tyranla, tbou .. ho oaely dOlt 
Clip the laacivious beauty without hill : 
What horrour .t thy sip:ht .hootes·tbro' each aence! 
How powenull it tby lill.'nt t:loqnence, 
Wbich never tlatter.!! ThOll instrllcti the prolld, 
Th.t their ,wolne pompe ia but au l'Dlpty cloud, 
Sl.ve to eacb .. ind. Tbe faire, thOle 60wers tbey 

h .... e 
Fn>!b in t!lf ir cbeeke, are Itrewd tlpon 8 gn ve, 
Thou tell'st tbe rich, their idoll il but earth. 
The valnp\y pleas'd, that &)·rl.'n·likE: th('ir mirtb 
Betray. to millCbim, and that oaely be 
Darl's welcome dealh, whose aim~ .. at ,·irttle be. 

which yet more zt'llie duth to Castara move. 
What check, m~, ",hl'U tile tonlhe Pl'rsa-ad", to 

love! 

TO CASTARA. 
tlPO" TBOVCHT O. AGI AIID n.ATH. 

THB brt"lltb of Time shall blast the 1I0w'ry spririg, 
Whicb so perfumes tby cllrtke, and witb it brillg 
So darke a ulilt, as sball ecli,,~ tile ligbf 
Of tby faire eyes in 8U etl'l"ual night. 
Some melaoch(.ly cbamber of tho! earth, 
(For tbat like Time devours wbom it gave bn·atb) 
Tby beauties IbaUl.'ntombc, wbile all wbu ere 
Loo'd DObly, oller Ul' their aurroWCI tbere. 
But I, wbose griefe no formal limitl bound, 
Jlchokliog the darke ca\'l.'nJe of that ground, 
Will there immure my eelfe. And thlll I ,hall 
'I"by lIIourner be, and my o .. ue funerall. 

~ 

on. 
THE RIGHT HONOURABLE THE LORD P. 

IIY LOaD, 
TilE reyeread IIIUI, by _gidr.e of bis prayer. 
Hatb charm'd 10, that I BUd your daUJhter are 
Contncted ioto -. The boly lightll 
SmiJ'd witb a cbeerfuU l_re ou our rilea, 
And eyery thiag pcaaf'd full happ-
To mutual love : if you'le the omea. bIaIe. 
Now grieve .. my lord, 'til p«Cf,cted. Before 
Aftlicted _ sought refuge OD the more 
From the angry DOrth wind ; ere th' utClOut ..,n.g 
Heard io the lyre the featb~d people aiDtr; 
Ere time bad motioa, or the Sunne ohtaiu'd 
Hi. proriDce o're tbe day, tbis "u onIaiD'd. 
Nor tbiDk io her I courted wealtb or blood, 
Or more uncertaio bopI.'I: for bad I stood 
00 th' bigbellt ground of Fortune, the world kilo-_ 
No greablelle but wbat .. ailed on DIy thnme : 
And &be had oaely had that face .nd miod, 
I, .. itb my aelfe, had tb' Earth to ber resigu'd. 
In verine there'l an l'mpire. And iO ... eo:te 
The role is whro it doth with beauty mcete. 
A. fellow coo ... I, that of u..YCD they 
Nor Earth partake, who would ber d~, 
Thi. capt.iy'd me. And ere I qUfttioo'd ",by 
J ought to Io ... e Cutara, througb my eye 
This 10ft. obedieoce stole into my h .... rt. 
Then found I Love might lend to tb' quick-ey'd art 
Of reuoa yet a parer light: fur he, 
Tho' b1iod, taUgllt ber these Indies lint to -. 
In wlloee ~n I at leogtb am blest, 
And witb my.selfe at quiet, here [ rest, 
." .11 thinga to my power aubdu'.J. To me 
Tbere'. nought beyood tbis. 'I'be wbole .. odd ill lite. 

H[S MUSE SPEAKS TO HIM. 

THY yowes .re bHrd, and tby Cutan'l ualDe 
[8 writ as faire i'th' register of Fame, 
Aa tb' ancient beauties which traoalated are 
By poets up to Heaven: eal'h tbere a starre. 
Aud thougb imperiall Tiber boast alODe 
Ovid', Corinna, and to Am il kroowue 
But Petran:h'. Laon; wbile our famOlll Thames 
Dotb ml1nnur Syduey" Stella to her "reaDIes. 
Yet bast thou Severue left, aod abe can briDg 
AI many qllirea of .... 111 AI they to IIinJ 
Tby glorioll8 loye: which living &hall by thee 
The only IOvereigo of thOle waten lifo. 

Dead in love'. 8rmameot, no lltane _n .au
So nooly faire, 10 purely chute II tbi-. 

TO VAINE HOPE. 

THOU dre.m of madmen, . eyer cbBDging plr. 
Swell with tby wanton breatb tbe pudy IIaiIe 
Of giOriUll8 Cooles! Thou guid'st" th_ wbo.lbee 

court 
To rocks, to quick_ndl, orlIOIDe faithl_ pod. 
Were I not mad, wbo, when aecare at ease. 
I migbt i'tb' cabbin pa_ the raging IeIIII, 
Would like a franticke abip-boy wildly baae 
1'0 climbe tbe giddy top of \h' UMafe mull 
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Ambition aflYer to her hopei did faiae .. 
A 1Te&tnes'i8, but I really obtaine 
1n my Caatara. Wer't not foad_ then 
T' imbrace the Ibadnwell of true bli~! And when 
My Paradiee all flowers and fruitt doth breed, 
To EO\) a bal'ml garden for a weed. 

TO CASTARA. 
BOW 1IAPn, T801l0U III AI( Oue"l! ro.TVlI!. 

Wz .. we hy Pate throwne dowDe below oar feare, 
Could we be poore? Or qaestion Nature's care 
In our provision? Sbe who doth aftbrd 
A f't!atb~red pMIlent fit for flYery bird, 
ADd a.ely TOyce enough t' ezpresse ddigbh 
SIte who apparel. Iillies ia tbeir white, 
M if in that llbe'de teach man's duller senee, 
Wh' are bigbst, ahoald be 10 ia innocence: 
Sbe wbo ia damaslr. doth attire tbe rose, 
(Aad maD t' bimaetfe a mockery to propose, 
'MODg .. 110m the humblell it\d~ grow to lit) 
Bbe who ia parple c1oath ... tbe violet: 

If thlU she caret for things even voyd of teDCC, 
Shall we suspect ia UI her providence 1 

TO C.\STARA. 

WUT can the f'rIK:dome of oar love eathral , 
~ra, were we dispoueI't of aU 
The gifta of l'ortuDe: richer yet than f" 
Caa.make her alues, wee-d in each other be. 
Lon in himaelf'. a world. If we ,hOllId haYe 
.... UlBosioa but in lOme forsakea cave, 
Wee'd smooth misfortune, aad ourselves think tben 
Retir'd like priacra frow the Doise of mea, 
To breath a while uallatter'd. Each wild beall, 
That .hould tbe silence of our cell infest, 
With clamour, eeeking prey: wee'd faocie ;,ere 
Nought but so avaritiou. eourtler. 

Wealth'l but opinion. Who tbiab others more 
Of treaR1re11 baft, than 1I'e, ill _Iy poore. 

oa "111 DUTB o. 
THE RIGHT HON. GEORGE F..ARL OF S. 

.Balc8T aiat, thy pardoo, if my Adder vcrae 
Appeare ia ligbiag o're thy glorious beane, 
To eavie HaV3a. For fame itselfe DOW wearetl 
Grine'llivery, sod OIM:ly .peaks in teares. 
And pardon 10D, c.tara, if a wbile 
Your memory I bl1nillh from my .tiIe: 
Wbeo I baYe JIIIid bi. deeth the tribate due 
Of IIOrI'OW. l'le return to IoYe aod yoa . 

. Is there • name like falbot, which a Ihowre 
CaD force from every ey,,? And hath even powre 
To alter Nature's course? How else .hould all 
Raane wilde with mourniag, and distracted fall ? 
Tb'lIIiterate vnlpr, ia a well·tun'd breath, 

, Lameat their Ios&e, aad learnedly chicle death 
For its bold rape, .. bile the .3d poet's IOIIg 
Is yet unl_rd, a. if grim had ao tongue. 
Tb' amaz'd mariner ba.ing lost bis way 
la the tempestuous denrt of the ka, 
LooteI ap, but flock 00 starres. Tbey all coa.p~ 
To darke themJleI .. es, t' enlighten tbis new fire. 
The learn'd astronomer, with daring-e)'e, 
Searcbinr to tracke the tpbeares Ibropgh wbich 

you lIie; 

()foil Muteoa. soule) doth in hi. joatnfJ' failt, 
And blulhiDg say., .. The IUbtlnt art is frUle, 
And bat truth'. couaterfeL" Your Sight doth 

teach, 
Pair verlue hath an orbe beyood his reach •. 

]lut I grow dull with sorrow. UlllriDde Pate, 
To play the tyraDt, aad lub"ert the .tate J 
Of eetted gooc!nfllSfl I Who ,hall henc:ebth ltaDd 
A pure nample to enforme tIte land 
Of her IDOIe riot? Wbo .l1li11 couaterct.lte 
The wanton pride of ~esee, and direct 
Strayed boDour in the true magnific:te way ~ 
WhOle life .hall .hew whllt triumph 'tis t' obey, 
The loud commalMM of mIIOIl! And how weet 
'nll' naptial. an'. wben wf'8lth and learWni meet P 
Who will with Illent piety confute 
Atbdlticke IOphiltry, aad by the fruite 
Appro .. ~'. tree! Who'll teach hiB blood 
A. Yirgin "w, aad da." be great &ad ~? 
Who w;n deepise bis stiles! and nobly _ill'h 
In judgment's ballaace, that hi. booour'd clay 
Hath no adT8lltqe by tbem? WIto will live 
So InooceDtly pious, a. to give 
Tbe world DO scaodall! Wbo'lI hi_If deay. 
ADtI to warme puaion a cold martyr dye? 
My grief diHracta me. If my zeal hath IBid. 
What checu the liviag, know, I aerve the dead. 
The dead, wbo need DO monumental .... ulta •• 
With bls pale uhell to intombe bls !aulta; 
Whose ,ins beget DO libt.I., whOlll the poore 
For benefit, for worth, tbe rich adore. 
Who liv'd a rolitary phll!Qix, free 
Prom the commerce with mitcbiefe, joy'd to bfI 
Still gazing beaven.ward, where his thonghtt did 
Fed with tbe .acred fire of zealous lew, [_e, 
A10ae be llourisht, till the fatal hOllte 
Did summou him, wben pthering from eacb flowre 
Tlleir vertuo", odoun, from bis perfum'd Delt 
He took his flisht to everlasting relt. 

ThM"e ahine, great lord, and with propitioul eyes 
Looke dow nt', and smile upon tbis IlaCrlfic:e. 

TO MY WORTHY COUSIN, MR. E. c. 
IX PlArl1 o. Tnll CITY LIra, III TIIII LOJlO VACATIOX. 

Iun tbe green plush whicb your meadows .. eare, 
I praise your pregnant ficlcls, which duly beare 
Their wealthy bllrthen to th' iadU8trioua Bore. 
Nor do I disallow, thDt who are poure 
In milltle and furtune, thilht'r Ihould mire: 
But bate tba' he, who's warrne .. illl boly fire 
Of aay knowledge, aad 'moog III may feast 
On uectar'd wit, sbould lume himselfe t' a beut,' 
And graze i'lh' country. Why did Nata." wroo, 
So mucb b!:r painell, as to give you a tongue 
Aod fluent language, if com'erse you bold 
With oxen in Ihe stall, .ad sheepe i'tb' fold? 
But now it'. long vacation, you will say 
The towne is empty, Dud who ever may 
To th' plea.uTt- of his country-home repaire, 
"'lies froID th' infection of our Lolldon aire. 
In thi. YOlIT errour. Now's the tim .. alone 
To Ii"e here, whca the city dame is gone 
r lrer holllle at Brand ford ; for beyond that abe 
Imagiu~ tbere's 00 land, bul Barbary, 
Where lies ber busband's factor. Wben from bence 
Rid is the coulltry justice, whose aOU-5eOCII 
Comlpted had the I~aguage of tbe iaae, 
Where he and his hone Iitter'd: we besinne 



HABINGTON'S POEMS. 
To \i'fe In IiJeoce, wbea the DOY. o'lh' lKoch 
Nor d ... fem We.tminster, nor lOrrupt French 
W~kes Pleet-tlll't'et in her gOt,ne. Ruft'es of the 
By the 'facation'. powre, tran.latoo are [barre, 
To cut-worke band.: and who were busie bere, 
Are ~ to aow eedition in the .hire. 
The aire by thil iI pUl'I\"d, and tbe terme'. atrif'e 
Thu. Sea the city: we the civil! lif" 
Lead bappily. Whf'n in the gentle way 
Of noble mirth, I bave the loug liv'd day 
Contracted to a moment: I retire 
To my Ceatara. and m....t such 11 fire 
Of mutuallo"e, that if tbe city were 
Ialected, that would purifie the ayre. 

LOVE'S ANNIVERSARI& 
TO Til. IUNMI!. 

TROll art mum'd (peat light) to that bkst houre 
In which I firlt by mani.se, sacred power, 
Ioyn'd with eetara heart.: and a. the IBmI' 
Thy lustre is, ulhen, ao it onr flame; 
Which had increalt, bat that by Love'. decree, 
'Twu Incb at ftnt, it ne're could (lTCIlter be. 
lint tell me, (gioriOUl lampe) in thy IUrv~ 
Of thiaga ~Iow thee. what did DOt decay 
By age to weakaeael r since that han aeene 
The !'OR bud forth and fade, the tnoe IO'Ow greene 
And wither. and the beanty of the field 
With winter wrinkleotl. Evell thy ""If" doot yeeld 

Something to tim .. , and to thy (Era"e fall nisher; 
lIut virtuoullo\·e iI ODe lWeet ftldJ_ fire. 

AGAIMST THJtM 'll'HO LAV 

UNCHASTITY TO THE SEX OF WOMEN. 

Tnn meet but with nnwholeaome 'prinr, 
And Iummen which infectioul are : 

They heare but .... hen the mf'remaid lingg, 
And onl)' see the falling starre : 

Who evcr dare 
Affirme no woman chaste and faire. 

Gee, cure your feave ... ; and ynn'le .. ~. 
TIM Dog·daye. scorch not all the yeare: 

In copper miMI no loog<>r .lay, 
But trav,,1 to the west, and there 

The rill h t onel fee 
And grant all gold'. not alchimie. 

What madlllan 'canl!e the glow.wormes'. flam a 
Js·cold lWea~fS there'. no wnrmth in fire 1 

'CaIl1Wl 5O:ne- make forfeit of their name, 
And Ila'fe themselves to man's desire : 

Shall the sex free 
From guilt, damn'd to the bondage be 1 

Nor grir. .. e, Culara, tholllfh 'twl'!'e fraile, 
Thy venue tb"" 'IPO\tld brigbter shine, 

When thy example should prevaile, 
And every woman'. faith be thine ; 

Ami were there none, 
'Tis majdty to rule Dione. 

TO 

TIlE RlCHT BOHOURAUI AMD EXCILIINTLY LURIiEn 

WILLIAM EARL OF ST. 

M'f LOID, 
1'111 laurell doth YOllr reverend temples wreath, 
AI aptly DOW u wben ),our youth did breath 

..... 

ThOH trqic\te raptures, wbicb yoar DUDe IlIaD 
From the black edict ofa tyrant snVtl. [_ ... 

Nor shall your day ere set, till tbe- &\ODe u.all 
From the blind He8'feM like a cioder faU: 
And all the .. Iementa intrnd their strife, 
To ruine what they fram'd: then your fun ... lifr. 
When dnp'rate lime lil.'l guping, shall eKpire, 
AUended by the world i'th' I[eaeral fire. 
Pame leDgth~1III thus htT eelfe: and I, to tre.! 
Your Itepa to glOI'f, -..ch among the dead, 
Where Venue Iieaobsctlr'd, that u I gift 
Life to her tombe, I ,pi!lbt of time may li_ 
Now Il'CIIOh'e, io triumph of my .. ene, 
To bring great Talbot froDl that forren heane. 
Whicb yl.'l doth to ber frir:ht bit dUll eocl~: 
Then to aing Herbert, who 80 glorioal ~. 
With tho! fourth Edward, that hie faith doth abiaa 
Yet in the faith of nobleat Pembroke'. line. 
Sometimes my .welling spirits I prepare 
To iipeIIk the mighty Percy, nee .... Mire, 
In menta as in blood, to CHARLD the great : 
Then Dorbie'. worth .nd greabK'lle to repeat, 
Or )forley'. honour, or Mooteagle'l fame, 
WhOle valour Ii .. es elf'mized in hill name. 
But while I think to .iD! tlieae of my hlood" 
And my Caalara'., Lov .. •• unruly Hood 
Breakea in, and beares aw.y whatever standa 
Built by my bUl~ fancy OP the _ndL 

TO CASTAR:\. 

VpOH AM I ... RACE. 

'BoUT the hnsband oke the vine 
ThIJA wreathes to kisse biB leavy face: 

Thpir streames thus ri .. ero joyne, 
And loll' themoelvea in the embrace. 

But trees want ."nce whcu th"y infOld, 
And watel'S, when th .. y meet, are cold. 

Thlls turtles bill, and grooe 
Their loves into eacl. otber'. eare: 

Two Hames thos bum in one, 
When th,-ir curl'd head. to HeaTen thry re:arr j 

But bim. want lOuie, though not dE'!;ire, 
And Hamea materiallOODe I.'l<pire. 

If DOt propbane, we'll soy, 
When angels clOIIe, their joyes are such; 

For we no love obey 
That'. b..,tard to a fil.'8hly touch. 

Let's clOlle, CBJtara,. then, since thus 
We p:attC'ru angels, aod they us. 

TO THE HONOURABLE 0, T. 

LET not thy gronet\ force F.ccho from her caTC, 

01' interrupt her weepin{E o're that wave, 
Which last Narcissus kist: let no darkegrOvE' 
Ill' taul(ht to whisper .tories of thy love. 
Wh,t tho' the wind be tllrn'd 1 CansL tbou not saiIe 
By virtue of a cltane contrary /!,ale, 
lnlo some other port 1 Where thou "'i1t find 
It was tby beU"r genius chang'd tlte wind, 
To st,'ere thee to some island in the West, 
For wealth nnd pleasure that tranoeends thy East. 
Though Astrodora, like a sullen slarre, 
Eclipse her &elfe; i'th' &ky of beauty are 
Ten thousand other fire., some hrillht u ahe, 
And who. with milder lKames, lDay ,hiDe ~D thee. 
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Nor yft doth tltm fclipa b~1II1I • porteDt, 
'J'bat should alFright tbe world. Thfl 6nnameDt 
JiaUors the light it did, a Sllliall .a deare, 
ADd the youllf Sprin, dol.b like II bride appeare, 
AI fioirly wed to tbe TbHUlian srove 
As 0'..., it w .. , thougb she aud you DOt love. 
And we two, who like brigbt atan have Ibia'd 
I'th' bavea of frieu.bhip, are .. 6rmly joya'd 
AI blood aod love 6rat frarn'd "" And to be 
l.oY'd, slid thought worthy to be loy'd by th .. , 
II to be glorio"," Since f.me Cllllllot leod 

. AD boaour, equla that of Talbot's friend, 
Nor eovie me that my Cutsra', bme 
Yeelcb me a CGoataot warmth: Though IIrat I CIUIIe 
To marria,e happy islaucb: SeAl to thee 
win yeeld .. slDootb a way, IIDd wiodl as free. 
Wilich .tIal! conduct thee (if hope may divioe:) 
To thi. delicioua port: aDd IDake love thine. 

TO CASTARA, 

TIl ...... AU) OF INIIOCENT LO\"L 

We laW aDd wPO'd each other's eyes, 
My lIOUIe eootraded then witb thille. 
ADd botb burat in oall .. "ri6oe, 
D,. wbicb our marriage '"'" dlTi_ 

Let wilder youth, whOOte lOuie i. aeose, 
Prop"-oe tbe temple of deligbt, 
ADd purcbase endleIR peuitence, 
Witb tbe stolne pleuure of ooe uiebl. 

l1me'l ner oun, wbile we d.piae 
The senlualJ idol of oar clay, 
For though th. -Suooe d~ let and rise, 
\\' e,iey one e.mutillf day. 

'W bole ligbt DO jealous clouds ohsc:ure. 
While eacb or III Ihine ioDOCellt, 
The troubled Ib'e&III is Rill impure, 
Witb ~en ... e .. away COUleDl. 

ADd thoagb opiaiooa often erre, 
Wee'le court tbe modest Imile of fame, 
FtIr ,iaae'. blacke daag~ circles btr, 
Who hath iofectioa in ber name. 

Th"'1 wheo to ODe darke .lIeat roome, 
Death aball our loviol coftID8 tbrust: 
Fame will build coiumnea oa our tombE-, 
ADd adele a perfume to our dulL' 

TO Ie'· lion..,. ,a •• IID, 

SIR I. ·P. ItIIIGHT. 

II., 

"80008 my deare Talbot's fate exact a sad 
And be .. y brow: my 'l'erIe ,ball not be clad 
FOI" bim tbis bO\lre jn mourniog: I will write' 
To you the glory of a pompous oigbt, 
Which DOne (eltCt!pt IObriety) wbo wit 
Or cloathes rould bout, but freely did admit. 
I (who stillliaae for company) wa. there 
And tasted oftbt> glorious lupper, wbere 
),feate w .. the least of wonder. Tboulb tbe nest 
O·tb' Phcenix rilled seemd t' amaze the feast, 
Aad th' ocean left 10 poore that it alooe 
CoaId 8ioce vauat wretcbed herriaJ slid poore Joba. 

VOL VL' 

Lucallu.' mrreb, were but typES of tbia, 
And wb.u-ver riot meotioned ill 
ta story, did but tbe dull zany play, 
To tbit proQ() nigbt, whicb rather weel'e term clay, . 
For tb' artillcial lighta 10 tbicke were let, 
That the brigbt ~UIJ lIeem \1 thil to couaterreit. 
'But SeYeD (wbom .. beth.:r .. .: sbould uget! call 
Or deadly liullf'l, I'le DOt dispute) were all 
Invited to tbill pompeo Aad yet I dare 
Pawne my lov'd Mull', th' Hungariaa did prepare 
Not balf~ that quaotity of victual I .. beD 
He layd bla bappy liege to Nortliaghen. 
The milt of the perfulDei wu breath'd 10 tbicQ 
That liu hilJllelf, tbougb bit .igbt fam'd to 

!lQicke, 
Had tbere _rc:e Ipyed ODe Wlber: For the ..-ealt •. 
Of tbe Caoariea WOf exhaust, the bulth 
Of hil.oo.l majestye to celebrate, 
Who'lejudp tbem loyallubject without that: 

. Yet tbey, who lome fond priviledge to mainwoe, 
Would bave rebeld, their best freebold, tbcir 

braioe 
!;urreoder'd there: nod five fiftemes did pay 
To drink bit happy life and reilne. 0 day 
It w .. thy piety to dye; tb' bac!.t beene 
Found accesaory else to thi~ fond siaM. 
Dut I forget to speake each Btratagem 
By "'hi("h the disbes eotcr'd, Dod iu tbem 
Eacb IllICious miracle, as if more book .. 
Had written beeae o'th' mystery of CQOktS 
TbaD lbe pbilos·pher's stone, bere .. e did see 
All wooderl ia tbe kitcbin e,lcbimy: 
But Jle Dot leave you tben', before you part 
You shall bue lOIDetbiug of aootber art. 
A banquet raining dowa eo fut, the good 
Old patriarcb would bave tbought a geaeraJl dood. 
Heaven opeu'd aad from tbence a migbty' abowra 
or am!><-r com6u it .weete lelfo did powre 
Vpon our bead., aDd lucketa from our eye 
Like tbickend cloud!! did .teale .way the Iky, 
That it wu questioo'd wbetber Heaven were 
Black·rry"n, aad each starre a ooafec:tiooer; 
Rut I too lollA' detai ... you at a feast 
You bap'ly Burret of; OOW every !'ueat 
Is ret:1d dO'll'De to hi~ coacb; I licence crave 
Sir, but to kilse your haad., aod tate my leave. 

. TO n •• ICHT BOIIOU.ABU 

ARCHIBALD EARLE OF AR

IP your clUImple ~ obey'd 
The aeriool few will live i'tb' Illent .hade: 

Aad DOt iudallger by the wiad 
Or lunsbine, tbe complexion of their m.ind: 

Whoae beauty weares ro cleare a 'kiD 
That it "ccayes witb tbe leut taint of lio. 

Vice ~owea by cu.tome, DOl' dare we 
RPject it al • s!ut', w bere it breathe fre., 

And iI DO priviltilll'p. denY'd; 
Nor if ad,anc'd to bigher place ea'l}'ed. 

Wb .. orefore your lord.hip io your &eIre 
(,",otlancht fam! iD tbe maine, ner aigh tbe .helfe 

Of bumbler fortune) liveI.at ease, [_ 
Safe from the rocu o'th' Ihore, aad storm. u'th' 

Yoar soule'. a well built city, "'ht'fe 
The",'.lucb munition, that ao war breeds feare: 

No rebels wilde deatractiollt move; 
For )'OIl tbe ~~avtCl'1ltlit; Rqe, BuY}', 1.o'4k 

Ii h ' . ' 



H..\ln~GTON'S POEM8. 
ADd the..ef&re YOD cld8llee bid 

To OpeD ftll)lity, or milebiele bid 
To fawnin!, hate aDd RIpple pride, 

Who are 00 ~\"ery COr1m' bti6de. 
Your youth not rlldelyled by ~ 

Of blOO<1, i. now the story of your _,re, 
Which without boast you may aTerte· 

'Fore blackest dangt'T. glory did pf\.>{er: 
Glory DOt purcbast by the breath 

Of Kycophanls, bnt by enCQUDtrin! death. 
Yet wildD_ nor tbe f"are of lal"\"es 

Did mate you fight, bul juslice of th" C3U5e. 

For bllt mad prodigals they are 
Of fortitode, who for it selfe lov" wa~. 

When well made peace had clos'd the eyta 
or di&coid, sloath did not your youth ,utprize. 

Yllur life a. lI"ell as powre, did awe 
The bad, lUId 10 the good was tl,e brst 13w: 

When most men verlue aid parsue 
In hope by it to grow iD fame like you •. 

Nor "I,,'n you did to <"OlIrI """,iff', 
Did yOIl your man Den alter with the ay~. 

You did your modesly retaiDe 
YOllr faithfull dealing, the lBme tongue and "braine. 

Nor did all tbe soft Oattery there 
Inchant YOIl so, but still VOII truth could heart'. 

And though YOllr roor'; were richly guilt, 
The basis was on no ward'a rllinc built. 

Nor w~re your vassals made a prey, 
Alld f .. re't to COrRe the cOl"Ollation dav. 

And thollg-b no bravery was knowne 
To ollt-shine yours, yOIl OIlelv ~peDt yOllr owue. . 

For 't ... as the indull:ence ot Fate, 
To give y' a mod crate minde, aDd bQqDteoUi ltlte: 

Bllt. I, lOy lord, ~hD ha .. f' lID friend 
or fortllne, mUBt begiA "tfbr.re yOll doe eud. 

'TI. dang'rouB 10 approach the lin! 
Of Dction; nor iI't .. fe, farre to retire, ' 

Yet bettf't 100t i'th' mllititlld" 
Of prinle men, tluw on the stale t' jnlnlde, 

And luIzaN for a doubtfullamila, 
My atocke of fame, and inward pcB"e to apoile. 

1'1., therefore nigb lOme murro'rio, brooke 
That woutoDI tbrollih my mecldow"" with a book~ 

"Wjlb my Castan, or lOme fricnd, 
My youth not guilty of ambition .pend, 

To my owne shade (if fate permit) 
I'le whisper lOfIIe 111ft mu.;que of my wit, 

And flatter ao mJ &l'Jfe, I'le aBe 
Br that, strange motion steale into tbe tree: 

Rut lltill !fI,. 6nt anti c-biefftt care 
Shall lie t' aplJeUe 06'ended Heaveu with prayer: 

And in Bueh mold lOy tbougbta to cut, 
That eacb dsy .hall be BpeDt as 't\\"en: lilY \asL 

How ere it' •• wrete I UIt to obey, 
Vertue tbouiht ruaed, il the wen way. 

All ELEGY uro, THE 1I01OO1lUIL& 

HENRY CAMBELL, 

'DIIIIK TO Til_ .... ,.& 01' ..... 

, ..... {aIM .ftlrithmalicke to say thy brealb 
.:xpir'd to saone, Dr itn!ligiol\S de:lth 
PlOpba,n',d ~,. boly youth. FDr if tby fearf" 
Be number'd by thy vertues 0'1" .oln teares, 
Tb~ didot. ~ old )Icthmalem out-live. 
l't.otap bme ~uttlt"~.Dly y~3n' accoLUjt can ~i,e ...... 

Of tby abode an !artfl, yet every faoai. 
Of thy hra"l! yootb by vertue'. woad",.. ~ 
Was lenrthen'd to a yeart'. P.och well,.pcof da1' 
Keepes young tbe body, bat the !lOuie makt'S (B". 
Such miraplcs workes goodnesse: and bf'hiDd 
1'h 'ut lert 10 ul luch ItDriei Df thy minde 
Fit for exsmple; that when them we tad. 
We enty F.artb the trecLiure uflbe d~ 
Wby doe the sinfull riot aDd sum"e 
The fellven of Iheir Bllffets ~ Why ali .. " 
Is yet di50rd('r'd greatnCSlle, and all the,. 
Who the loose la .. es of their wilde blood obey P 
Why livt't the gamester, "'ho doth blacke the ni(bt 
With cheab and imprecations? Why il Iigbt 
Looked Dn by tbose whoac breath may payson it: 
WhD sold the .. igour of their atrcngth and ... it 
To buy dl&eaaes: and lbou, who faire troth 
lInd ,ertlle didat adDre, lost in thy yanda l 

Bllt rle not questioo fate. Heaven d<>th ~ 
Those tint from the darke priIIlu Df their cia,. 
WhD are moot fit for Heaven. Thou in warre 
Hadn ta'ae degret'S, those dlUlgen felt, whic:b are 
The propa oa which peace safely doth aubaisl 
And throu;;h the cannons blew llOd borrid millt 
Hadst hrought ber light: And now _erho compleat 
That nnught bot de:Ltb did wan I to make tbee 

great. . 
Thy denth was timely tbeu briJbt _'"' to 0.. 

And in thy tate tbon sutr"r'dIt not. 'Twu we 
Who dyed rob'.! of tby life: in wbose increaM 
Of reo\l glory both in warn: and peace, 
We 1111 did .hare: aod thou away we feare 
Didst with thee, the wbole .loCke of honour bearf'. 

Each tben be his _lie DlOIUU". W..e'le to u... 
Write bYIDoea, upon the worlci lUI clqif'. 

'TO CASTARA, 

WRY Ibould w~ fare to melt away ia _til; 
Ma, we but dye toptber. Wbea '-til 
In a coole ,..alt _1Iecpe, the world will pro'" 
Relisioua, and CIIII it the shrine of IDYe. 
There, wben o'tb' -eddiag e,.e MIme beautioaa maid. 
SulpitioUl cf the faith of lOaD, hath paid 
The tribute of her YOtnII: o'th' .oddea sbee 
Two violeU sproutiar 6em the toaIbe will _: 
And cry out, .. Ye Iweet -bleon cf tbo=ir a-. 
Wbo live below, oprall8'"..to..".eale 
The lIor,. of our future joy., .... we 
The faithfnll patterDI oftbeir iot"o thall be; 

If not; hans dOWDe your beads opprut with dn. 
And I will wcepe and withel hence witJa JOU-" 

TO CASTARA, 

Dr WUAT W& wnll auoaB oua ·caUTlO •• 

WUII Pelion woodring sn ... , that nine which felt 
Bnt 00"II' from angry lIea .. CD, to ht-uea.ani awelk 
Wben lh' Tndian ocean did the wantoa play 
Mingling i\l billowca wilh Ihe Baltieke lea. ' 

And the wbolc urtb was water: 0 ... here theD 
'Were we Caatarn 1 In the fate of men 
Lost underneath tile waves? Or to beguile 
lieayco'sjnsticc, lurk! we in NoalYs Roatingillc! 
We bad no being then. This 6eshly frame 
Wei to • ioule, 10111 after, hither ClllOe 
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~ atraa,. to it aeIt.. ~ IIIOIUItbl that ._ 
lat the I. ap, 110 _ of as did beare. 

Wbat pompe ia tht'D in 118? Who tb' other day 
Were nothing; and ill trialllpb DOW, bat clay. 

TO THE MOMENT LAST PAST. 

o WID'\'IIU «loR. tboa Bye l caanot my y_ 
Jntreat thee tarry ~ Thou wert bt're hut DOW, 
And !.boa art gone ~ like Ibips wbicb plougb thO!_, 
ADd leaYII DO print for man to tracke their way. 
o a_ wealtb! wbo tbre did bUlOOnd, can 
Out·yie thejewelt of the ocetall, 
The mines of th' eartb! One sigh well spent in thee 
Had beeoe a purcbue for eternity! 
We will DOt. IGOR thee thea. Callara, where 
Sball we finde ont bis lIidden lepulcber ; 
And wee'le revive bim. Not lh.e cruell stealth 
Of fate .hall rob 01, or 110 great a wealth; 

Vodooe in thrift! wbile we besought bis slay, 
Ten of hia fellow moment. ded away. 

TO CA.ST ARA. 

or '1'111: I:HOll'L&DG1: ow tOVL 

WRDlE .leepeR the north-wind when Ihe lOutb io
Life ia the apriog. aDd gatben iato quiretl [spirea 
The llCatter'd nightingales; "h.,.., sublle eares 
Beani 6nt th' harmoaioaa language or tbe 

..,heal'ell; " 
Whence bath tbe stout', mD~ticke foree t'allbre 
Th' enamounl iron; from a leed impure 
Or natural! did Snt the mandrake grow; 
What powre i'th' ocean makes it ebbe IIJId do .. ; 
Wbat Itran~ mau-rialt is tbe azure Ikye 
Compacted 0(; or wbat it's brigbtnllt "'ye 
The e"t'r tJamiog Sunne; what peOple are 
In th' nnkno .. ne world; what worhh in every"star I 

r.et CUriOIlS fancis at tbis leeret roYII; 
Caitara, wbat we 1r.no:ov, wee1e practise, Jcn-p. 

1'0 TIIII a'ORT HONOULun 

THE COUNTESSE OF C. 
JIIAOAlrI, 

SnocLD the cold MIl.covit, whose furre and stove 
Can SCIIrse prepare him heate enough for love, 
But vie .. the wODder of your pTelk!noo, he 
Would acoine his ... inter'. sharpst il\iury: 
And trace tbe naked groves, till be fouod hayle 
To .rite tbe beautious triumpb. of your prayae, 
A. a dull poet eveu he would "y. 
Th' uncloDded Suu bad never Ibowne them day 
Till tbat bright minute; that be now admi .... 
lIlo more wby tbe coy Spring flO _ retires 
Prom their unhappy clyme; it doth punue 

. The Sun, lind Ile derives hil light from you. 
Hec'd tell you bow the retter'd naJtiek sea 
]a .. t at freedom., "'hile the y,:e away 
]Jotb melt at "yollr. approach; bow by 110 faire 
Harmoaiou. beauty, tbeir rude mannen are 
Rcduc't to o.,der; bow to them you brin~ 
~ wealtbiest mines bek!w, above the spring. 
Thus would his wODder speake. For be ,,"ould .. ant 
Religion to belceve, tbere ..,ere a laint 

Withiu, and all he .w ".. but the .brine. 
1Iot I bare pay Illy "0_ to the deriDe 
Pu", eueoce there inclOl'd, wbicb if it weN 
Not bid in a faire cloud, but milflt appeare 
10 ill fuU lustre, would make Nature live 
10 a state equall to her primitive. 
But nreetly that'. ~or'd. Yet thougb our eye 
CaDDot tbe tplf'adour of yoor IOIIle descry 
In true perfectioa, hy a glimmering light, 
Your languap yeelda 01, we can guesse bo .. brirht 
Tbe Sanne within you Ibilll!l, aDd cune tb' unkind 
Eclipse, or elle our lel.,es for beiug blinde. 
How baltily dotb Nature build up man 
To leave him 10 imperfect 1 For be can 
See DOught beyoad .bit _I she dotb contronle 
So filne bit ligbt he De're diacforn'd a lOUie. 
For had you", beene the object of bl. eye ; 
It had tum'd woadIII' to idolatry. 

THE HARMONY OF' LOV&. 

A .. f1110lt, 0 thou holy shade! 
Bring Orpbeus up with thee: 

That wonder may you botb invade. 
Hearinr love's harmuny. 

You who are soule, not rudely made 
Vp, with malPriall eares, 

Aad fit to' reach tile mUlique of tbese spbeares. 

Harke! whf'n Cutara'. orbs doe move 
By my drst mo,-iug eyes. 

How great tile sympbony of love, 
But 'til tbe destinies 

Will DOt 10 farrt' my prayer approve, 
To bring you hither, here 

Leat you meete beaven, to.- Elialuth there. 

'TIs no dull lublunary flame 
Burnes In ber heart and mine. 

But lOme tbing more, than hatb a Dame. 
So lubtle and divine, 

We know Dot why, nor bow it ClIme. 
Which shllllilbine brigbt, till she 

And the wbole .. orld of lo~e, expire witb mr. 

TO MY HONOVRED hll:ND 

SIR ED. P. KNIGHT. 

YOU'D leave tbe sileDce in wbicb ..te we are, 
To lilteo to the DOylt' of werre; 

And walke thole rallied patha, tbe factioal tread, 
Who by the nnmber of tlw dead " 

Reckon their glories and tbinke greatn_ .tood 
Vn.fe, till it was built on blood. 

~ure i'tb' ... all ou'" St.u and ships provide 
" (AbhorrlDg war's so barb'roD9 pride, 
And bonour hought with slallghter) in content 

Let', breatb, tboUBh humble, innocent. 
Folly alld madoeae! Since 'tis ad, we De'Te 

See the fresh youth of Lhe next yeare . 
PcrhapJ not the chaJ;t morae, her ~Ife diec:loae. 

Againe, t'out-blush tb' IIlmn)ous l'OIIe, 
Why doth ambition so the mind dis~ 

To m~ke liS Icome what ... e poaMale?· 
And looke 110 fllrre berore ull Since all Wet 

Can hope, is varied misery? 
Goe BRd some whispering shade neare Arne or l'be 

_~nd .ently "Doni their 'lwlets tb.rQ'lI. • 

--
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468 HABINGTON'S POEMS. 
Your weary'd Hmlll, .Dd we if alllllOlll faife 

Ench&lltlllenta can channa griefl! or ca~ I 
Our IOrrowS still punae .... &lid wbeu yoo 

The ruin'd capitonaban view 
ADd .taWCl, a disorder'd beape; you can 

Not cure yet the di_ of man, 
And baoiah your o.ne tbougbta. Ooe tr ... a.ile 

ADOtber Sun and ltarrea .ppeare, (w~ 
And land not toU(' ht by any ooYf'tOIll Beet, 

And yet e"en tbere your aelfe yOllle meete. 
Stay ber., thea, and wbile curioUi exil.,. fiDd 

N_ toyes fur a faotutique mind; 
F.njoy at home wblt'. ~"I: bere tbe Spring 

By ber leriall quires dotb Nog 
AI ... eetly to yoo as if yoo were laid 

Voder t'he learn'd Th_liaD ahade. 
Direct ,uur eye~igbt ioward, .ud )'OIl'le Dad 

A thousand regiona in YOllr mind 
Yet untlierover'd. Tr ... ell them, &lid be 

Rxpert in home coemoarar·bie. 
This )'Ou may dot' IIBfe botb from rocke sod ahelfel 

Mao'. a whole world within bilDlClft. 

TO CASTARA. 

GIn me a beart wbere no impure 
Diaorder'd paaione rap. 

Wbich jealooeie dotb not obec:wt, 
Nor ~anity t' expence insage,. 
Nor wooed to mad_ by queint oath"" 
Or tbe fine rbetorkke of cloath"I. 
Which not tbe aoftneae c:Jf the a;e 
To vil-e or folly doth decline; 
Oi"e me that beart (Castara) for'tis thine, 

Take thou a beart wbere DO DCW Iooke 
Provokea new appetite: 

With uo freah cbarme of beauty tooke, 
Or wanton stratqem of wit; 
Not idly wandring het"e .nd tbet"e, 
Led by an am'rous eye or eare. 
Aiming elcb beautiool multe to bit; 
Whicb "ertue doth to one con6ne: 
Tlke thou tbat beart, Caatara, for 'tis mine. 

AnI! now my heart is lods'd with thre, 
O* .... e bllt how it still 

Doth listen how thine doth with me; 
And guard it well, for e1ae it will 
RlInlle hillier backe; not to be where 
I am, brrt'_ tby heart i. beret 
Bllt witbout dieclpliaf', or skill. 
ODr hearts aball freely 'tw~e uS mo.,,; [love. 
Should thou or J want beartl, wec'd breatb by 

TO Ca\STAR.~. 

o. nUB DELIGHT. 

WIlT doth the eare so tempt th" ... oy~e, 
Thllt cunningly divides the ayre? 
Why dOlh the paUlte huy the choyce 
D .... ilrhts o'tb' &ea. to enri~h her farr. ? 

A. IIOOne 1\1 I m, eare olMoy, 
The ('Ccho', 100t even witb the breath. 
Anti .. hen the sewer tabl a .... y 
I' me h-fl .. itb no mOR tate. thaD deat ... 

Be curious in pumlitll of Byetl 
To procreate De .. loys witb tbIoe; 
Satiety malla IIIIDCe despiM 
What aupentiliOll tbought cliriDe-
Quiclte (ancy, bow it mock~ delight r 
a. we coacei ..... thinr oenDt 1IIIt:II, 
Tbe glow-worme il all warme al bri&bt. 
Till the deceitfull fIa_ we touch. 

Wheu I ba.e aoId my heart to lo,t 
And bought ~pentaoc ... witb • !lias. 
J find the mal icc. of my dU3t, 
That told Ole Hell oontain'd a bliae. 

TIM !'Ole yeelds bel' aweete bIaodiJbmeaC 
Lolt in the fold of loven' w_thea, 
Tbe viol~t eoc ..... ts the &ent 
Wbeo Hlely in tbe _pring Ibe brnlb .. 

But winter comet and makes each 80.,.. 
Sbrinke from the pillow ... bere it srowetl, 
Or a" intruding cold hath po ...... 
To ICOme the perfume of ll.e rOM-

Our sea.,... like false slaoaes .bow 
Smooth beauty whet"e bNwee wrinkled -. 
And mikes tbe cooen'd m.cy Slo ... 
Cbute vertue'sont:ly tr"e and faire. 

., ... 
TO lIT "OaLRST RIUD, 

J. C. ESQUIRE. 

I BAn the coontrie's dart and .... Df'I1I, yet 
I lo"e the silence; 1 _brace tile .. it 
And courtabip, 60winr bere in a full ticlP. 
But loathe the expence, tile "anity 8Dd pride. 
No place each _y ia happy. Here 1 bo6d 
Commerce with lOme, wbo to my eue uafoId 
(After a doe oath atiaistred) tlIe beipt 
And grea~ of «*)b ltar ahiuet in tbe 1Itale. 
The brigbm-, the eely,*" the iD8Geoce. 
With othen 1 commune, wbo tell me wbeDce 
Tbe tonent doth of furraigue diecord 10_ : 
Relate each uirmi.h. battle, onrtbrow, 
~ as tlley bappen; and by rote ean tdl 
Thoae Oermllbe towDeI, e.-ea puzzle me to spell. 
The cnae or proIpcroUI fare of pn-, they 
AacriOO to raabneSSf'. cunning or delay: 
And on each action comment, with man: skill 
Than upon Uvy, did old Matchuill, 
o baaie folly: Wby doe J my br.-ine 
Perplea .. ith the doll pollicies of Spaioe, 
Or quicke deligna of France ~ W1ar Dot ~ 
To the pure innoc:euce o'th' coaatry ayre, [~"" 
Aad neirbbour thee, deare friend I Woo 110 d05l 
Thy tboughta to wortb and ... ertue, tbat to liT'" 
B .. , it to trace th, wayea. There might DOt .... 
AI'III8 against p&IIion witb pbibopbie; 
ADd by the aide of leisure, 10 coatro.ue, 
What.-ere is earth in 01, to grow aUlIOUle? . 
Knowledge dotb ignoraoce ingcnder wbeD 
We atudy mistfrj.,. of other men 
And forraigoe plot.. Doe but ia thy owue .b_ 
(Thy head upon lOme fIowry pill .... laide, 
Kind Nature', boswilery) contemplate all 
His Itratagema who Iabou" to intbral 
Tile world to hit peat muter, and yoole finde 
AIIIbitioa meekl it Rite, &lid f"II'PI ,be wiDd. 
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Not coaqUftlt mak. UI gTeat. "Blood i. to deare 
A I'rice for glory: Honour doth appeue 
To ltau._ like a ?ilion in thp night, 
Aad jOll ..... like work" o~tb· deluded liJbt. 
11,' onbulied ourly wi.: for 110 rapect 
Ind_nS- tHm to fTfOur; tbey affect 
'·rath ia her naked beauty, and beboU 
1\ra. with an equall e~ nor bfirht in ~Id 
Or tall ia title; 10 much bim tbey weigb 
M venue nilllth bi .. llbo"e bil clay. 
Thoa Jet D. nlae tbingt: and since we Sod 
Time bend. os ta .. anl ,leath, Ipt', in our nlind -
Create new youth: and anne apiNlt tbe rude 
Asaaalta ofap; that no dulllOlitllde 
O·tb' COQntry dead our tbougbtl, nor bllllie care 
O·th· towa., make UI DOt think .. , where oow we are 
Aad wbether we are bound. Time nere for~t 
Hiajouroey, thougb bi.lteP; we numbrOO DOt. 

TO CASTARA. 

'WHAT Lonal WILL lAY WHIIf IB& AIID HI AU 

DUD. 

I WOll80 when w'arel deae!, .. hat men wili laY; 
Will not POOfP orphan lovcn weepe, 
The pareotl of tbeir Jo\"t"I decay; 

And enry death the treasun: of our .leppe ? 

Will not each trembling .. if!ria bring Ian- feara 
To th' holy ailenCf' of my True? 
And chide I be marble .. itb her team, 

'Ca_ Ib~ 10 lOODe faitb'l ubuqnie moat moame. 

For had Fate ~por'd but Araphill (sbe'le aay) 
HO! had the great example ltood, 
And fore't IInc:onsUlllt man obey 

The la .. of lo\·e'. religion, not of blood. 

And ~·.'uth by fem,Jle perjury ~trAid, 
Will 10 ('.astara'~ .hrine deplore 
His injuries, and death obra)'C!, 

That woman lives more r:uilty, than before. 

For -bile thy breathillg purilied the ayre 
Tby !lex (heele MY) did onely moyo 
By Lhe cbute influence of a faire, 

Whole .. ertue abio'd in Ce brigbt orbit of lo .. e. 

Sow .. oman like a metror vapour'd fortb 
Prom dnnghills, dotb amaze our eyt"l; 
Not 'hining with a reall wortb, 

But subtile her blacke erTOUn to di.gaite. 

This will thPy telke, Castara, while our dUit 
In one darke ~al\lt s~all mingled be. 
The .. 0,1d will fall Jl prey to Inat" 

Wben 10l"e is dead, which batb ODe fate with me. ' 

TO HIS MUSE. 

fhal virgin fix thy pilla .. , and command 
They sacred may to after agea stand 
In .. ·itn_ of 10re'l triumph. Yet wmwe, 
Cutara, find ncw worlds in poetry, 
Aod conquer them. Not dully following those 
Tame lo.,ers, ... ho dare clotb their thougbt.; in pl'Ole. 
But we will benceforth more religious prove, 
Cnncealinr tbe bigh mysleriea of love 
From the prophauc. Harmonious like the .phearetl, 
Our soull'll Iball move, not reacht by humane eares. 

That mDlicke ta tbe aug&, this to fame 
r here commit. That when their boly f1a:Oe 
True loren to pure beantiel woa1d reheane' 
They may luou tbe geaiai of my nne. ' 

.A FRIEND 

II a man. For the free and opeD diacoyery of 
thon,:bts to woman can not paaee witbout an 
over licentious familiarity, or aju.tly occa!oo'd 
luspition; and friendship can neitber stand 
... itb vice or infamie. He is vertuous, for loYe 
IK-got in lin is a mishapt'D _te., and seldome 
out.Jjvea his birth. He is noble, and inherita. 
tbe YmllC!l or all his progeniton; tbough 
happily un5kilfullto blazon bis paterllall COtIte; 
~o liltle ~honld nobility serve fol' story, but 
... heo it encoRragMh to IIction, He il 10 valiant 
(care Nluld ne""r be Ii,tned to, wben .he .-bi.: 
ppred d8u~er; Dod yct fights not, unleae re
ligion I.'Onfinnea the qnorrella.full. He lubmill 
his actions to the go.,erument o( yertue, not ta 
the wil,le elecrCl'. of popular opinion; and .. bpn 
hie conscience i. fully sati.6ed, be cares not 
how misluke and ignorance intj'rpret him. He 
h.th 10 mucb fonitude he can forgive an ill
jnric; and .. hen hee bath oren browne b. 
op~r, not iO'1I1t Ilpon bis weakcues&e. Hee 
ie an absolute go"emov; no deatroyer of hi' 
pa..ioo" "hicll htl employea to the noble in
crea ... o( 9ertue. He is wise, for wbo hopes ta 
reape a harTelt from tbe land., may t!lIpeel tbe 
perfect ofti~eI cf frienellhip from a foolf'. He 
hatb by a Iiberall edul.'atiolO beene aufteoed to 
ch·ili~y; for tbat ruWd honesty lO:ne rude men 
profo!lSe, is Dn incligmed chllOl; whi('b may 
conlein., tbe aeedes cf good_, but it wanta 
fonne and Qfd('r. 

He i. DO flatterer; hut wbm be tindes his friend 
any way imperr.ct" be freely but geotly in
formes him; nur yl't shaU lOme (ew errolll'l 
caocell the bond of fri('ndabip; bel.'aaae he ff'
membt'n no endea"olll'll can raile man abo"e 
bis frailety. He i ... a'ow to enter into that 
title, as he is to fOl"y,ke it; a mooatrous ,·ic. 
mult diaoblielIe. hecaullC an extraordinary ver. 
tile did O ... t unite; and "oeo be part.!, be doth 
it withollt a ducll. He is neitber eft'eminate, 
nor a common c8urtier; thc fil'llt is 8D pa •• 
slonate. doater upon himself", bee canoot spare 
love enollgh to bee justly named friendlbip: 
the latter hath hi. lo\'e 110 difflll!re among tbe 
beauti"., that mon is not coosidp.rable. He is 
not accustomed to 30y sordid way of gaine, for 
who i. any way mechanickt', .. ill 5t!1I his friend 
upou more profilable tmnes. He i$ bouoti. 
filII, and thinkt's no treasure of fortune equaJl 
to the prl!Sl.'rvBtion of l\im be lo~~; yet not 10 

lavisb, a& to buy friendship Rod p'·rhaps aftev. 
" .. d finde bimsclh overoet:tle in the pnrchase. 
He il not eJ:ceptiou~, fo. jea!oulie proceedes 
from .. eakeneBlle, Ind his v('nues quit bim from 
Iwpitions. He freely give. advict', but 10 little 
peremptory ill his opinion that he ingennously 
IObmits it to lin abler judgcment. He i. open 
in npretlRion of bi. thouChts and easeth bie 
melancholy by inlargin, it; and no &Bnclu"ry 
prel8l"Ya 10 Mfely, u he bis friend alll.ict~ 
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He maka 11M of DO "pD. of hil m-tsbip to 
estort a Il'Cfrl; but if committed to Jail charp. 
lIil h ... rt rccPiva It, ucl that ucl it come botb 
to light togelbrr. 10 life he ia the IIIOIt amia
ble object to tha _w, io death tile ~ 
deplorabJto. 

'l"8B PPllllArA OP THB aOIlOIJIULB, 111' aUT PIIIBIID 

AaD BIIOIIIAIO, 

GEORGE TA.LBOT', ESQUIRE. 

BLEGIB r. 

'T WhE m:llice to thy fam", to weepe alone: 
And Dot enforce ao univenaJl groaoe 
From ruinoll! man, and make the world complaiae : 
Yet I'll' forbid DIy ,nefe to be prophao" 
In mrntioo of thy prayse; 1'1 ... peake but truth 

Yet w,;to more ho~our than ere ohiu'ot in youth. 
I e.n relate thy bnlint1llle here 00 Earlb, 
'I'hy my.t~ry or life, thy noblest birth 
Ouwhio'd by nobler vertue: but how farre 
'fh' hast tane tby journ"y 'bo"., the higbat 'lUI', 
J cannot 'peake, nor .. helher thou Ilrt ill 
Commiuion .. ith a throne, or cherubio. 
p~ on triumphant in thy giorioul way, 
'Till thou hllSt r'sc!lt tbe plate .lIign'd: we maT 
Witbont ~i!Oturbilll the hamooniou apbea_, 
Bathe hrfC brIo" thy JQeDlory io our teares. 
Ten dares arc put, ,pnce a dull woDder sab'l! 
:My active lOuie: loud ltorlDeII oflighea are rail'd 
Dy I=muty grides i they who C8II DLt"r it, 
DtJe not vcnt forth their sorrow, but their wit, 
J atQOd like Niobe .. itbout a groane, 
Congeal'oI into that monumentall 110118 
'Tbat dotb Iyt' ovcr thee: I had DO rooma 
For witty griere. fit onely for thy tomlte. 
And fril'Odahip'. mOOlllDftlt, thoa had I stood ; 
Dut that the lIaDl8, I bearo thee, .. arm·cI' my 
With a new life. I'la like a fuuersJl 6re [blood 
Jlllt burlle a ,.hila to thee, aDd then expire. 

IILIGIS IL 

T A LlOT is dlad. Like li"htuintr "hieh no part 
O'th' body touehea, bot prot strikes the heart, 
This .. ord hath murcler'd me. 'fber·. not in al 
The stocke of sorrow, Bny chume ('an ('all 
~ath IODner up. For musique·. io tb~ "~th 
Of thI1nd('r. ami B 'W<'f'tnes.e eYen j'th' dtath 

, That brings with it, if you .. ith til is comp:lre 
All tbe loude noytell. which torment tbe 87ft, 
They cllre (pbysitiaD! say) the element 
Sicke 1<ith dull vapours, aDd to bao;"bment 
Conlin" infe.:tion8; but tbit fatall Ihreek .. , 
Without tb .. leut rcclre&a, illlt~r'd like 

-

~ 1&at!1Il'~'. aummOlll, wben Y.erth's trophies Iy. 
, J,. IcaJ,te,'d beape. ~nd time it self .. must dye. 
"'bat now hatlJ ij(e 1.0 _& on Call I baft 
J. tllou,~ ~ae 1I.""e tllen tb' bolTPllr oftbe rraft 
Now thou cIou.U~1I bt-Iow~ Wer't not a fault 
P'llIt pardoq, to raise flllcie 'bo,'e tl), nult! 
Hayle ,acM 110\l1li in wlJieb his reliquet Jlt'&p! 
Blest mllrble gi1'a lIIalea.,a &' approacb aDd werpe. 

• Probably olle or the three younPl' SODS of Jobn 
Talbot of Ipnpord. See CoIJjIll' Peerar, JOI. 3. 
r' ~,. t:; , 

'I'beM _ to tIMe 1 for ADCe JTUt ~ PI* 
Down. to tby liltmee, I ~ witIa .-
But tby pale people; ucl iD tIaat oaafate 
MiltakiDg maD, that dead men are DOt maw. 
Deliciou beaoty, lend tby flaUer'cl._ 
A.ccoItom'd to wume wh;.pera, ucl tboa'lt~' 
How their cold lupalta t.ellltber. that thy" 
fa but a beautious abriDe. in wbicb black .m 
Is icIo1iz'd; thy ayes but apbearea where laa 
Uath itl lDOIe motion; aDd thy t'Dd is dUIIL 
Great AtI .. of tbe ltate, deReod with me. 
But hither, ucl this nult ah.tl fanIiIh ~ 
With more a" ... o..n thy cmtIy .,..... 
ADd .bow bow fahe are all th~ myateria 
Thy teet recftna. and lbough thy palJace .-II 
With tnvied pride, 'tis bere that tbou mod dwelL 
It .. ill inRruct you, courtier. that your art 
Of outward lIIUootboeae and a rugged hrart 
But cheate. your selfe. and all th ... subtill -yea 
You tread to greatDcsse. is a fatall maze [breath 
Where you YOllr sclfe IhaIJ looae, for tboat;h ,..... 
Vpword to pride, your ceoter is ""-eath. 
And 'twill tby rhrtorick falle IIesh confol1n:i; 
Wb;ch !latten my fraile tbougbts. 110 tim ... <'An 
Thil unarm'd frame, here i, true eloqurnce [ .. ouod 
Will teach mYlOUla to triumph .,..rr ~, 
Whicb hath its period in a grave, and th..-re 
Sho .. a .hal are all oar pomPOUI lurfeta h..re. 
Great orator! dare Talbot! Still, to thee 
May 1 ao auditor a!telltive be: 
And piously maintaioe tha .. me ('ommerce 
We hrld in life! aud if io my rude verse 
I to the .. orld DlHy thy 8801 precepts read ~ 
I will 00 !'artb iuterpret for the d.:ad. 

ELwellB III. 

Lrr me COIIteml'late thee (faire ,.,ule) aDd thougla 
I call DOt _cke tha way. which thou lIidat see 
III thy eoelatiall jourDeY, and Illy beart 
F.spal1lllioa wants, to thiake _bat JIOIII' thou art, 
How brigbt and wide thy glories; yat J ma,.. 
Remember thee, .. tho .. wert in thy d.y. 
Beal object to my heart! .. bat verlues be 
Inhrrent eYen-to the Jeut thougbt of ther! {fra .. 
Death which to th' yi«,roos beale of' youth brilJbl 
10 its leane Iooke; doth like a prince appeare, 
Now glorious to my "ye, sillee it ~ 
The wealtby ampyre of'tbat happie ch .... 
Which harboun lhy ricb dust; lor how C8D he 
Be tbougbt a benk'rout that embraca thee? 
S.d midnigbt whifperlwilb a peedy eare 
I catch from lonely psYf;I. in hope to bean 
Newea born tM. dead. DOl' can pale "iN_ friJbt 
Hil eye. who lince tby death reel" no delight 
la man" acquainla-. Mem'ry of' thy fate 
IlDth in me a .... blitl'let' 10flle Cft'llte. 
Alld now m, lOnG" followell thee, I tread 
'I'Jte milkie w.y. and see the ~no.ie hnd 
Of AtJu, folfre brlow .... blla all the high 
Swolne bt.ildia.n _me but atoms to my eye. 
I'ma heigbten'd by my ruine; and while I 
W~pe ore the nult .'here thy .. 11 ",hea lye, 
My Mlule with thine doth hold commerce aboYe. 
Where .. e diacernc tbe Itratagems, which lol'e, 
Hate, and ambition, Dse. to cozen mID; 
So fraile that eyery blut of bonoor can 
Swell bim a\Mm: bimll'lfe, each adverse JUIIt. 
Him and his glone. Ibiver into dult. 
How amall seem" greatnelle here! How not II spall 
His empire, who commaada the Oceu. 
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~ tll&t, wbicJa bouts 10 Bloch W. JDigbty ore, 
.ADd th' other, wbicb witb AlU'le, bath ,.'I'd ib 

abore. 
Nar caD it ~ter _. wben this I!rHt All 
For wbicb men qaarrelllO, is but a ball 
Cast dowDe into thl' ayre to sport tho: 8tarr~!. 
And all our generall ruines, mortoll warrea, 
JHpopulated states, calls'd by their .,...y ; 
.Aod DIan'. 10 revcrend witedome bllt their play. 
From I hnt, desre Tlllbot, living I did lemrne 
The arb oIlif .. , and by thy Iillbt di9("erue 
Th~ truth which men dilputl'. But by thee dead 
J'me taollbt, upon the world', gay pride to tread I 
And that w~y soon"r muter it, than lie 
To whom botb th' Indies tribubry be. 

ELlall I.,. 

AfT _IDe, deare friend, eYen thy expiring breath 
Did call opon: aftlrminlf that tby death 
Would wouad my JIOO" ad heart. Sad it mnst be 
Indeed, IoH to all thoughts of mirth in lb~. 
My lord, if I witb liccDee 01 your tQn .. , [w~,.,,,, 
( Wbicb YOllr Il"e&t brothel". '-ne u dinlnOnd~ 
T' ranch deatb" glory) _y bat lpeake my owne: 
l'le PfO'"e it, lbat no IOrTDW e're wal k nawne 
"-II .. mine. All otber maomen keep" 
In griefe a method: without forme I we«>pe. 
The _ae (rich in hill father's fnte) bath eyes 
'VI:t jlltt al long .. are the obaequicL 
The .. idow liJrlnerly a yeare dotb IJM'.nd 
J 0 her 50 CQUrtly blockea. But (or a friend 
"'l' t"""" nn a'!t"e, and more than Ib' Rochorit, b,....e 
Our ,.ery thal1!t"hb coolln'd within a p;rare. 
Chllst love 'I\' 110 bnlist tby trynmph in Illy flalDCl 
And th"u Castara wha had bll<lllt a name, 
Jlllt for tbi, IOrrow Sloriout: Now my verM 
Js Imt to yoo, anti oMly on Talbot's bene 
Sad Iv aUends. Ami till Time'S fatal hand 
"Rlli';"', what'. kft of churchea, tbere ~hallltaDd, 
There to thy ielfe, deB"' Talbot, 1'10 repeate 
Thy aWlie bra"e Itory; tell tby aelfe how great 
ThOll wert iu thy miDde'. nnpire, .DeI how aU 
Who out-li .. e thet!, see but lb. flloe'ralt 
or glory: aud if yet IIOme verluou. be, 
Thcy but weake apparitioDl are of th~. 
Ro settled were tby thoorbt., eacb action 10 
J'iscreteJy oro.nod. tbat nor ebbe nor R"w 
"'AI e're percei.,'d ill thee, eaeb word mature 
And e"ery S("ellOC of lifl> from ,inne 10 pure 
Tbat scarce in its whole history, we'Can 
Finde ... iet." enough, ta l8y tbou wert but man. 
1I0rroor to say thou wert I Curst m.L we moat 
Addl'QllC our I.nruage to a IiLtI. 01 .... , 
And aeeke for Talbot there. InjuriQUI fate, 
To lay my life's ambition desolate'. 
Vet tbus milch comfort bllve I, that I know 
Not bow it can give I~b another blow. 

1t1lO1. '" •• 

CUAIT .. tbe nun', first vow, u fairely bright 
As wbm by death her 1001 shins in fuJI light 
,reed from tb' eclipea 01 Earth, eacb word Lbatcame 
From thee (deareTalbot) did bept a II~IDCI 
1" eokindle vertue: wbicb 10 faire by thee 
lI«ame, man that blind mole ber face did -. 
lIut DOW to our eye Ibe's lost, and if sbe dwell 
Yet on Ibe Earth; Ibe'. coalln'd io tbe cell 
Of lOme cold bermit, wbolO keepa ber th .... 

... if of .er tbe old maD jealona were.. 

Nor eYer abown her beauty, ~t to bile 
CartbnUau, wba eren by bia YOw, .. dumbel 
So 'mid tbe )'CJe oI'tbe farre DOrthren .. a. 
-\ Itarre about \be anicke circle, may 
Than oun yeeid clearer ligbt; yet \bat but sball 
SerYc at the &acea pilot'. foaeralL 
Thoo (-brigbtst ~Iarioo) to tbi. maiae 
Wbieb an we slnnen ~ue OD, dicllt daigne 
The IM;IuDty of tby Ore, wblCh wltb 10 eleare 
And canalllnt 00a_ did aur frayle ,,_I. It.ere, 
11lat safely WI', wllatslann 80 e're bore .way, 
Past o're the rllgg..ct Alpea 01 tb' aogry-. 
But now we sayle at randame. Every rocke 
The fully doth af anr ambition mockc 
.~nd Iplitl ollr boJ>eS I to every ayren's breath 
We listen and eYeo court the face of d~t)!, 
If ""inled o're by pleuure : e"ery waTe 
If't hal h dpligbt'" _br&CJ2 though 't prove a grue. 
So ruinous is tbe defect of thee, 
To lb' nndone world in gen'rali. Rut to me 
Who Iiv'd one lire witb thine, drew but ODe breath, 
Pos!lClt ... ilb tb' same mind and tbou,:htl, 'tw.s 
And now hy fale, I hut my selfe lu"i.,e, [death. 
To keepe bis mem'ry, and my gricfes alive. 
Wben: sholl I 'h~-n beJiu to wcepe 1 Na gro.,e 
Silent and darke, but il prophsu'd by lo.,e : 
With bis ,",nne wbilfwn. and ("int idle feares, 
Hi. bw;ie boP"". loud aiplee, and cuel_ tearea 
Eaeb ..... re is bO ench.uted; tbat no breatb 
Is list'ned t", which mockca report of death. 
l'1<! tume nl~' grine tbe:o inwero and deploro 
My ruine to Iny .elfe, ro:peating ore 
The .tory of his virtu~. ; IIDtil I 

ot write, llUt aw my selfe Ilia el";'_ 

ELIaIE ,"L 

Ooz MOp tbe .wif't.win,'d moments in tbeir Si,bt 
To their yet unknownc eODIt, gDC hinder oigbt 
From ils approach on day, .ud Ibrce day rise 
From the ("ire e3lt ohome bright belltie', eyes : 
Else vaont not the proud miraclll of vene. 
It hath 00 power. For mine from his blacke be .... 
Roo..emes not Talbot, wba cold aa tbe breath 
Of winter, coftIn'd lye!!; silmt •• .Ieatb, 
Steallnr on tb' :aoch'rit, who eveo waotl ao care 
To breathe into his ;oft espiriog prayer, 
Por bad tby life beeoe by thy ,'ertlles spun 
Out to a length, tbou badst aut-Iiv'd the Snane 
And t'IOI'd the ... arld's !t"reat eyll: or were not all 
Our wonders Octioo, from thy fuo('rall 
Thou had.t receivl'<l oew life, aad Iiv'd to be 
The conqueror o're death, iospir'd b1 me. 
Bot aUwc poets glory in, i, nioe -' 
And empty triumph: Art eannot ... ioe 
One poore haure lost, nor rakew a 1m all Bye 
Ry a foole'8 Ongn destinale to dye. 
I.h-e then in thy trlle life (great ooule) for ~ 
At liberty by death thou owest no debt 
1" exacting Nature! Ih'e, frt>ed from the IpOrt 
Oftime and fortooe in yand' starry COllrt 
A glorioll' pat"lItate, while .. e below 
Bot fashion wana to miti/tate oor WOl'. 

We follow C8IJ1Pes, and to (lur hopes propose 
Th' insulting "Ictor; not r"memt.r'ing thole 
Dismemb ....... truokes who gave bim victory 
By a I~th'd fate: we ('(IvetoUl merchnOb be 
And to aur "ymrs prrtend trr""~ LIId ".r, 
Forgetf" 1\ of the trealOlIII o( the ace. 
Tbe Ihootings of a wounded C'OII8CieDCe 
We patiently IUlt.ioe "to serYe OIlr ~ --
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With a u.t pl_re; 10 " ..... pin pioe 
ADd rule the fate 01 baim-, tbe ad peioe 
or actipo we DOIItmlDe, aDd the a'ript 
Wbicb witb pale yioiont &tiIlat.teada OW" Dip*
ODr,;o,.s fabe apparilioDa, but oar feats 
Are certaioe prophecies. Aad ull oar ears 
Reacb Lh .. t ee1.tiell mulique •• bich thUle DOW 
So cbeerd'ully reeejye. .e mDlt alt.,. 
No comlixt to our griefeI: from .bicb to be 
kelDpted, ia in deatb to follotr tbee. 

IU.GII nl, 

t .... • DO psco in Rinne. ..Et.emall .ayy 
Dotb ra~ 'motlg rices. But all .. erta~ are 
Friellda 'moalf tbem ... IYeS. aDd cboisest accents be 
Harsh eocha--or their bayenly harmonie. 
While tllea dietst Ii~e we did that union flnde 
In the .a faire ~pnblirt of thy mind. 
Whrre discord neyer Iwel'd. ADd u .e dare 
Allirme thole goodly atructlll'eS. tempI" are 
Where .e1I-tuu'd qairH drib zeale into the eere: 
Tbe moaiqae of tbYlOlIle made us ar. there 
Ood bad bie altllrs; ~ brat" a spice 
And Nrb religiou act ... criflce. 
'But deatb hath th.t demoli.hL A II our eye 
or U- DOW 8eeI doth like a cittie lye 
Ra'u hy tlle ('anDon. Where i. thea tbat llame 
Th.t added _rmth .Dd beaaty to thy frame ~ 
PI..! beaftll-.ard to repa~, .ith ill pare fire, 
The \oaaeI of lOme m.im'd aeraphict quire ~ 
Or bo-rrrs it bMteath. the .orId t' uphold 
Frem geue-rall ruine. .nd elCpel that cald 
.D"II humour .etkeas it 1 If 110 it be ; 
My -"OW y. moat pnyee P.t,,'s charity. 
But thyeumple (if kinde Heuea bad daign'd 
Frailty that fayour) bid manltiDd rPpin'd 
To bit Brit ~rity. Por tb.t the .it 
or yire, m11lht not ~t 'pinat tb' .ncherit 
As too to Mct; tbon didlt nllCloyater'd Ih'e : 
Te~cbing the _Ie by ... b.t preaervatin, 
Sbe may from ,ianea cOnla~otI Ii\'c lecure, 
ThoDgb all the ayre sbe luckl in •• rre impure. 
10 tbis darlte mist of errour .itb • cleere 
Va-polted Iiibt. tby Yenue did Rppeare 
T' obra,d corrupted ma.. Ho ... could lbe rage 
or untam'd lUll bue lCon-ht drcrepit ap ; 
Had it _ th,. cbalt yOlltb ? Wbo oould the 
or time ha .. e lpeat in riot, or bis bealtb [weAltb 
By lurfeits forfeited; if be h.d weM 
Wbat tempera.co b.d in thy d,et beell\! ~ 
What glorioul fooll! bad ".untrd boooun bo0lbt 
11, gold or practise, or by rapin brought 
FrtIID bis fore-f.thers. had he anderstood 

FoDliptn'd. Aa4 __ dMIa ..-_ beIe 
Be __ .,.me: _y I 0',. taft UIec Uue. 

atlG .. YIn. 

So...., DOl the reY'rrad V.lieu. noc.Il 
The' cunoing pomp" or the &coriall. 
Thoul[h there botb tb' India met ia each mIIll .-
Th' are abort in tno .... re of this precloas toIDbe. 
pere is th' epitome or .... Itb. this chest 
I. Natar .. •• chi .. r ",cbell" .. r. bence the East 
Wbea it is pqrifted by tb' generall fire 
Shall lee these DO'" pale asbco sparkle hi,bt r 
Thaa all tbe II"ml abe YIUIts: tnD5CeDClia« fa&
In fragraat lustre the brip:bt morain, &tar. 
'TIl true. tlwy noll' _me darke. But rather.e 
Hne by. cataract lost sight. thaD be 
nto .. gb dead bis glory, So to us bl.elte night 
Bnap dark~. .beD the Sno retlli .. bia Ii,... 
Thou ecli",'d dolt! npectinJ brr.a1te f1I da,. 
PrtIID tbe tbicke miatI about tb,. lambe. rle .. y 
Lib thajDlt Iarke. Ibe tribute orUlY -rene: 
I .iII iDYite thee. from th,. eayioul hellMl 
To rile, and 'bout the world th,. beaiMS to sprnd, 
1'hat_ ma,._, tbere's ,,"-b~ io tbc dmcL 
My zeal delude. me not. What perfu __ 
Pram th' bappy quit ~ In her lWeel_~ 
The n.rd breatbea DeTer 10. nor 10 tbe I'CIR 

W1aea the _mour'd SpriDs b,. kisiar IIJIINa 
Soft blUlt.ea on ber ellette. DOI'th' ean,. E.
Vyin, ... itb P.radice, i·th' pbcmill _t-
",_ patle pena_ UIber in the day 
Whicb f.om the Difllt of bis diaeolom'd da,. 
Breakel ou the suddea: lor. _It'! j;() brigtlt 
Of force must to her eartb contribute li,bt. 
But if .' .re 10 far blind, .e caaDCK _ 
The WOD4Ier of th. truth; yet let DI be 
Not in6dela I DOl' like dull atheiIts rive 
Our ""ftI 10 IoIIg to 10It, till .O! beIine 
(T' .U.,. tM , .... of .moe) that ... 1baIl faU 
To • lo.,b·d DOthi", in our fuverall. "'e t.d _'. cIettb ia 110mJIll'. Bat tlIe.;.t 

l\npa anmetbiDa or bi. g10rr ia bis cillit. 

CASTARA. 

Ta. THIRD PUT. 

A aGLT 11101' 
How T.lbot .. I oed DOl his 0.0 ,reat blood ! 
Hod politicianl rene him ICOmmg more 
The unwe pompa of greatneae. then tbe poore 
Thatcbt roof" of Ihepheam. •• beroll tb' unruly.ia4 
(A patler ~torme thaD pride) nncbeckt dotb find 
Still free admittaace: thpir pale I.bours had 
Beene to be good. not to be gra.t .Dd bad. 

II oneJy flappie. For infelicity and ,inDe were 
borne t.inoea; or ratber like IOIDI! prodisie .iIl 
two boUie&, botb draw aDd expire the .... 
bn'ath. Catboliqne fai& is 'brfOuadalion GIl 

.hicb he erects religion; koO"inl it • ""
madn_ to build iD the .1 .... of a printe lpirit, 
or 00 the .. nell of any DeW IChilme. Ria impietie 
it not 10 boW to bring di"inity dowae to tile 
mitleke 01"_. or to deny tbOle miatrriel ~is 
.pprebeallion NaCbeth not. Hitobed~e_ 
It iU by direction of the mqistrate: and MoaW 
CODICieace iDforme bim that tile cam .... i 
unjUlt; he jadrelh it DllYertbel_ hip u
by rebellioa to mate pill bill teoeta; .. itftlt 
the ba..t eotranlize, by dillimnlatioa II nJi. 
,ion, topnlUT-*-,..u ~ _ .... 

But be ;. bt in a blind Yanlt, and_ 
MIIIt not admire thougb sinnel now frequent be 
ADd ulICODtrol'd: sinee thole raire !Rblel .lIere "'e la ....... 8 .rit hy deatb no. brolten are. 
B, dratb eslingnisht is tbat ltar •• hoae Iilbt 
Di8 Ihlne 10 'aithfllll. tbat eacb .bip .. ,.I'd rilbt 
Wbicb steer'd by thaL Nor marvell thea if Ire. 
(That failing) IfISt ia thll .orld'. tempest be. 
But to .hat orbe.a e're thou dOlt ret!"'. 
Far hal oar km: 'lia Illest, "bile by tlIyire 
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lIIIiIIIIIlae pol!licif. bot a i!foolc.d rule of aotion: 

'IIud thel'efore by • diatrut ttf hi. own Itoo .. led,;e 
attaiM8 it: COIIfolludill~ .. itb snp8mahlrall illu
mination, tbe opioioaatM jodpent of the w ioe. 
hi proIpft"ity be ptd'ally .dmires the hounty of 
the Almi,bty Fiver, .nd ~b, not .buaetb 
-plenty: bot in ad"enity he rem.inn De,haken, 
and like tIOIIIe emiaeat monntaiee bsttt his head 
abo"e the clouds. FOr hill h.ppiDNIe is not 
meteot--lilre nb.1fll from the ".pool'S of thie 
~Id; but shines a 6xt lItarre, .. bicb _h~n hy 
milfnrtuae it .ppears to fall, ouely catII s"ay 
tbe alimie matter. Poverty he ueitber fe.re. 
aar Cll'l"ets, but ebeenfully entntainn j imarin
'j~ it tIM 8ft .. bieb tria "mile: DOr how ty
ranoieally -.er it. ueurpe on him, doth· he pay 
to it a li,b or ..nackle; fOr be .... 0 IUffuno 
want without reluetancie, may be poore not 
miwrable. He _ the en"l'tOus prosper by 
usury, yet .. neth DOt leaae witb en~ie: aDd 
,..hen the pofteritie of the impioul 600mb, he 
qustioos DOt tbe dtrine jultiee j for temporall 
re .. ard. diatinguillh "not eTt't the mmb of men : 
aad .. ho h.th IM!ene of enuncel .. ith the Note .... · 
aalll F.me be "pighn not, hnt ellteemn a 
uuoalte. ~ rach as carriel ... ith it. tbe ",eeteIIt 
odour, .Dd riaeth usually from the ucrilice of 
our bat actio... Pri,le b~ diadainel, _hen he 
fludea it , .. elliog in himsrlfe; bnt euily for
si"eth it in anothE'r: Nor CIUI any man'A errour 
in life. make hilll linne in Cenlll",. IOince tel· 
dome the folly .... cOI\Ilemne ill 110 culpable as 
tlle lII!\'erity af oor jad~ent. He doth not 
maliee tbe over-Ipreadin/t growth of hil aequ.II,: 
but pittitt, not deipiwtb the fan of any m.n: 
f'lt_inr yet no ItC>l'lJM' or fortnne rI.n,enl1l., 
but .. hat is nis'd thnmdl our nwue demerit, 
'When he lankn on oth"r;1 vicf'll, he ",lues Dot 
lIimtelfe "irtuolll hy t"OIIIpariaon, bllt examines 
hi, oome deffoctl, nnd ftudea mattfr enoll,h .t 
home for rep1"'ht'T1toioo. In ronYP.l'll8tion his Mlr· 
rialtC i. neither rl.uaible to 6l1ttery, nor ftlt'C\"d 
to ri::;ollr: but fO d~m .. nnes himllPlfe •• ('rt':ll.f.:d 

ti)r .ocidi~. In 50litmle he mnelDhc" his better 
»,.rt i. 3ngtli~RII i Rnd th~r.rore hit minrle pree· 
Ijs~lh the lwtot di",tll1nc .. ithout uNlt.nr.e of 
inferiour or;:an8. Lt1>-t ia tbe baaillake he flYe!!, 
a .erpent af (hE' most rll't'troying Tenome: for it 
bluu al rlentlwith the breath, and carries tbe 
IDOIt murdering artillery in the eye. He is ever 
merry bllt still modctlt: DOt dielnl"f'II into u,,· 
dfCt-nt lallght"', or ticklp.c1 _itlt wit 1I('1Irrilou_ 
or injurioul. He cnnningly ~rc"eth into tho 
~~rilK'l or nthert, and liherally commervl. t~m: 
but bori.,. the vleel of Ihe imperf~t in • chari
tllhlp. silence ... hose mRnnrn he rnorml'll not by 
invel'ti~eI bllt cxampl ... In prnycr he is freqllt'llt 
not ap~Dt: vet u he labolJrs not the opi. 
nion, AD be f~rcs not Ihe scan<lall of "ping 

,thougbt 'good. He c,'rry day tra\'ail~ h15 medi
tatiC'DI lip to) Heaven, nnd n~\"f'r filldl'5 himlelf 
wearied with tbe joUrtK'Y j bllt _hen tbe nee"
litiE'l of nature retllme biOI downe 10 Earth, he 
esteemes it a place, hee ie condemned to. De,-o
tion il bi, mi.treuc on "hieh he ie panionatrly 
enamollr'd I for that he hath fOl1ll,I the molt 
IOveraigne autidote ap!inlt sinae, and the nntly 
ballOm8 pow~rflill to eure those ~oul'd. hce hQ~h 
l't'Ce&v'd throngh frallety, To live he knowrt\ a 
bane6&, aDd thc contempt orlt ilJ;ratitade. aad 

thl!refore Ioyes, IlUt lIOt doat8I aa life Death 
bo_ d"ronnf'd aoe.-er an aspect it "earn, be it 
not rrillbted with : lince it not amlihilatet, but 
uncloudcs tbe louie. He thererort ataod. every 
moment preperell to .lye: lind thougb be freely 
ye<:ldt up bim4elfE', .. hl'D age or sickrleMe 1001-
moo him; yet he with more alaeritie pllbl otf' 
his earth, .. ben Ibe profeaaioG of r.ilh ergwnct 
him. martyr. 

N 01 mooumeut orllle remaiDe, 
My mem'ori~ nlSt. 

In the s.me marble .. ith m, d_. 
Err I tbe spreadinr: I.urell pine, 
By "ritiP,· ... ntoa or propbaa8. 

Ye ,Iorious wondrn of tbe uie., 
Shin .. Itill, bright lII.rree, , 

Th' Almil\htle'l mylltick cbatacten! 
lie DOt your ·beantioa. Ii,hbl lurprize, 
1~ iiluminate • _om.n·. eYeI. 

Nor. to pel;fume ber "eme.. .ilI I 
In PIlch ODe let 

The purple of the violet : 
The nntoucbt Oo .. re me, gro .. aad dye 
Safe from my fancie', injurie. 

Open my Iippet, r:reat God! .nd tbf'D 
lip. lOa re .bo.,e 

The humhle fligbt of carnall lo"c. 
Vpnrd to thee Ill' foro .. my pen, 
And trace DO palh ~ vulgar men. 

For wbat can ollr uabuundftllOules 
Wortlay to be . 

Their obj,·ct finde, acepting thee' 
Where can I fixe 1 ,ince time controlllrll 
Our pride ... bOle motion all tlunp roul~ 

Should I my selfe inrratillte 
.... a prince'l Imile, 

Ho .. loonl'! may d~ath m" bope. bquilc ) 
And Ihwld I fanne the prOlIdeot ltate, 
I'me tennaut to ance'1Jline fate. 

n 1 court ~Id, ... iII it nol rust 1 
Aad if my 10';., 

Toward a ftal.le beauty 1JI(IVC. 

Ho .. "ill that I"net of ollr hll't 
Dilllast ua, .. hen reeolv'd to dUlt 1 

But than, ./Etem.U llanquet! .. bere 
For e~er_o 

Mny f'-roe without ,:\tiet.ie I 
Whn h~mlonie art to th-: e:ll"l'. 
Wbo art, "'bile all thinp elie aPPHre I 

Whil" lip to tllf'e hb~ DIY llame. 
Tholl ,loot rliopence 

A hoI .. d.lIlh. that mnrderl eeace, 
And mak.,. rol' IICOflII! .11 pomp'I, \hataJ!" 
At otber triumphal tban thy n.me. 

Il crownes me .. ith a "ictory 
go beav~nlv, all 

That'. earth From me .... y doth fall. 
A nd I, rrom my corruption frfto. 
Qro'll' in my yown 8Utl part of lbee. 
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Lon! I DO orgies aiag 
Whereby thy merei" to invoke : 

lOa. 

Nor frOm tbe F.ast ricb perfumea brielg 
To doude thy .Itara with the precious amoate. 

Nor while I did freqllftt 
ThOle faaa by Sonara M'd to thee, 
Did I Iooee heat.henilb ritel iavent, 
To force a blaab from injur'd cbutitie. 

Religioue .... the ch_ 
I DIed .eaction to intice : 
And thought oODe barnt more brill"t or warme, 
Yet chute .. winter wa the aacri6ce. 

But DOW I tbee bequt!ath 
To the 110ft ailll_ youthl at court : 
Who may tbeir witty pulioaa breath, " 
To rai8e their mia'-' Imile, or make her 1pOI't. 

They'le IIIIOOtlI tbee iDto rime, 
Sueh.a shall catcb the wanlOa eare: 
And win opinion with thc time, 
To make them a hip .. yle of h~ODr beare. 

And maya powerfuU .mile 
Cherilh tbeir o.tteriea of wit! 
Wbile I ray life of fame beguile, 
ADd under my 01rJle vine uacourted sit. 

Por I ba"e Men the piue 
Famed for iu travel. ore the _ I 

Dtokeu with .t.onnea and BJIe decline, 
ADd iu lOme creeke uapiuied rot away. 

I b."e aeene cedan ran, 
And 10 their roome • mUlbrome grow : 
I bave _ne cometa, threatning all, 
Vaniah theOllelv.: I bave aeeae princellD. 

Veine triliall dUlt! we.ke m.n! 
Where h th.t venue of thy breatb, 
That othen aave or ruillfl can, 
When thou tby Mlfe art cal'd t' Bl'count by Deatb 1 

When I conaider thee 
'The acome of Tilae, anti aport of F.te, 
How can I tunae to jollitieo 
My iII-strunr barpe, .ntl eourt the delicate ~ 

How can I but distlainc 
The emptie fallaci ... of mirth; " 
Aad in my midnight thougbu retain~, 
How high 10 ere lipread, my root'. in eartb. 

Fond youth! too lon~ I play'd 
The waDton willi a ral. defierht: 
Wbicb ,.hea I tolll'ht, I fuund a Ilwde, 
That ooely wrought on tb' errDDr of my light, 

Then "since pride doth betray 
Tbe lOttie to IlaUer'd ignOraoce: 
J from the world will IIeale away, 
ADd by bumility my thoughu .dvance. 

~IIID.ur .... PlISTI ... M IAPIElfTt:1L 

TO THI alCRT ROH. 

THE LORD WINDSOR. 

~tO' •. 
FOROlft my en~ie to the world, while I 
Commend tbOle lOber tllotl,hts penwatlc! you fiT 

The ,~ troQblel 01 tile eotart. For t1IeaP 
Tbe ole lye. open In eacla over1Iow, 
ADd in the lIumble abacle we ptber ill 
And .guisb .yree: yet Iiptai ... obrr kiD 
O'th' naked heighu of IDOIlDtaioa, w~ -
M.y have more pl'OlpI'Ct, DOt secoritie. 
For wbeG, with S- of breath, we have __ 
Some ateepe .-at of power, and forc'd a ~ 
00 the 10 eavi'd hiU, how doe our healU 
Paut with the labour, and bow many ana 
More IQbtI~ must we practiee, to defend 
Our pride fTom Iii ding , tbaa we did t' qcead. l 
How doth _ delude tbe arnteri-
And all th' invoIv'd dBlipemenb ott ...... J 
How dotb that power, ODr pollitick. call ella-., 
Racke tbem till they conf_ \he ignoraDN 
Of humane wit l \Vbidl, when 't. torti6ed 
So 1troD, with ,e.~ln that it doth deride 
All IIdvene force, o'th' luddru liades it. !lead 
Intlngled in a "Pider'. iJeuder thread. 
~leItiall l'rovidnce! bow thou dolt _lie: 
Tbe bout of eartbly wiadome! Ou lOIIIe I'OdIa 
Wbell man hath a structure, .. ilh luch art. 
It doth dildaiae to tft'lJlble at the dart 
Of Lbuader, or to ahrinke, oppoe'd by all 
The angry wiDdI, it of it &elfe doth fall, 
Ev'n in a calm~ 10 ~e, that DO aY"' 
8noat" loud enough to .tirre a virgin'a Mire! 
nut nliRry of judg.-meDt! Though put ti_ 
Instruct III hy th' ill fortune of their erima, 
And .how III how we may IPcure 0"1' atate 
From pittied ruioe. by allOtb~'. tate; 
Yet we, contemniag allaucb sad .<lnce, 
Punue to build," thouj!b oa a pm:ipicr. 

But ynu (my lord) prevented by fun>toillbt 
To t'IIpge your telte to IUClh an ul_e beipt, 
ADd in your lelfe both ,......t and ricb mougb, 
lWfueed t' ~ your v_II to the rougb 
VDCtortaine lea of bali_: whmce e_ tbey 
Who make the best returne. are fotoe'd to .y: 
.. Tbe wealtb we by oar woridl y traftique gaine 
Weirba light, if hallaoc'd with the feare or paille. t. 

.... ucrrATlII UlnUIi JOoauli lIUICCIA 1118r. 

TILL me, 0 great AU·koowing God ! 
What puiod 

Hut thou unto my d.y. uaign'd ? 
Lille lOUIe old leaf.lnae tree, shall I 
With~ .... y or violeutly 
Fall by the lISe, by ligbtniog, or tb. wiad 1 
Deere, .. here lent drew vitali ~. 

Shall I meete death ? 
And fiade in tbe lame v.ult a roome 
Wbere my fore·f.tbers' ub~1 sleepe ? 
Or sball J dye, wbere DODe .h.U weepe 
My timelesae fnte, aDd my cold earth iutoOlM~ 

Shall I 'gaiDit the ...,ift Parliliana Ssbt. 
And in tbeir 8igbt 

Receive ml' death? Or Ibtlll 1_ 
That envied peace, in wbicb we are 
TriunlpbRllt yet, dillur!t'd lIy ."arre, 
ADCI perilih by tb' in"adillg ellt!lll1e i 

Astrologer'l. wbo calculato 
V Dcertawe Call: 
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A.IBnne mylCAellle,doUI DOt pnsap 
Ally abricIpmeot or IDY cia,... : 
ADd the pbJlitiaa Jrively .. ,.... 
J -y .y a renreut Jeasth 01 ap. 

nat they are j\1~en, aDd bJ .Iight 
Of art the ligbt 

Offailb delude: aDd in their achoolo 
They ooeIy practise bow to make 
.A mi.stcry of each mistake, 
Aad teacb atraoge words credolity to foolt'. 

'For thou who 8nt didllt motiou pve, 
Whereby thinp Ii.-.. 

Aad time bath being! to coneeale 
rlltl1re Heuts didst thiDkttit 8t 
To cbeeb th' .'Dhition of our wit, 
ADd Ir,eepe in .w. thc curiqus e.rch of zeal •• 

'11aemrore, 10 I prepar'd .till be, 
My Ood, for lbee: 

O'th' Rudden cia my spirita may 
Some killing apoplexie seiR, 
Or I .. t me by a dull di_, 
Or weakeullll by a feeble qe, d_,.. 

And 80 I in tby funar dye, 
No memorie 

Por me a well-wrougbt tombe prq>are, 
For jf my lOuie be 'mong the bl""t, 
Though my poore asbe!! want a cheal, 
, .ball forgi.-e tbe treap_ of lIlY heire. 

DAY'D. 

)To marble mtue, nor higb 
.... ~iring pyramid, be rais'd 
To lose ita head wit.hin tbe Ikie! 
\Vbat claime ba.-e I to melIlory l 

Ood, be tbou _Iy prail'd! 

Thou iD a moment canst def'eate 
The migbty conquests of tb .. prondc, 
ADd boo tbe laurels of the greaL 
Tbou canst make brigbtest glone aet 

O'th' luddeD iD a cloud". 

How caD the feeble worllH otart 
}Iold oot 'pinlt the ... ult of -- ~ 
Or oow caD b~ to- bim impart 
Seuce or.'lTYjyjng rallM', whole beart 

Is now r8l101.,'d to wormes ? 

Bliode folly or trinmphing pride! 
R.temitie why buildst thou here 1 
Dolt thoo not see the bigbeet tide 
Ita bDlDbled Itreame in th' ocean !Wie, 

ADd nere tbe .me appeare ? 

Tb.t tide wbich did ita ballC!kea or~Iow, 
A. seut abrood by th' angry _ 
To leftll ftIteat buildinp low, 
ADd all our tropbes ov .. rthrow, 

Ebbea like a tbeef .... y. 

ADd thoo, who to ptelen. thy_, 
J "''''at atato.,. in IOIIl8 cooqaer'd laDd t 
How will poIt,ri ty 1M:0rRe fame, 
Wilen tb' idoll Iball rem.,e • maime, 

MIl Joose • foot or haIMI ~ 

How .Ut tboa hate thy _, "Ilea he; 
Who ODeIy for hiB hire did raile 
Thy ~ ill ItoDe, "db thee 
Shall atu4 ooaapetitar, aDd be 

Pertaapes thollgbt wortbier praiae l 

No laorell wreath Ihnot m,. brow ! 
To th~, my aod, aU praile, wboac law 
The ronquer'd dotb and cooqueror how ~ 
For botb diaoln to ayre, if tboo 

'fby joll_oo bot withdraw. 

.otUIl 11011 II7f&aDT .... LeB.I1 .. 

WaLCOII., thou .. fe retreate ! 
Wbere th' iI.jured mao may forti6e 
'GaiDat the iuvarioDl of tbe great: 

loa. 

Where tbe leane Ilue, wbo th' ore doth plye. ' 
80ft .. his admirall may lye. 

areat etAtiat! 'til your doome, 
Though your deaignes Iwell bigb aad wiele, 
To be contracted iD a tomhe !, 
And .11 JOur happie carel proYide 
But for your hein authorized pride. 

Nor Ibnll yonr Ihade delight 
l'tb' pompe of your proud ohaequiea : 
And sbould the preaent lIatterie write 
.... glorious E:pitaph, tbe "ille 
Willay, .. The poet' •• it here Iyea." 

How reconcil'd to fate 
Will grow the aged yjllagp.r, 
Wheu he shall aee your fUnerallltate P 
Since death will him .. wlIPlDe inter 
Ai you in your py aepulchre: 

The great decree or God 
Maa. eYerJ path of mortals lead 
To tbi. darke common period. 
For what by .aY\!!l1D t're we trea", 
We eDd our jonrney 'mong the deaL 

Even I, wbile howble z83le 
Makes fnucie a aad truth iDdito, 
llllensil>le a way doe Itnle I 
Aud wheo I'me 10It in deatb'. co1d nigbt, 
Who will remember, now I .rite l 

aT WGIT VILUT U'II"". 
101. 

'1'0 mE BIOUT ROIlOVRAUB TBE toan ItlllTYI'-

MY LOID, 

T"AT 'harlow your faire body made 
So full of .port, it Itill tho: milllick playde, 
Rv'n .. VOII mav'rI and look'J hut yesterday 
So hu,;e )n stature, nisht bath ltolnll away. 
."-nr! this" th' emblem of ollr life: to pleue 
And !btter .hieb, .e l8yle ore brokeD _I, 
Vnf8ithftlll in their rocks and tid .. I ft clare 
All the ,icke hoolonn of a forraiDe a,..... 
ADd mioe 10 rleepe in earlh, .. w. woald trie 
To un locke Hell, Ihould ,old tbere hoardt:d lie., 
Bllt wben WE' have built up ao "ilice 
or out.nl$tle timE', we ba\'e bllt built on ice : 

- .'or ftrme however all our atrueturt'S he, 
PolisbL with smoothest rndian ivory, 
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Rab'd hi,h DrI marble. OUT UllthankfUlI beire 
WilI,carc. r~taiDe ill memory, the\ we were. 
Treclte tbro' tbe ayre the ~ of the wIbd, 
.And _reb tbe print of .hip. .. iI'd by i theu finde 
Whe~ all tbe ,Iori. of thole moeareb. be 
Who bore lOch .way in tbe world'. infeocie. 
Tame bath devour'd them all: and ~ce can 

Fame 
Gi .. e eo aCCOllDt, that ere they h!ld a name. 
Ho. can be. then, who dotb the world cootrolc, 
And atriltea a terrour now in f'ither pole, 
Th' illlUlting Turlte aecure bimself, that be 
Shall DOt be loat to dull poIItCrity? 
And thou", tbe IUperatition of thOl8 ti ..... 
Whicb deified Itiol!' to WarnDt tbeir O"De crimea, 
Tranalated C-r to a starNl; yet they, 
,Who e"et'J resion of thr skie lurmy, 
Intbeir C'CIIleaai.lltre .... ile. tbat bright COBot 
Could DeTe disco"ET, which containea his ghOllL 
And after death to make that awe 811f\'j,'e ~ 
Which ..,bj~t~ owe Ihdr pr;ocM yet ali~~. 
Though they build pallllces 01 br3_ aDd jet, 
And keepe them Ii~ng in a counterft't, 
Tbe curiou. looker on IOOne pAlsea br, 
And findea Ihe tombe a sicltene. to hia eye. 
N~itber, wheD once tht' MMII .. is gone, doth all 
The eolcmDe triumph of tbe funerall 
Adde to h"r glory, or her paine relf'toe: 
Then an the pride of warre, and wealth of peace, 
For which we toild, from 111 a""tracted be, 
ADd oDrly serve to I.ell the history... (fright 

Tbew 1ITt! .. d thonghll (my lord) and sncb 01 

The easie lOuie made tender with delight, 
""ho tbiokea that h" hath forf. tted tbat boure 
Whicb addl:llllOl to b. pltuure or his pow,..,. 
But by the frieud,bip which your lord.hip <laignes 
Your IeTftDt, I bav., found YOllr jl1rl~mf'tlt raigne! 
Abo¥e all pauion in you: anr! that IIOnce 
Could nner yet demol;'h that Itrong ff'Dce 
Wbieb vertue pardw YOD wilh: by *hich you are 
TriumpheDt iD !.be beat, the in"ard warre. 

1IOX IIOeTI JlfDtCAT ICJEJITIAM. 

WRS" I II1n-a, !.be bri,ht 
Callf'ltiall apheare : 

So rich trith jew~l. hunl[. tbat ni~h' 
Detb Iilte an E!.biop bride appt'S1 e : 

My eollie her .in~ doth Ipread, 
A.d heaven-ward flies, 

Tho Almighty'. m)'1terif'tl to read 
ID lhe Ilrge volDmea 01 the alties. 

For the brilllit flr!"RmeDt 
Moolt'll forth nb lIame 

f;osilent. bnt ia .. Ioqupnt 
In IpealtiDg tbe Creator's name. 

No uDrcprded star 
Cootraec. ita li!fht 

Into 10 lmall a cbaracter, 

DAVID. 

ReD10l'd far £rom our hUlD&De light: 

But if ... e rrtP.dfast loolle 
We; .hall disc .. rne 

In it, a. in lOme holy booke, 
How DIaD may beavc:oly b .. ledge leanae. 

It t .. lIs the eonq_: 
Tbat fane .t~tcht pmnv. 

"'hieh bia proud dangers tftl&tue for, 
ls but the triumph 01 an boure. 

That from the farthelt North, 
80m .. nation may 

Yet undillCOYenod iuue fortb, 
And ore hil ne .. got conquest ... y. 

Some .ation yet tbut in 
With bil. of ice 

Ma, be let out to 1(!0d~ his annae, 
1~1I they sball equall him iu vice. 

, And then they lilt_i.e thaU 
Tho!ir ruille ha .. e; 

For a. your ael~ft rour empires fan, 
And eYer, Itingdom" hatb a grave. 

Thas those rC2lestillll fires, 
Though SPeming mute, 

The fallacie of our d~$irea 
And all the pride of life confute. 

For they ha~e _tcht since fint 
The world had birth: 

And found siUM in it selfe accurst, 
Aud DOthin! pt'nDauent on Earth. 

ET ALTA A LOIIGB COO"OICIT. 

DAVID-
To Ihc cold humble bem.ita~ 

(Not tenanted bnt b, diocolouft.d a,e, 
Or YOlllb eufeebleo.l by long pr:tYM", 

Anel tame with futs) th' Almilfhty dotb repaiR'. 
But from th~ lofty l1i1ded roof ... 

Stllin'd with 10m,. papn fi,'Iion, It~ a~oofe. 
Nor the ~~ landlord daipes to kno .... 

Whose buildings are like mormel'1l l,ut lOr 1IItow. 
Ambi~ion! whither" ilt thee climhe. 

Kno.in, tby Rrt, the mock,.ry of time l 
Which by """mpl ... t .. lI, the bish 

Rich .tmctul'<'ll tbey mUI~ as their owners, dya: 
Anti .. hilr Ihey stand, their lennants are 

o..·traction,l'latt'ry, Wanton_, and Care. 
Pride, EnYie ..... ~.:c. aurl Doubt, 

. SlIrfet, Bnd Ea!08 still tortured by the gout. 
o ",the!' ma, I patil:llt dwell 

In th' injun.-. 01 an ill '-'IIvrr'd cell ! 
'ORinn whoM too weak" defence the baile. 

Tbe anltl'Y winds, Rnd f~"rnt .h.,...," preTailc. 
Where the !!'Win IOPalU'" of the da, 

Sbull be diatilillDilht OIIf'ly a. I pny , 
And lOIRe lltarre'. eolitary Ii,ht 

; Re tb .. eole taper to th" tcdioca night. 
, The nei~hoo'rin); fOllntaine (not aecant 

l.ilte wille witlt madnelltle) .hall allay nl)' thirst: 
A nd the "'ildc frHill'S 01 Nature siTe 

Dy~t enoup:b, to let DIe fedc lli .. e. 
Yon .anton5! who iml'o~l'. i&b lIeU, 

And th' ayre diaprople, your proud tute to pleue! 
A ~y tyrant you obey,. 

Who varies Btill its tribut<- ... ith the rlay. 
What int .. ",.t doth all the vain" 

'Cunning of .IIrfd to your IeDCCI gaiue ~ 
Sinre it ob!<cure tlte ~pirit must, 

An!1 bo ... the fll'loh to sl('Cpe, .Ii_ae or Inst. 
While wbo, fOO"gettin~ rPllt and far .. , 

Watcbcth til. f:lIl a«'d ri,.jn~ of eaeh ,t:J.rft, 
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~ bow bri,bt the ""'" doe move, 
And lbeuce how mucb _ brigbt \.he Hea1"" 

\VIM! .... 00 tbe bead. of cherubiDi ~ [aboft" 
h' Almightie wt., disdailliDI our bold aioDe8: 

Who, .bile 011 th' F.arth we lro'elillg lye, 
Dan ill our pride of buildiDg tempt tbe .IUe. 

YKIYUI.VIII rTA'TlIIII EJU8 VU.AlTI Ilf IRFlllII1TAn 
KJV •• 

IIUID. 
My lOUie I when thou and I 

Shall 011 our frigbted death·bed lie, 
Bacb raomeot W:ltcbiDg "'ben pale Death 
Shall.oatcb ·a .. ay our 18teet breatb, 
ADd 'twreoe two long j<lyn'd loven force 

An eondleae lad divorce: 

How wilt thou tben, that art 
My rationall and nobler part, 
Dlatort tby thuugbta 1 Huw wilt thou try 
To dn.w from .. eake philOSOl'hie 
Some IItreo!lh: aDd 6o.tter tily poon:'llate, 
. 'Ca..- 'ti8 the comIDolI, fete 1 

How will tby .pirits 'Pant 
ADd tremble .hen they ft:t:le tbe want 
Of tb' _.11 oI'JUI', aDd tbat all 
The 1'itall powen brPlIlD fall! 
Wht'll 'ti8 dec:fted, tbat tbou mDll roe. 

Yet wbether, wbo can !wow 1 
How food and idle tbl'Q 

lVill _IDe tbe misteries of men 1 
How like lOme dllil ill-acted part 
Th" IlIbtJest of proud humaru. art? 
l:Iow .halloll' ev:n the deeJlt'"l ara, 

Whea lbal we ebbe away 1 
Dut how shall I (tbat Is, 

My failltillg earl b) lookl: pale at tbis ~ 
Dilljoioted 00 tbe racke of paiDe. 
Ho. Ihalll mnnnur, bow com plaine, 
Aad cra~iog all the ayde 0' akill, 

Finde _, but wbat mllst kill ? 
Wbich way 10 ere my grim 

Doth throw my ligbt to court rclef'fe, 
I shall bllt me~Lo detpaire; for all 
Will proph~.ie my faot'rall : 
The "cry .ileoce of the roome 

Will represent a tombe. 
And wbile my childreo'. tea_, 

My wive's vaina bnps, bnt certaioe f.rlll, 
And couoeella of divillfll .... nee 
DNlh io each dolefnll circllm.tance: 
I ""an eYeD a lad mourner be 

At my owne obBeqllie. 
POT by example. I . 

:\1 urt koow that othen' 5OITOW" dye 
&lone :at our .elvN, and none lurvive 
1'0 krel* our memori.! all1'l". 
E'tm onr tall tombK. IK loath to ny 

We Qllee bad life, de<:ay. 

UODATI DOllllirOIll al I:QlLlI. 

Yoo lI}>iriU! who h .... ~ thro\vne awa, 
Tbalftl"",1II wei,bt of I:I.y, 

JlAl'fD. 

'Whicb Jour caelestian 6Ight -,ed : 
Who by your glorioua troopa ... ppl, 

The wioged bierarohie, 
So broken in ,be anplJil' pride I 

o you! whom your Creator'sRsbt 
Inebriates with deligbt I 

Siog forth tbe trillmphl of bil name, 
. All yon enamor'd _I .. ! ... 

10 a loud .ympbooit: : 
To give n:pl't'OlioDa to your lame I 

To bim, hi. owue great workes relate, 
Who d.ign'd to eIe'tIIte 

Yon 'hove tbe Cralltie of your birth: 
Where you eland .. fIB f",to thanude .. ~ 

With wbicb we troubled .re 
By tbe rebellioa of our ftlrth. 

Wbile a corrupt"" eyre beneath 
Here io tbi. world we breath, 

F.acb boure I01II1! paylon U! BS!ailfll 

Nowlw.t cut ... ild·flre in tbe blood, 
Or tbat it may sceme good, 

It IIelfe io wit or beauly vail ... 

Then envle eirellil nl witb hate, 
And leyee a liege 10 streight, 

No beayealy luccour eoten io: 
Bllt if reveoge admittance linde, 

For ever hath the mind 
Made forfeit of itlelfe to IinlH'. 

Aaaull.ed tbas, bo- dare _ nile 
Ollr minde< to thinke bis praise, 

Who i. lI!tl'mRII and ilrlmenl? 
How dare we force ollr fcdile wit 

To epeake him iD6uite, 
So fal'l1.' abt.ve tbe eearcb of lIeoee! 

o you! who are immaoulate 
Hi. name may celehrat. 

In YOllr lOules' bright apansion. • 
Yon whom your vmuea did DDite . 

To hla perpeluall light, 
That eVllo with biOI you DOW .bioe ooe. 

Wbile wll who t' earth contract oor beartl" 
And ooly 11I'die am 

To sbortell the lad length of time: 
In plac:e of joy,.. briug humble fearea I 

For hymoa, ",ppntant tearea, 
And • DeW ugh for enry crime. 

CIIII QUAIl nos ECUDr'TlIa. 

TO Tal alAT .IIIIOV ..... LI, ftII 

LADYCAT.T. 

FAIII madam! You 
Mar _ wbat's man 10 yond' brigbt roae. 
Though it the wealth of Na:ure owea, 

It ill oppre8t, aDd belld. with dew. 

Which IbOWl, tIIougb. fllte 
May prolnj~ still to warme oar lippee, 
Aod keepe our eyes from an ecr.lipt; 

It will our pride wiUl tOllr. abate. 

Poore lilly lIowre ! 
Thougb 10 thy beallty thou pI'f'tIIme, 
Alld loreath wbich doth the spring pr.rullle; 

Tblll& may'R be aopt tbia ,~ boa .... 
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And thouS" it ..,. 

Then thy sood btue be, to rat 
(»tb' pillo .. of IIDme l..tWa brcBt; 

Thou'lt .. ithrr, .... w *-a .. ay_ 
For 'tia tIIy ~ 

Downer, tbat tbare shan appare 
!fo IIIeIIICIr')' that tIacM pWat bene, 

Ere the tempea&caou. wiater come.. 
But IIeab is 1000th 

By medilatioo to ."" _ 
Ho .. Ioath'd a DOtbiDr it IInllt be : 

Proud ill tbe trillD!pbee of ill sr-tb
ADd lamely cen 

Behold thill miPtY wOOd __ yo 
ADd weare by th' are al time a .. y: 

Yet not diIcoune the I'alI of_ 
But madam tbe,e 

Are thoapll to can: licke humane pridt', 
.And med'ciQef 11ft io nioe applyecl, 

To bodiea far 'hove all diIeue. 
Fur you 80 live 

J.a tho angela io ODe perfect alate; 
&.Ie from the ruiael of our fate, 

By "ertue'. rreat pre&er\"llLive. 
And tboaSh _ lee 

Beaotit' enough to .. arme each heart; 
Yet yoa by a chaate chimickc art, 

'CalciDe £raiIe love to piet.ie. 

QVID aLOatAlII Ilf .. ALICI ... ? 

SWILL DO mort'. proud man, so bigh ! 
For entbron'tlwhere ~ you sit, 
Rail'd by fortune •• inne.Dd "it: 
In • vault tbou duet moat lye. 
Ht' ""bo'l lifted ap by "ice 
Hatb a oelpb'rilll preeipic:e 
Dueling hia dillorted ere. 
Sb.llo .. il that and _ 
Onl' .. bich yoa Ipread your aile: 
ADd tbe barke you trust to, rraile 
J.a the .. iDda it mUit obey. 
Mi8chiefe, while it proeperl, briogs 
Favour from the smile of kiD,., 
V ~Iess IOOIIe i. throWIII! .... y. 
Profit, tbouSb mnoe it exton; 
PriuCeI eYen accoouted good, 
Coorting greame.e nere witbltood, 
liiace it empire doth IUpport. 
But when dt'tth makes them repeat, • 
They contlemDO the iallFUmeDt. 
.ADd are tbought rellgiou. for't. 

DAVI» ... 

Pitcb'd downe from that beight you beare,. 
How distracted .iII you lye; 
Wben YOllr flattering clients lIye 
AI your fate inft'CLioll8 were 1 
Wilen of all tb' obleqaiou& throng 
That mov'd by your uye .nd toagoa 
NODe .hall in the stormt' appeare ? 
When tbat Ilbjf'Ct iQlOlence 
(Whicb IUbmlts to the more grPt. 
ADd disdames tilt: wealin' Itate, 
.AI misfortune ... ere o!euca) 
Shall .t 1lIIur\ be judgN • crime 
Thougb in pl'&Cltila, and the timll 
PIII'Ou.,nt..,nr ~ 

WREn iI that looSe pbilolOphie, 
That bedlam reaoo, aDd that beat daD. _; 

Great God! wbeD I COIIIider thee. 
Omnipoteot, eternal I, and imeas 1 

Vnmov'd tboo didst bebolcl thl! pride 
or tb' upJ', whell they to de(ectioa WI , 

And withont puIiOo didlt provide 
To pan;'b treaea, nella aad datb ia ... 

Thy word created thie pst aU, 
I'tb' lower part .hereol_ trap IUCb wane : 

The apper 1Irisht ad Ipbericall 
Jly ptllft' bodies tellaDlilld. the IlarTeL 

And tIIoaP lin day" it thee did pine 
Til baIId tbitlf .. -, the IIIPYStb Fur rat t' ..... ; 

Yet _ it not thy paise 01' _. 

But to teach man the q_titiee 01 time. 
'nil ..... lit lllipty &lid 10 6Ure, 

So ·bo .. tile racb alall dilDtllllioa : 
If to tItee God wc IbcNld compare. 

I. DOt the aleoder'1t atome to tile Sua. 
What then am I poore Dotbiol man ! 

That elevate my voyce aocllpeake of thee ! 
Since DO imagination call 

Datiap_ put of thy immeasibe t 
Wba' 8IU I who dare call th..c God ! 

.lad nile .,. fancie to discou~ thy power! 
To ",bam ifoat II the period, 

W1Io _ .at lUre to fanne this very boare ? 
For bow laow I the lalut eaDd 

In my hile ,'-0 of life, doth not DOW ran ? 
ADd .. hlie I thus astooisht staod 

I bat prepare lor 1111 _ fllnerall ? 
DNtb doth .. Ith mao DO 0I'der keepe : 

It recbaa DOl by the t-XpeUCe 01 y-, 
But makes the queene aod "r wetpe, 

ADd _ distinguillhes bet .. eeee their teves. 
He 11'110 the victory doth pine 

Falll a. he bim ..... _. ..ho from bim IJeII, 
And is by teo pOd forlUne elaioe. 

TIle lo"er in hlll._ eoartabip d,.. 
The IlateHun 1Uddc:aly espireI 

Wbile be AIr otberl ruine dotb prepare : 
And tbe gay lady .. hila eli' admirea 

Her pride, and l"1Ir1es in w.otoll neb her bai ... 
No state oI_D is tort.i8ed 

'Gailllt the _olt of Ib' universall.wc.ne: 
Bnt "ho t h' Almigbty feare, deride 

Pale Deatb, aDd meet .. itll triUlllpb ill tM tom_ 

IIU 011 I ..... · 100 III ....... CIlLLA ,A&A'r1I. ItJ'I(" 

FIX me on lOme bleake precipice, 
Where I teu tbousand yeares mlly IIlaDd; 

M:ldt' now 11 .tatue of ice. 
Tben by thesOlDmer iCorcbt and tan'll! 
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Place 11K' alone in IQIIIft f'rane belate 

aMid th' borrolll'l of an angry sea : 
Where I, .hil~ time IhaHlnove. m&f ftoue, 

DespaIring either Iaod or clay! 

Or under earth my Jouth confiDe 
To til· night aDd Ii)ence of a Ct:1I : . 

When: scorpions m~y my limbea _t.in .. 
o God! So tboQ forgive mt Hell. 

l£ternitie! when I thinke thee, 
(W bic:h DeVer any ead mllllt hnB, 

Not' knew'et beginning) and f'ore.«e 
Hell • dc:aip'd for sinue a grave. 

My frighted fle;h tremblea to duet, 
My blood ebbea feamully away: 

Both ~ilty that they di!! to Inlt 
.And vaoily. my youth betray. 

My eyea. which from each beautioUiullht 
Drew spider-like blacka venolDe in: 

CI08e like the marigold at night 
Oppreat .ith dew to bath my sin. 

. My eara shut up that ellsie tlora 
Which did proud fallacies adlllit: 

And vow to hear no folliea more ; 
Deafe to the charmes of sinDe and .iL 

My'baDda C.birb when they toucht lOme faire 
Imagta'd Ineh an excellence, 
. As tla' ennioe'l ain nngeatle were) 

Coatnct themaelvea, and loose all __ 

Bot yoo bold llinnars! stilrpul'lue 
Your ~aliant wickedncsse, aDd brave 

Th' Almichty il1ltice: hee'le suMae 
ABel mate you cowards in the ~ve. 

Then .ben he .. yoor judge appe&rt'l, 
In 'tIlina you'le tremble and lament. 

ADd hope to IOI't.en him with teareI, 
To DO advantage peuitenL 

Theta will you ICOfIle those trca'nrea, wbicli 
So ~n:ely now you doote upoo: 

1'1Ien curse those pleasura did bewitt'h 
Y_ to this sad i11lU1ou •• 

The neigh'riog monntainea which you shall 
Wooe to ovprease you with their weight: 

Di!JCiainefoll will dillY w'all ; 
'81 .. lad death to eue your fate. 

Tn Yaine .:Ime midni,ht atonne at '"' 
To swallo. 1on, yon wlU daire : 

Ib ..une upoD the wheele youle pray 
Broken with torments to espire. 

Death, at the lrisbt of which you Itart,. 
In .. mad fury then you'le court: 

Yet bate th' exprelliOlll 0' your heart.. 
Which onely ahall be sigb'p for lPO·[t. 

No IOn'OW then .hall enter in 
With pitty the r;natjodgel eaftII, 

This Oloment'w oun. Once dad, hi. liD 
Man cannot nplate ~itb teatWo 

MJJ.m.r. ZIT yrrA aO.lm .. 

TO SIR HEN •. PER. 
811. 

WEn it voar appetite of glory, (which 
1D nebl.t tlmn. did brBYeat _In be"i~h 

To fall In love with c1anpr), that DOW dr8.tteI 
You to the fate of •• rre; it claimes applalllMll 
And e .... y worthy hand would plucke a bough 
From the list sprudiDg bay, to .hade your bmw'. 
Since you anforc'd part from your ladie'. bed 
Warme with the purelt love, 18 lay your head 
Perbapl on lOIDe ruda turfe, and sadly foda 
The nigbt" cokI dampea wrapt in a .heet.! of eleele. 
You lea,e yonr well gt'On woada; ... DINdow. 

.hicb 
Our St-verne doth .ith fruitfall ~ enrich, 
Yourwoodnrhere 'II'aoea such Iar~e beanIa ofdeere, 
Your meade. whereoo loeh pelly 80ckea appoare. 
You leave your castle, .. ,.. both for defeQal. 
And sweetly 'II'anton .\II'ith maguiJlcence 
With all tha cost .ad cUDning beauti8ec1 
That addes to ltate, where DOthibg wanta but pride. 
Theae charma mirht haYa biD pow'rful to llue 

mid 
Greal milldes reIOlv'd fur action, aDd betraicl 
You to a gloriooa ease: liace to the warre 
Men by d.ne of prey In .. ited -are, 
Whom eithl'l' ,inna or waDt makea dapente 
Or elae dildalue of deir 0'II'II aarrow fate, 
But you nor hope of fame or a rel_ 
Of the matt IOber goverment la peace, 
Did to the hazard of tha annie brin. 
Onely a pure devotioa to the king,· 
In whose jUlt CBlIR whoeYer 6ghtl, IIIIIIt be 
Triumphant: llince even death ia YictDrf. 
Aad what i. life, that wa to wither It 
To a -eake 'II'rinctled age, IhoIIld.tortare wit 
To 6nde out Nature" aecretI; what doth I_Ida 
Of time deae"a, if wa wut heate .nd Itr'qUI t 
When f. brave quurell dotb to a.u. pIOYUke 
Why .bould we fean to veater this thin IIIIOkef 
This emptia Ihadow, Iii,,' this which the.iN 
AI the bile's idoll, IOberly despise , 
Wby should we DOt throw wQlingly ... ay 
A l&IDe we cannot ...... , now that we IDay 
Gaina honoar by the ,it\? &ince haply whell 
We onely shall be mtne of men 
Aad our OWDe moaumeuta, peace wf1I dell)' 
Our wretched age 10 hraYe a caaae to dye; 
But these are thoughtil And actJon til doth ciy'" 
A soula to 'f:OQ~e, and make .. enae live: . 
Which doth not dwell upoa the valiurt toap 
or bold philOllJllhie, but in the 1trOa, 
Vndaanted spirit. which eDCOUnter8 thOle 
Sad dangen, we to ftineie acaroe propoee, 
Yat 'tis tile tnte and hiJhelt fortitude 
To keepe oar In.ard eoemiea ~bdQech 
Not to pennit our paIIiona over •• ay 
Our actiODS, Dot Our wanton flesh betray 
The soule'. chalte t=mpire: for howeYer we 
To tb' outwa:rd .he. may pine a .. ictory 
Aad proudly triumpb: if La cooq_r Ii_ 
We combata Dot, wa are IL& warn .ithi .... 

YJAJ TVAJ noKln »alllOlll1'!lA III nu. 

Wan. have J wandred ? 10 wb3t w.J 
HorTid al night 
Increeet by stormn did I delight' 

Tbough my sid lOuIe did ot\eu say 
1" ... death and madntne 10 to atray. 
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au that fahe sIOIiDd J joy'ci to tn:ad 

Whicb &t.em'd moH f.ir~, 
Though every path bad a DeW mare, 

ADd eve.y lurning .till did lead, 
To the dark .. r. gioo of the dead. 
But with the .uriel of delisbt 

I am 80 tyred 
n.t DOW 11oe11l .. hat 1 admired. 

ADd. my diotul@CI .ppetite 
So 'bbors the IDNte, it h.teII the light. 

Par lhould we nated ,iaDe dilcrY 
Not beautified 
1Iy th' Byde of wantonMIIC an,l pride 

Likn _e ttriobBpen birth 'twould lye 
A Iormeut 10 lb' affrighted eye. 
llut cloath'd in beauty Bnd reapect. 

Eveo are tht' wiac, 
How powmull doth it tyrannize ! 

Whole mooltrout forme .hould tbt:y detract 
They famine IIOOOI!r would affect. 
ADd .in~ thOll'J .hado ... ca llihich opp_ 

My sitht begin 
'fo cleere, BDd &how the ,dllipe 01' lillllll, 

A acorpion IOOIleI' be my ,ueat, 
And wanne bis venoJIM: in my brett. 
May I before I grow ao ,.ile 

1Iy "inlle -ren, 
Be dIrowoo 06 al • IICOI"IHI to meo 1 

Me)' tb' BtIp')' world decree, " excile 
Moe to 8Omr. yet unpeopled i.le, 

1\'1Im! while' lItr-rgle, 'and iu nin 
Labour to flnde 
Some cr.'.t"re that .an ha'l'e a minda, 

Whit justiut hen- I to complaiae 
If I I hy inward grace retaine 1 
My God, if tholl ahalt not exclude 

'rby comfort thence: 
What place can Beeme to troubled aence 

So _Iancbolly darb and rude, 
To be ... teem'd. solitude 
Call me upon lOIJIe naked .bore 

Wbere I m.y tracke 
On~ly th~ print of aome Ad wracke : 

If thou be there, tboulh th .. lieU roare, 
I Iha\l DO rDllv calme implore, 

Should I'e Cymmcriana, whom DO ray 
Dotb ere enlil!ht, 
But pilltl th, ,nu:e, tb' hUe lolt their oipt: 

Not linnen .t bigh Il00118, but tb .. , 
'Moal tbeir bliJMI claude>!. have fuuad Use claf· 

.,. IllALT"1'IT HaMIL ... 

How cheerefully th' unpartiall SUDIM 
Glldl with his bl'om~. 
Tbe n.rrow Itreal1Mlll 

O'th' bnl()ke .-bich .il"ntly doth rul\Qe 
Without a oame 1 
And v.t disd.iut'l to IencI hill lIame 

To tbe wide chellnt'n or tbe Th.nlesl 
, The 'arrat moulltaiaea barreD I,e 

And IIghbing fetOr., 
'fhollp;h th.~· .pp"are 

To bid dellance to the .tiel 
Which ia Olle hour" 
W' he"e &C'.ne tb" opening earth devollft 

WbeD ill Uleir height the}' proudat wue. 

Dut lb' bumble ___ lip lail bad 
Like lOIIIe rich vale 
Wtao.e fruites aae !aile 

Witb f\owres, with cune, aDd \'iDs .. "' .... 
N.". doth complei ... 
<mllowed by .u ill _'d rUDe 

Or batter.! by a atonne of hail ... 
l.&ke a tall harte wit b treaIIiJ'e frauaht 

He the .... cleere 
Dotb quiet Iteere : 

Bat WMn they are I' a lempell WIOtICfat ; 
More gallaDt'y 
He .preadl biB aile, aad doth _ biP 

Dy .welling 01 the .avs, 'P!M=8re. 
Par the A1mipty joyes to force 

The glorioua tide 
Of hum.DB pride 

To tb' lowest ebbe; th.t on! bil COIU'I<I! 
(Whicb rudely bore 

, Do1rDe wbat OJIpoo'd it heretofore) 
HIS 'ecbl ... t enemie Dlay slride. 

Bul from hi. iII-tbatcbt roofe be briap 
The cottagei' 
And doth prelerT'e, 

Him to tb' adored .tate of kiap I 
He bid. that band 
Which labour h.th awle roaah BDd taDIl 

The .11 commanding lC"pter bat .... 
Let then the mipty ceua to bout 

Their bo_1I_ .... y: 
Since in tbeir aea 

Pew 18yle, but by aome Blorme are loa. 
Let them tbemaelv~ 
Be •• re (01' they .re their owoe &heine : 

Man ltill bi_lfe bath cut .w'y, 

D01Ill'l1' noMIIIAlITnrw. 

S"'''AMI Di'l'initie! Who ypt 
Could IIYer finde 

By the bold lCI'utiaie 01 wit, 
The ueuurie wbere thou Iock'st up the- wiDd ~ 

Wh.t m.jelty of princes CBD 

'A tempetlt awe; 
When the diltracted OcEoan 

Swells to &edilion, and obeyI DO I.wl 
How wretched doth the tyrant st.nd 

Without. boBIt ~ 
When hi. rieb fle~te e'l'en touehinJl; laud 

lie by lOme storme in hi. owae port ReI t.t f 
\'aine pompe 01' life! what narrow bouad 

Ambitioa 
II circled with? How false a Itround 

Hatb bwnane pride to build its triulDphi 0111 
Allti Natun. how dolt tbou delude 

Ollr I~~rcb to know? 
When the ume wiudea whicb bere intrude 

Oa UI willa froIla 8Ild ooeIy winter blow; 

,Breath temprate on til' adjoyaillf eartla, 
And gently bring 

To the gla(1 Ileld • fruitfull birtb 
Witb ail the treuu ..... of. _otoa 1p'iDg. 

How divenly death dot,h aaailej 
Hnw aportiag kill ? 

Wbile oue iI .corcht. up ia the VIlle 
The other i. collgeal'd o'th' aeipboriAf bilL 
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While br with bate do&h dyiDg glGtr ,. . 
Abo,.e he sees 

The otber bed~'d in witA __ 
ADd envies bim bis ice, .ttbougb he rreeze. 

Pmnd roll~ ofpl'deDding art, • 
Be ever dumbe. 

And haJDWe thy atpiriag beart, 
When tbou 5ndest glorious re880U oYercome. 

And you utrologen, .. hosr eye' 
Su,",ves the 5lanes ! 

ADd oII'U thence to propbesie 
S~ in peace, and the event of .. artes. 

Throw dowoe yonreyes upon that dust 
You proudly tread! 

ADd know to that resolve you mUlt! 
TIlat is the ICheme .. here all their rate mar read. 

COOn-ABO pao nCCATO JOo. 

b what darke silent grove 
Profan'd by no unholy love, 
Where witty mrlaocholy oere 
Did carve the trees or .. ound the .yre, 
Sball I religiou. leisure wiODe, 
To .. eepe a ... y my ,inne 1 

How foodly h.ve I spent 
My youtbe'l unvalued treasure, lent 
To tratfique ror ~Iestiall joyes, 
My unripe yearea pursuing toyes, 
ludgiog tbio" belt that .. ere most py, 
FlIod lIJIObIery'd .... y. 

Growoe elder I .dmired 
Our poett as rrom Heaven iospiied, 
Wbat obeliskes decreed I fit 
'For Spencer's.rt, and SydDye'1 wit ? 
But wuiog sober 1OOIl0 I round 
Fame bnt .U idle IOIInd. 

Tbeu I my blood obey'd 
And each brigbt face aD idoll made: 
Vene io .n bumble lacrib, 
I o4I'er'd to my mistreae' eyes, 
Bot I DO lOOoer grace did .. io 
But met the derill .. itbin. 

But growDe 11lOI'II polliticke 
I toolte account of each ltate tricke : 
ObseI'V'd each motion, judg'd him .. iae, 
Woo had a oouc:ience fit to rile. 
Whom soone 1 found bllt rorme and rule 
ADd tbe more serious foole. 

But now my louie prepare 
~ To ponder what and .. here we are, 

Ho .. fraile i. life, bow vairK'iL breath 
Opinion. how uocertaioe death : 
How ouely a poore Itooe abaU beare 
Wit.oeae tb.t ooce we were. 

JIowa shrill trumpet sh.n 
Vs to the barre as trayton call. 
Then ahall we tee too I.te-that pride 
1I.tb hope with Battery bely'd 
And that tbe mi,hty in command 
Pale cowards tbere mull; lltaad. 

vnL VI, 

a."oorrAlo Till OlillU AJlIIOI 111I0I0 

Tun! .. here didst thou those yl!lllft iDter 
Which I have seene dec_l 

My lOuie's at war .Dd truth bids her 
Fiocie out their hiddeo seplllcber, 

To live her troublea peace. 
Pregnant witb eowen doth DOt the &priDg 

Like a Itlte bride ,;ppeare? 
Wbose fether'd muaic&c ouely brin, 
Caressea, and 00 requiem aiag . 

On the departed ytare 1 
The earth, like'lIOII1e rich wanton heire. 

Whosr pareuta coffin'd lye, 
Forgets it once lookt pale .od bare 
And doth for vaniti('8 prepare. 

AI the .pring nenJ should dye. 
The present hOl1re, flattered by ap 

Reflects not on the last ; 
But I, like a ud 'actor .hall 
1" .ccount my life each momeDt call, 

And ouely .. eepe the past. 
My mem'ry trackes each I18verall ... y 

Sinee realOn did ite;rin 
OVI'r myactioos her tin;t a .. ay : 
Aod leacheth me that eacb oew day 

Did ouely vary siD. 

18.1.",. 

Poore banckrout cooseience! .. ht't'8.re those 
Rich hourea bot farm'd to thee? 

How carel_ly IlIOlTIe did lose, 
ADd other to my Illst dispose, 

.u 00 reot day should be 1 
t bave iDfected .. ith impure 

Disorden my put ycaret. 
Bllt ile to penitence inure 
Those that IUcceed. There it DO cnre 

Nor aotidote but teares. 

PAULI, 

Tn soule which doth with Ood uoite, 
ThOlle gayities bo .. doth she alight 

Wbich ore opiuion sw.y 1 
I..ike .. cred virgin .. ax, which ahioe. 
OD alta .. or ou martyn' .brines 

Bo .. · doth sbe borne .way 1 
How violent are her thro .. cs till .he 
From !!limns earth deliverl'Cl be, 

Which doth hpr Bight ret.traine? 
How doth ahe doate on .. bi,... aod racket, 
On fires and the II) dreaded 8lC~, 

And every murd'riDg paine t 
How &OOCIe ,he leaves tbe pride of wealth, 
The flatteriea of youth and health 

Aorl r.me's more precious breath. 
And every pudy circumstance 
That doth the pompe of life .dvance 

At the approach of deatb 1 
The cUDDing of astrologers 
ObtcI'Ves each motion of the starre. 

Placing.n knowled~ there : 
And loven in their miltr<.s5e' eyea 
Contract those wonders of the Ikies. 

And aeeke 00 higher .pbere. 
1 i 



HABINGTON'S POEMS. 
The waudriDg pilot _lei to IiDd 
'J'be c.o .... tb.t ptodoce the ... iDd 

Still gazing on tbe polL 
Tbe politician ICOrDeI aJ I .rt 
Bot what doth pride .Dd power im~ 

And nella the ambitioua-w. 
But he whom bn9t!Dly lire dotb _, 
And 'pi.- tbe8e powerfuillollils.,.., 

Doth Mlberiy dlIdaIDII 
All thl!lle ftIocIllumue miReriel 
.b tbe deceitfDlI aud DDwWe 

Distempen of our b ... ~ 

He u • bonlea bene! hi. clay, 
Yet vaiDely thrown it DOt ..... y 

On eftI'J idle ca_ : . 
But with tbe .. me uDtroubled ty. 
CaD 01' raul"e to Ii .. 01' dye, 

Repr'4Je1141 or th' .pplaa.e. 

My God! lf'tiI tby great decUe 
Tbat lbil mblt the \ut _t ~ 

WbenDU I breath tbil .yre ; 
My heart obeyes, joy'd to ~ 
Prom. tbe faille f.9OUri of tbe great 

ADd tzeacbery of the faire. 

When tboo Ibalt pl_ thil-te t' .. tbrowIIe 
Aberra impure oonuptioo j 

What .boold I arlen or fare, 
To tbine tbis breathl_ body mlllt 
Become • IoathIome heape of 4ius& 

AIle! _ .piIIe appeare. 

Par iu tlIe Ire wbeII ore is tryed; 
ADd by tbat torme.t poriW : 

Doe _ deplore tbe 1_ ? 
And wbeD thou Ibalt my 80Uie reIae, 
That it thereby m.y parer sbiDe, 

8ball I cncml fur the w-c.e l 




